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T FIE BIBLICAL MUSEUM,
By JAMES COMPER GRAY.

NEW EDITION.

Fifteen volumes bouud bu eight sud reduced

from, $18-75 to

000PER SET
C0rng carrnage, tither by mail or Express to anY

part of tht Dominion.

JOHN YOUNG,
%

t3
pr Canada Tract Society, ro2 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

IYMN BOOKS!
HYMN BOO0KS!

HYMN BOOKS!
We have now ready a complete supply of the

CANADA PRESBYIERIAN HYMNAIYlu aIl the different styles of
-Type and Bindings,

JAMES BAIN & SON,
39 eING STREET EAST, . .TORONTO

s. S. LIBRARIES,

0 bt 1 dfidn toreplenlsh their Librarles cannot

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
SJIes Street, Montreal, where they cao select

th Lc *hocet stock in the Dominion, and ait very
0f t r r Drysdale haviug purcha-red the stock

au e S. . Uionwhohave given up the
'l. ~ end for catalogue and prices. School requi.

Sdescription conitantly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street Montscal.

1T MPORTANT TO MINISTERS

O JUST PUBLISHED,

ONE TOUSÂNI NEW1 ILLUISTRATIONS
- FlOR -

IT, PLATFORM AND CIASS.
Bokfor Preechers Tachers sud Christian

Workens.

BY REV. H. O. MACKEY.

CAlt rowss, 8ve.. $1.50.
lis. ot er volume of tht samne character lies before

In t 'sCane much thouzht has evbdeutly been
o the setting- . . . The selection is so well
toum 1 t we hope a large sale of this useful littie

voluich m.aY ind ceMrMackey to experiment on a
Carers scle."- Word and Worc.

SOlId for our NEW TRACT CATAtLOGUE con-
teinillt Clasified Lbsts of Tracts for aIl kinds of

Chriab work.

A. G. WATSON, Manager,
T9'ONTo WILLARD TRACT DZasI>TORY

Toronto,

R ATES REDUCED. Z_
The Standard LLAO Assura à Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.9ý
Hlead Qo~ce-ildinbur 7h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Rlsks, about $iroo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annual Incomte, about $4,000,000.
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claima p aid tu Canada $z -
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,5o,000; fota
Amount paid in Claimts during lest etght yeerr, over
$15100010001 or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,ooo.

IV. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
ins'oector.

NORTH AMEIOAE

LIFES ASSURANCE CO.,
Mannng Arcade, Toronto.

M~LL QGVZ3IXZIYT DZPOZT
frssd"ent.HON. Â.MaoUCENIC, B.,.

lx-prime Kaicter ofCana"s
The Semi-Tontine Rtura premlom plan of the Nçorlh

tmerlcan UNe Âarne Co. providustâtât should 4eoth
cccur prior te the expiration of the Tontine porto&. the
ihole of the premioma that may have been peadwl te py.
ibis wlth, and I addition to, the face of lae pollcy-tba
'estM a divtdend of 100 per cent, on lae premiuma peud.
Ïhouli desth occur durlng sld porto&.

The. Commercial Plan-The large number of buatineu
bad prfouloa mo Who avetin out large polictieson

=me 8cm CommeriaiPlan show bait the demand foreroue Inaurance. reUfevod ef mu"tet thtéc Ivetmeat
bilamt Wtict constitutes the overpsymentmeoft e rdinary
plans, Iteflot conilned te mon ef meali laceese.but extb
ameag ieauces of our people,

For furtâter iafoematlosaspply te
WM. MOCABU,

190gleDirect«,, ToeOut

7/l" THE LION
Provident Lite and Live Stock
ý 'z Association.

m 5/ XVE~ OF B10E-

YONGK STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

TE CORP ORATED.

A MWUTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
Indemitypîrovidd for SICKNESS or ACCI-DEN and subtantial assistance in

the time of bereavemeut.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thbrds the los by death of the LIVE STOCK
of itz nembers through diseane or accident.

Also for depreciation su value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES. Secretary.

uÇal Lifo Isuralle og, or New York,I3/ JSETS OVER 8118,000,000,
à largest fluancial institution In the.

'orld, sud offers tihe bout security. Its re-
duilts ?on policies have nover been eqnalled by
any other Companv. Ita new distribution
policy la the. meut lîberal contrant yet issued,
placing no restrictions upon reaidence travei
or occupation. No forfeiture and aeninite
cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Vouge St., Toronto.

B3 RITISU AMERICAN
BSNESS COLLEGE,

ARCI YNE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

Wiil re-open Septem

For Circulers,, etc, addrea

mber 3, 1888.

Ç. Q'D~&. I

1888.

(Stscellareouz.

''D. HOLMAN, 1 --T1. Wood <Carrer and eignes,
8WChurch and Lodge Work /specialty. «W&

wTM. R. GREGG, 4e f-
AB RC HI T eCT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT0,

JOFINSTON & LARMOUR,
J -: TORONTO.:--..

Clerical and Legal re2 Gowns,
2 BROBOIN DLOVK, T4INTO.

Ja -: MEROHANT TAIÉORP,
Noted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PÂRKDALE.

JeB. THOMPSON, 2WEBT
Dlealer in Paintings, Engraving, e ýc Faming to

order. Satisfaction given.

W ATT'S AROMATIC TRO-
CHES, for Coughs, Cold% aud all 4,>n-

chiaI difficulties. Price, 25 ctS. per box.
98 Esther 14treet, r117

J ALLSOPP> Praetieai w
eWatchmaker and Jeweller,

Cl=a=n 5 c. Fine Watch BwUm a5eialty.
84 Que tet West. * >..

QCHULTZ, 2 ..s 742 Qucen Stret est,
WATCHMAKER AND RE AIRER.

Mainsprings 75C., Cleaning, 75C.
Dont pay fancy prices but call on SEI.- EJLTZ.

T.B. HAYES, Btreez-

Maker of Ladies' & Gents' mne Boots
Ladies' fine " Spanisb Arch,'"

And Gents' "Promenade" styles a specialty.

E.STANTON,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Ste., TOR014~TO

AeWADE, 4 , ,
As349 SPADINA J.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Famnily Trade a Specialty.

p HOTOGRAPHS.
Piueçt Cabin'et PAtographks, -12jPer'dos.
Four Ambo'otypes, . -. a; celits.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

Best quality and Lowest rates. *

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVEROZ/2..
Fresco and General Decorative

Artiste
Public HusIls, Churches, etc., decorated bu tht most

artistic manuer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ch.sch Wesk a Apeeaity

JOHN SIM & CO., 2
Plumbers, Steaam Ga» and ot Watel

17 leb.mond St. West, Toronto-

$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.
single copies Five Cenits.

ROBERT OGILVIE,/é7çR ARCHITECT AND VALUATOf
Planr, Specificat ions and E% timates prepare foi al

kinds of public and private Buildinga.
29 ADELAIDEF STRFET EAST, ToitoNTO.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
A RC HI T ECT S, 2

2,5 KING STREET REAST,. TO

K ILGOUR BROTHER9
Manufacturers and Prn<d

PAPER, PAPIR BAGS, FLOUR SACKS, APER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, EC..

il and 2; 14eiion Strul - '.,Tr»-p e

Proez:oî P.p

DR. BARTON,
10 p.m. 14

214 College Street. Telephone ii,597

SPAULDING &CHEESBROUGH4,,fS DENTISTS, 51 Kwn Street East, Toronto
Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, L..D.S. Retîdence: 4
Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHESBROUGII,
L.D. S. Reidence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

DROF. R. J. WILSON>
IELO<IJTION111T.

Classes daily 9 to 12 a.m. n to 4 p.m.
Evening Tue.--days and 1 huisdaye 7 te 9 P.m,

Instruction at pupilis residence at svecial raues.
Hgetreferences. 419 Queen Street West.

pP. LENNOX, DENTIST,//C e' R*ooms A & B , I>'". eSi. Arc"d, Toote./I
The uew system of teeth wîehout plates cen b. 1IbaI

at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning waa'ranted
to stand. Artificial Teeth on al the known bases,

vyngin price front6 e st Vitalbzed Air for
pailes etratio. esidence, 4o BeaconsfWed

Avenue Night calîs attended to at residence

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO- 7THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, igVO1ý
Jsre's Street, Toronto.J

Electràclty scensically applied podveyeee
flervoue and cbronlc diseasea, not crdb
meana. Our impsroved f(amily Battrywlth full.
structions for home use la islmply Ivlabe N
family cen eflord to b. wlthont one.)

Send for circular with testimonal, e.

6o KING ST. E., . . .TO RONTO
W. A. Reeve, QC Thomas Caswell. J. A. Mille.

DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,
VONgUiTUNE2 PHY0I<JIAN, Ibila-

GIRON and NEUBOILOGISlT,
(0f McGill University Montreal.)

174 King Street West, - Toronto
Treats disease on the nfw German Blo-Chtmic

Method, an entirely new phase in the progresof
Scieutific Medicire, baçed on the receut discoveriés
by Profs. Virchow and Moleachott, in Physiology
and Pathology. Mauy distane formerly considered
incurable yield readily to the new treatment, euch as
Diabeteç and Brigts Disease, Nervous Prostration,
Catarrh in aIl its forma and diseases of Womnen. Coq.
sultation free.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS
supply the Wantea et the Body

and Cure Dympepuîs.
Samples sent ou receipt of five cents to pay postase.>

F. C. IRELAND à SON,
27 CHURCH STREET, - . ToRoNTo.

E PP8'0 IEN AD ±2 Lqj2
01117 Belling ns ng 11

Sold onlv in jiicktts. labelled.
JAMES EPi'S & CO, B. Nato PATHIC CHE>iLsuý

LONDiONc, ENGLANDt

Wed;yesday, August 2 9 Mk,
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I AULIT 6TEc M~ARIE CANAL
. Ntc to Contma<torne

EALE» TI2IDEnIS atidreuas ta tCha untiar.
ai agaaudeaidoro&l l'Tondcm fertile Lisait
. M a Canal" wlll beroocivatiatthtisomce

anIti tis arrive. t  the «Ste. eand an ti ea
mia ons TiJl-DAY tise 23s-t day ci Ovialsar

noi, for tho lormion andi Conustruction ar a
Canal un tha. Couwitan gida ai tuse strir

tILuIs Use Wmanti ar st Mary.
Tho wotke will ho lot In Iwo sction@. onle of

wicîR wiii tamisac the formastion ci tihe canal
thoulsa thIslland ; Clseconstructinsof lIme

hoe clleabr, tsatiaoin sud asi edauing ai
tCsa cisnnal.wray ai boib antis o f tisa cnal.
cMslatmeon, of plats, aetc.
A nssp Gr tCha ocalty. tagather with plans

andci s t ientlus of thea warlt, eau b. @tou ab
tWi au. a antisar TUESDAY. Ilttis da "YOctaLes-teot. wiseso prioitil r.in@ of tuait.
cau l isa b. obisiret. A litre aaoa ai atrzna.
tian, r-elative ta tic wor aru c seaunt aihea
offie af thea Local OMeucr In thsa Town af ilauli
Ste. Maria, Ont.

Intendlng Contracturs ara kaqtotatet ba
lu mini Ctii touuiors wuli ont t>a cacaldoma
ulos ma10 etrictty tn aacordtino withl lta

priuolssO forma assî acoapauied by a floir
bta6tg tisai tisa pinson or porions tonder-lng
hart earefully oxawlnesql tise locality anti ths
naits-a af tise malaria' founti ln lsd triai plia.

In tisa euse ar fixatif. tisera, muit bu atltus el
tisatdinai signatures cf tisa fuluilai, tisa
atureofa tisa occupation anti cdenca af natta
mansier of Chu: maua, andi furibei, a bat

deptirit recdplt for tisa autoi of $tWO muat
accamnay tisatendon for fthecansai andIlus.-
ani a t'n tli*tsvehI for tis amura ar 87
moueti acoapastio tacds farthsadeoeas
anid tsniu oftUsachassnl.vay aibo esol,
PlCX5iO.

Tise rebspeUtv dépoli t rdeefpts-ohoclis Wn
nit ho opisîl-must ha oistoriei as-or te tis

brinistos- ai liallwaye tunt ranal.. ansd n-tii lags
ftoei Il thea party tondes-la doclinos enter-
fat; itae cotract for thse sean- as tise rate&
and on tisa te-mattalet lu a ffiersubmiatted.

Tise depouli; rocolpi tis saut lu <411 ha re.
tomba, ta tisa rsetive parta iesas.h Coodars
ara not accoploti.

Tihis Oepamentl dota ualt. bon-tsar. binai
114011 ta aoctpS tisa lowcat or ausy tondes-a.

Dy orale A Pt BADEY

Dopas-tmeat et lSa.lwsys andi Canals I
Otfawa, 8th Augusi. îss& f

s.Laivrenc~ Caniais.
N0i-lIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, aslds-astil to tho un-
0dortiguuot asti englorsoi I "Tnene fas- tisa

St. Lawrence Canais." vii hu rocis-at aifai
cica outli thea arivai ai tisa oiffu anti lieu-
tern malle on TizssTts25ts dayaof Smzrss-

Bxa irEXT, for tisa .,)nsatou af tva loties
andi tise dacptnlng and enlas-gemnt of tisa
gippatn entraaca of thea Galops Canal. Andi fon
the deepenlsg snud enlargemesnt of tisaturmit
leyai oi tisaCenswall Canal. The constrisctIan
af a nov lacok ai cacha!f tisa tisto. Intrlor Lotok
stations on tisa Cornwsall Canai hein-ton Usa
Toisa ai Cornweall anti Maplo Grava . tise c'sol)-
:elnj andi widannsgCtia casasasel was' o! tisa

caa; construction of brideos, &o.
A maip of euhi oi tht localitlca, togetisar wlth

plans anti opacifications oi tisa respective
vares. cen ha sel on anti alter Turaiay. Usa
l'th daIl of Szprt> Imt t=-, aI Chia affica. fon
ail th.a 1sarks, anti for tise vaspective vares ci;

fthe followlsg moutlouad places.-
Fortsevanis ai Galops, At theaLc.ieopeys

Hause.Galops. For deepenzagthammnt Laval
of tise Cornwall Canal, et DiclcantoW antile
anti fan the n'aois e* slcsstîosNs
18,9 Ianti 20, attsa Taown of Cornwvall. Ps-loa
iùr.ss of tender eau bsa ohtaned for tisa spoc.
tiia tics ai tisa places montioaet.

In tisaee at ftis tisara muet hal attacsat
fis: actuel signatures ai tisa full nianeo. tisa na-
ture et the occupation anti nos...cce a! frcli
momnhar af tise sanie: anti, fus-tie- a banl- cis.
fi,1 reaajs for tis umsai $11.000 mts accont.
pay the nder Ic- io a a~ Canal Worke,

for eacis section oi tis wron tisasutrimian
les-i et tCsa Caruai Canal:- andi for essai ai
tise loh mcctanonu tisa Cornwalla Ceosa a Caant:
deporit rezfpt for tise ctin of ei.0m

Tiso respective devosf recepfa--isaques crfiU
neot ba accepted-must a entiortil as-an ta trio
Miniater of Rail=es' andi Canpa: anti viii ha
forfalitod IsaCh party tendecnng tarises enter.
tng ito confract. for te larsa a. thea rates
and on the tertms etatati ln tisa aifer inmlttesi
Thea toposît roceapta tisa s ent an vri hao. 
(ume-d ta tisa tospocilva Pantic wisoe tendes-
arc net acceptet.

Thtis Doparitaoxit dons nsct, isolrtrr, bant it
soif ta accepi tin locreat or &DY tender

By gas-des-.
A. P. BRIADLEY,

Semteary.
D.pas-tmont ai IlaMin-ys asid Ca=al9.

Ottac MMI7tiVMAZ tui De1Chat

pltcaslleu iror Cage, ivnaude, bsatifrs and
mes-ca, tueral la nz.thimg bettes- titala Vie'-
surfa Carbolic rintrc.

1 eNBE1ffTy
CutmiOUR Riuascs Calas
cult &ho Omo Detws

AT t CAEO U E Ta I HSTWSU 11
in hil thei CuTicuRA Rz,.iirns. are heud 4s-

,tis ,htan Il lapon thouanss Whose lives have tbeen
date happî by the, cute o! atoutitnl humilling,
ichinR, sIr y andim %cmpa sesre l lu, ktscalp,

ant bilond. with tons cf ha.itr.
CurYicunA, te grat Skia Cure. anti Cu-rîcumxhS aPon ciquisite Skia Ileauttiler, pfein Ite B

esternally. and CuTicUNtA l{isvie. the noe,
BlondI i>rint.ai li. cures evra' farta of strin

andi blond discale. fialm p asple* ta scrafista.
So!d eveswhre. Price, Ct-iiA. ?Sc. ,SoAti.

* ROLVNT,$î.o.PreparedibythelloTTEit
>i. AfnU CIRIEMCAL Ca. BOSTON, lIfSS

gr Senti for Il low t* dure Skia iscas."

Wr Pl.rr.ples tlaçlclsads. dsappedl andi oily 'e
Wd Pkia prevenssed by CtITictA Soati. luI

Ilbchctium, &j,l'ey Pains andi Wealcae.
î~nets speto Il rureti b:- Cvtrrv, Aut P'Air

IT>WI>.sTuàp. te osly pait.- killing ptxter. sor-

Portable Soda Founts

SUMNER AND WINTER USE.

l SOLD ONLY DY

\I 1BLACK & NELSON,
389ý1iWONO IT.. TU OsO

MESSRS. BLACK & NtLSON,
D&mit Siass-I Ivouldjust uay crhaiat En.fuant e

1urclwued (son au oitas Civcn uis the Lcst cf salis-
acton %Vave ued agter Fouziainu for)crs

andi afier giin y ours à lait ttlal, évt art à. ri
chat tilete si nothing in use equal ta il. 'lho drinks
arc the very best andi Cive a mucis larrevr profit cihan

any them Youîs. etc..
I. WVALKER.

tmcnd Opera Hansue Candy Waorkn, Toronto.

MAIUL CONTRACTS
S 'SALE:) 'TPNDERS atitresseti ta the Poste

u)malite Ceneral uili bc receiveti as Ottawsa
gentil hinon, an FRIDAV, 31st AUGUST. sE88. for
Isle canveyancc cf lier bMaîettyls oals n a Pro-
poceti Ceairn.ct for four yens in cach cac , viz. -

a. 1 ureil Pist Office & Cret iValy (Unsio) Station
z. - Midianitil -

Norciseris

t~~ w Uion.t
4 "Ontario & QueLlec (Unicn) 4

3. Tor. Grey & Bruce 4
Thte coave)yance ta bc made an Cpsod ard suatable

t-ehaclecs dramas si hoi hersel, Aulijet., at ail aime,.
40 tise apprrvnia. gie Pogiasser Gcral.

1 lie mnails te Le cons-eycet fron and brouglit ta te
Tnrange, P>ss Office ai suds hauts as may Lc 3p-
pointeti by tise Potumter Lenaaiun conard:ion
,vitis tise trains carrying tise mail%.

Pgctrti notices coasainins fusilier iaforiationa
ta coniitions ai psroposed Contracta may Le %zea ani
blantc forais or tender niay Le obiainctd as tise Post
Offie ni Toronto anti at thLs office.

blAI-rHEW SWEETMAN,
Poils Ojc Issqzcusr.

pna inirre 1.peln, Offree,

mOoane f 3 5 Augusi sar

GARBOLIG SMOKE 8IL
AND EBULLATOR.

1-1. tend ai insvtation
ta aIL Scptics, Doubler-»

IISI . anti (,branle Suifers-a gen-
cali> tu cal, ai uur Parlors

aund s-acuiva ft-ou of charge
A SINCLE TREATMENT

viîci Cr11 ince tisent
tisai tby clau bc ctsrcc.
IUoatlr tisa mort, Yeon

a s uiiiinc et thse tlmut,
GiCE Ye t'CA au tisa botter oppar-

tutilty sont i u10n ai
dom lorst rite efflCacs
fint reai maort of elur
remets'. Woi Uzmatalp
Trera auti vomît lclv cure
14as idrtds 0i cilUzons of
toranto a"d tisa Prov-inca

vHii aOlrast Catar-ni. Asibana. 3ronciit. Bay
Pavrcs, Los. of Volo Decýa , Nones Nona

'ralgla and Canontid olaits. Croup. isop.
lux cocll, a da c afte ils M0sa, tht-ot,

braucial tubes assa luns

Pritca ei Pull Ta-eatmeuni, Lattiez- tht-ec t tour-
saouatis, $s.coi by mail, Bc. extra.

NO Ilai Gess-LssWLIiiouf sacer sacpper

Çarbolic Smoke Bull Eo'y.,

ý)O1%0cbOI 1 iBD $§5 SONII COLD WATq Fff
TO TitII DI)Z.-A nerson cec ai fleaf. pu, au~UShJ55

ness andi noises lu the îîead afitwenty ye2as ,,1 4 -4.1 le.J~ 4 eres ta, cuir, I
staatinq by a simple rensety, wiii senti a à Ï&Ïuît UtNt walsrretîs,
deseripi 'a ai(tI RL r tg lgoay Persan Wlaho 5

.hISgut.
appliet > NICîtoLsoli, 30 St. John Street, ef5.ceiuritttnks,,lthssL,

tit about two-thirdu donc; let it get calti, wo ~ ihna taLCL is.. s5 .
then break Il In b-ranches i lay thent neatiy rcI~
in a diub. %'aletusu a mi,% lhees- lot4es n 't

Parriti Nu-rs. - Twa cups ai sugar, anc reuié u à asrge tio-5* J. ur iiaiyta ,u.
ai butter, anc ai saur creant, with anc-hall 1 oi otho wIw flttu Tet ,mIl(a

tablesrontul ai soda dissalveti In fi, tour gos et on- wll reciea flatta t,t ficaratt, .u
eggs, foui enough Ia roll out. Flavour witb nwe eMd fail ene ht e.> tia.ble I gmfft..Id tt.i,

autm g anti eut any shape titei. 10.11 u1fit"elay ou btf ti.ou, .«.j te
SARIaNE SAI.AD.-lione anti stria soute rýI npsa ea,. Icsi, er%,ego II osttt1

sardines anti divide them itt fitteis; have a7<îflr,! sJ&î a, o di Do are t Ia N,,
ready camne Ittîace ; p ut Client in the centre os.'yerfSW.ItA nEATWaou:s. ., II
ai the disli, put the fileèts ait arounti, aller- tI>,,AU, tX. Va ry ait.sroig e.
aely, vaith French alaives washeti anti I dditotBIU»OI&ta. ns A&Ur \eitall.

sioned.i
litais CROZJzRTTn.-The pounds ci

coolcet bc, choppeti vcry fine. one cgl.
butter the site of a wralnut, two 'labiespoon.
fis bal sweet cs<am, sait andi pepper ta teste.
moutti Into pe3i.shapc, roil in foeur, andi lry in
hnî lard

BREF HEtART. -loi il for faur Or fie
hauts in sali andi valet, (I usý a tablespoon-
Mu of sait), serve colti, thinly sliced. Save

thse walcr an whîch si was boilcd. The ncxt
day mair a suup ai ai, by the addition of
more water anti saup vegetables, choppeti
fine.

LAtin Pir. -Cut a csail neck af iamb coin
chops. whicb miust not be t00 fat, seasba

Chieng lighîty with prepareti seasornng. then
lay Cheng in yogis pic dsh, à.sh a lew new
potaloc in slices, pour in a little %watti oz
braih, thzn covcr andi halte as direcîtd far
rump.sleak piec; serve hot.

IlTmzt tries AUt thinge." andi bas proveti
&isai DR. Wisi.- Rs BALsAàM 0F %VIL
ClagRlîs. la the rensedy par exc ellense fur clic

cure c colis, caitis, croup, whoapiný
Cougb, branchitis, asthmn, sore tbroat, inu
influenza. It cures couchs instane,-, andi
even Cuuzlsmplian piettis ta is mieî in-
fluence.

I juiAD DRMSIY. -eat together the
eggs, then slawly drap in enougli olive ait ta
m'ake al thicIt creaui, stirring gertiy andi con-
îinuously whiie adding the ail. Vinegar
may bc useti Insteati of Jemon juace if pre.
ferrei a little madie inustarti and tait can
bc addteti.

FasOZEN PUn)aaNG.-One quart of m iik,
ane plat ai creant, six whrsle eggs, the >-olks

af ilicre eggs, ane anti ganchaii cups of sugar.
Iwo ounces each ai prscrvei ginarer, green
gages, and pine2pple eUt fine. DA t he raiik
and crein and pour il an the beaten egps
andi sugai ; caok slightiy. andi when cool add
the fruit andti retze tbt samne as ice-cream.

PLUI! CAKES.-Twa andi one-hall cups
's! sugar, hait cup ar buttcr, hall a cup oi
gour milk, twa spooinalul J cîeam, a tea-
spDontul isaleratus, half a spboanful af cin-
namaon anti al nutmeg, a cuptul ai choppeti
ratins, anti about six cupilul ai foeur, crr
sufficient ta knenti. Roll oui nml hcr
cul inta oblong pieces, andibiei uc
aven.

VA41LLA IcE CRAsat.-IPUt ane pini ai
talli Inc a liai set in a ketite ai hot water
or use a double boler. Beat lwa cggs, a
sciaIt hal£ cup ai fleur, anc cup ai augar,
andi when the miik is boiiing hot atit ta the
mixture, liait about fifieen minutes, stitring
oftea. Taire front the slave; addt ont quart
* acreaula, unotisel cUp of augas, aud, une andi
aone-balitablespoantuls aivanitia. Sir well.
and set away ta cool;. then [rette.

IF tlie Sufferers irons Causumnpalon. Scia.
lula austi (xenera X)eblaîy, watt try Scaott,&
Ernulsion ai lÇo ttvcp',l,#h h1 papis.
llies, they a1tn~ î4naic reisci andi a

permanent bcn\fit. Vi'i ' Mait Br-ni
wooti, Cal., wrstes: 1' have used Scots's

Emsison wsith great advaniage in cases ai
Phihisis, Scroula anti Wasting Diseases il
as very palatable Put up in So. cent cint $1l
site.

FauR GaI AiZMa':I)-i a cup Mi
grabain foeur waîh a cap ai sitieti wlieat four
an whicls a teaspooniluli 01sait, a teaspoaofIu
ofcreain ai tartar, anti hall a teaspooninil o

soda (or Itwa teaspoonstul bakdig powderl
bave been mixell . sir AUt thorouhly. the:

oft cpa milk anti anecegg; beat wiel,
=bndPla tablespoon in calti milk and takie

D3Y a raundiag spoonful ,f the batte. anti
drap la hot fat andi iry tike doughnaîs. This
wiit be very ligbr andi tender.

SEGERIATE TEIE LEIVEIt ANqD
Bgwea by She Jicieos.ne e <cqtq;al
Irla['boty u- u0ir~lb

'C L ITTLE
LEVER

tals wi otntlraly sogoteiblet Cher op.Mri 1%aiu dftrauca ta tho @Sjtem. dk-e
ar acuîsnUen. l'ut uli I la ina vinls. lscmmcîî.
callywsalei. Alinysfrees andirellable As
a lasxative nhiurntivo or piirgattse
tise", ltie WPlIeta givo thi anast Pcrn;j
entiafeetlan.

SICk HgADAi ES
I9ilous Uoadssctua,

tIE)zzisttis, C(Ios.tpa.

tlcrangemaats ai tisa atansiciînd irl.are ps-t-
'ys-evedfandi persnassentlyefretir tIsle tisae air.

PireaPonanat Puargativo PeIlet,
la axplatntion af ftlic s-cmegial pOWer af lhos
J'allers ova.e 8a grent a varlety af dîseases. Ir
mnay truitsfufly ha soutil tiat tiscîr fiction laponi
tis i-aiern la universMl. nnt s gland or tictuae
escap nr tChoir asattîvo Influence. Salai Ly
drtigglsms -6 conts a vigil. bianutacturat ait tie
Ciiantcal Libot-atory of WoflL»'$ DIPLsrasuu

DIEDICAL ASSOCITON. Buffaloa, N. Y.

la offcre1 by tia mnnufartur.

crs ar AIr. Sagots cfltnrrh

Ilemedy, for a Calle 01
th7cannt cura.

S11IXPTOIS 0Fr CATAUI&1.-Duil i pn v y h e d ci o s t r u c t o n t C i M

casse. , Tisarga-ie s aitusfront Choutea
ruitchetig t hstintis bo e. -a.

sutand acint or, tik tenti la t, O grae.
paurulsent blao sandnti'onmot-o b",piv anti
tangs-o. rlue untiaensloor 8 pllians.n
iny Ils mmut. e ooisagnti orealaag paperte
Dcrth Sairo's~ars tcm4 p c res ois sors:L%
Ilcoryz, angti cavirsil te reinlc h

vo rugla glstge anyasa;u ircns. o
"ithlà fid Aoss armean Catari.

Parof. the. la aElt -eaitoif dlzneamratt
oruth deit. O .rnts: four tan vcses-a
Iypos tiirrce kl oto go frnt Inaly naral
casr. Thtàn -f «î piytaan s-stt-o up as
lncain ani ait] oisr ia.v m g. as

esit an btosutIoa. andt ends tn-aida suis-,
ba s-ti aposta cbaontiemr l detie fl-and

dangeou.q o issss antiestood c my th-cien&
alots strispcoian.Iisa a ij Drr Sgs,

DatrS-is ie ri emn d th- cuesi Ib worasneu
mass, at ntarZ tisla eu-oba C:,ei pernaenol
S oynai CIlawlra inasd SptIn

S&Louis.hI Ans frontatacterr nr
rof. W.ins-rh ir. tht- e emous Atmes Ic=ut

of IstnaF aN.a Y. tisaff . sut cigsi meuns g
tIsougtr nt oîald o doa cosni a is
li' a is rrh. ct taY t»'I Dr.ICEU gava Calas-r8
initmbdy. ani Iaisi na1 ausl dia I eeawu
15 o ho til onear cxci tha as- caia.ris 8nu
znsetfr ocit d i o hasob a -t i l
bairlopait)%c1aàseoer cstut'eisonsi

i tehtisan U tr Cut m Crat is

ilic 6mgoens- By adoLy. IaDr.
Caztarh ItmedyIn t e othsad 1 ro a pm-

mmet an th cur battit permet ,"px
4ant cura. y Xialawkoiregsen7 aidi altnti"
TnuAit Js )loat" yr alf,"Fil Ir
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lflotes of tbe rWXIeeh,4l
DuztlNÙ a conference on Jcwvish Misions held it
lldmay, blr. Newman Hall and Dr. Pierson, of

Philadelphia, exprcssedl thear regret that hitherto they
liait pald hut little attention te the claims of thc Jcwvs.
but that for the future they hope ta wvork pcrsnnally
for the conversion of the heirs of Abraha.à accordang
ta the flesh, and to excite sympatby for thern through-
out their respective congregations.

LAST week the Ontario school inspectors followed
up the meetings of the Teachers' Association, and
gave their attention for two days ta the consideration
of educational matters as they corne under thear own
observation. Tht subjects engaging their attention
were cf a practical character. The meetings were
prcsided over by the Hon. Minister cf Education,
who, devotes bis energies, experience and ability ta the
promotion of the educational intercsts cf the Pro-
vince.

TiiE Industrial Exhibition authorities have suc-
cceded in arranging for attractions more varied and
numnerousthan anyyetpresented. Ia addition tethose
permanent features of ail great agricultural and in-
dustrial displays that give the visitai an idea cf the
capabilities and resources cf the country, amusements
cf a diversified and intercsting character will be pro-
vided. There is littie douht that, from prcsent ap-
pearances, the approaching exhibition willbe .he finest
yet held in Taranto.

DR. GEORGE THOMlAS DOWLINC, of Cleveland,
0,, whose open-communion sentiments recently an-
nounced have attracted much attention, bas been
constrained ta resign the pastorate cf the Euclid
Avenue Baptist Church. He finds, ho says, that the
prevailing sentiment cf the denomination is strong
for close communion, while hqejs equally strong for
opta communion. 3e wilI leave tht Church October
i, and enjoy a vear's rest. He wial then seek a pulpit
in somne ollher denomination.

MR. SPURGEON fears that the. newvly-puhlished
theological lectures cf Dr. Lindsay Alexander wvîll net
secure a large sale. They would, he says, have been
greatly valued flfty years ago, but who will duly esti-
mate theni to-day? Any nonsense which proceeds
fromt a dreamy, muddle.headed word-spinncr wvîll gain
its admiring followers, but truc learning and Scrip-
tural truth are at a discount, and the light heads of
the age will have none cf them. Mr. Spurgeon adds
that Dr. Alexander was a master in Israel, anc cf a
constellatizan cf stars which made the pulpit cf the
modern Athens a blaze cf light a few years aga.

PROFESSOR M'ALISTER acted as the cicerone cf
about 140rflembers cf therPan- Presbyterian Ceunicil
on their visit ta Cambridge. The excursion %vas
under the superintendence cf Lord Daîrymple and
Mr J G Laing. The party, whicb included a num.
ber cf the Scottish delegates, %vas mainly cemposed
cf Americans, witb . gcod many colonial and conti-
nental representatives. Luncheon was provýded ia
the dining bail cf Clare College, placcd at their ser-
vice by Dr. Atkinson, the master , and in the cven;ng
theywere entertained at tea by Professer NM'Alister in
St. John's, the collegccof BenJonson and Wordsworth.

Da. PARKER'S ViSit ta Scotland bas awakenedl
much interest wherever he bas goue. His meetings
have bcen largély attended, and bis addrcsses have
been characteristically vigorous and direct. At Gala-
shiels he touched an many topics in illustration cf
bis thesis that missiorn work is the grand life wcrk of
tire preacher. They were flot te regard the '..lassifica.
tien of rich and poor, for rich and poor were alike
unte the Lord. It was sometimes asked why the
Cburch did net let politics alone. The Church, bc
said, could net and would net let politics alan;, bc-
cause truc politics were an aid in the regeneration cf'
th world,

TiuF Chpistian World remarks that the ultra orîho-
dcx Preshyterians are matdng haste ta repudiate the
beterodex views cf Dr. blarzus Dods. The Belfast
liVitness regrets extremely the 'atone and tenclenc y"
cf the paper rcad at the Pan Preshyterian Council,
nd its sorrow is greater still that «"vietvs so danger
eus and erreneous " are held wîthin the Presbylcriaa
Church. Word anîd Work demands te linoiv hy
whosa request, at whose suggestion, the appointment
cf Dr Dods te deal witb sucb a suhjert Ivas nmade,
and insists an some mnethod being found for " a public
and distinct repudiation" caf the paper by the official
representatives of the Alliance.

Tut' 1ev James Jolinston, F S, S, niakes a cur*ous
calculatian in bis work "aA Century cf Cbristiaà Pro-
grcss." He bas been ,comparing the increase of
population during the last hundred years %vith the re
spective increases cf Protestants, Roman Cathul:cs,
and fol!ewers cf the Greek Church, and the resa!t ;s
very striking. Protestants in Europe hitte *încreased
tromn 37,700,000 te 134,000,000, or nearly four-feld;
Ruman Catholics from 8c>,iîoeoc te 163,oo,ooo, or
twa-foldi and the Greck, Church from 4J,000,0o0 te
83.000,00e, aise, two fold. Mr. Johnson draws front
ibis prepor.deiating iitaislty o! rrotebtantism the înost
hopeful augury ef its future victory.

VWuEN the builder ef the Presbytertaa Church re-
c.entlv referred te by Canon Wilberfori.e, lay dying,
the Genemal Assembly 'vas holding uts aninual nmeet-
ing, ait which the Moderator tank occasion te speak
with unusual plainness regarding the liqunr traffic.
The dyang mîllionaîre distiller, on hecaring cf thîs, sent
fer bas lawyer and added a codicil te bis will by %vliicb
ha revoked legacies te the Irish Presbyteriaa Cburch
ameunting te $25oooec. This happened ten years ago;
and Miss Isabella Ted, of Blelfast, says that firoi that
day ta thîs she neyer heard any niember of the Churcb
regret the loss cf that money. Miss Ted hints that
Canon WVilberforce would find it a difficult task to
produce sncb a fact on behaîf cf the Anglican Churcb.

TUE last General Asscmblv cf the Irish Presby-
terian Church was attended by 765 members-487
ministers and 278 ruling eIders. During the year
there bave been t'venty-eight licensures, as agaînst
seventeen last ycar ; tweaty-eiglit ordinations and
seventeen installations. Last year there 'vere but
eleven installations. Thîrteen nianisters died during
the year, against sixteen last year. There are now
forty assistant ministers-an increase cf ten during
thec year. The number cf licentiates as sixty-four.
Si£ years aga, there wvere little more than haîf that
number. There are i 15 students for the minîstry. in
1882 there wvere only fifîy-nine, se that thcre is ni.tui-
festly an increasing desîre an the part cf yeung ina
ta enter upen the sacred calling, and thereby an
abundant supply for the home and foreiga fields
provided. _________

.PRùi, zsuR Sioii-Ari, cf Milan, a laiberal priest
and scientist, wbeo instituted an action for libc! against
an Ultramontane journal of that city in 1884, bas ait
lcngth obtaîncd a verd*.,t not caly asa;ast the manag-
ers of the paper, bu' against the edator and seven
priests %vho bail a band in wîîring the attacks. The
damiages n'aie fl,.ed at 2,000 francs. Special
fines wvere aIse impesed on individual delînquents,
and the responsible i.undut.toi seatenced ta a monLh s
imprisoi.ment, n bile the affcndang journal hlàt been
ordered, undcr Lhe tbreat e! ancreased penalittes, te
puiat in full the proceedfiags and censure, and tu pay
fur the insertion of the same in Its tvo, le-idiig isberat
rivais. The lIbels were extremely virulent, assailing
the private cbaractcr as %vell as the public reputatien
cf the professei.

A CoNhàrP-.RAAY sals . 'Mi. Z5.muei Smithîs let-
ter te The Standard on the spread cf pernicious
literature in this country certainly bits a blet on out
civilisation, though ane wvbich it is very difficult te
detti with. If it is truc, as hc asserts, that spectal

C.%rts are being made te pellute the mndr of ser-
vatit girls by impure circulars, surely the police cught
te deailtwitlî thenmatter. As reZards M. Zcla's novcls,
it wvould net be a liardqlhîp if their sale in a translated
fonrm were probibited, and iliose wbose tastes lead
themr ta wvallow in su b stuif wcre compelled ta read
them, if at aIl), in tIre original French, wvbich, freon
bcing 1 the language cf ladies,' will seen become. this
language cf 'tabacs. The fricada cf decency, bew-
ever, avili spoil their case if thoy attempt te set up a
uni, ersal Purîtan c-ensorship cf the Pre.ss. As Mr.
Smith himself admits, public opiniion is the best cor-
rective cf the evils ccmplained cf. Pruriency is vile,
but prudery is net its remedy. The two extremc t,
indeed, are apt te meet.

- . feature cf the great annual meeting atIMildmay
is by ne means cf a satisfactory character. Thou-
s.nds uf the mo5t devoted Christian wvorkers gather
there, and ;t is expe,.ted that the collection taken
up will bc net aniy suffiient to pay expenses, but that
there may ha a substantial balance remaining te as-
sist the numtrous beneficent agencies which are car-
ried cn aIl the year round. The annual cost amounts
te about 424,ocit and one-baîf cf this sumn is given
by the workerb theansetves. It as expccted that the
Christian t-omrnunity, and especiauly ilhose wba attend
the Conference and evidently appreciate the praceed.
ings, %vili conttibute frcely , but we learn with pain
that thie collection plate coipes in allier its great jour-
ney round tihe use in a mosi pitiful cendition-scar-
cely covered-and for the most part ccntaining the
smallcst coins. 'Mr. Miathieson's feeling of delicacy
wve can undcrsta'-d , hut surely it as bis duty ta makc
the requirements cf Mildmay very plain te bis visi-
tors. True devotedness and stiuginess cannot dwell
together. ___________

Jt'DICIAL negligence qnd partiality Iead te othier
censequences than miýcqaisiage cf justice. The un-
certainties of law are proverbial, and where an ellc.
tîvejudiciary exists the course cf justice wvill most
likely contirve tn bus erratic. As a corrective, people
ton often take niatters into their own hands, and
Judge Lynch's decisions are but ltte affectedl by
ferensic eloquence and skîll. XVhen ha takes the
accused in band there are few chances of appeal, and
a second trial is in the circumstances unnecessary. It
is possible that Lynch law may imbue evi-doers
%vitl: a wbolesome terror, but it dees net inspire the
average citizen wvith a becoming respect for constitu-
tional law and its impartial application. Evcry tin
and again in the Western States self-constituted
regulators undertake the reformation cf delinquents,
real or supposed, by sunimary pracess. The latcst
exaniple is furnkhed by the Indiana White Caps
wboss bighi-banded outrages have at last led te their
suppression. If the detective's story is te be believed
the career of the White Caps %vas a notable instance
cf Satan reprcving sin.

TiiE rejectien cf the f ishieries Trea-y by the United
States Senate lias surpnsed nobody. The attempt te
negutiate an international treaty on the eve of a
Pres decnt;ýa1 cle«.ttan %vab certainly a bazardous ex-
perîment. If lias fa-led, and nothang much i ill be
donc tit it as determincd wvhettxer G~raver Cleveland
or J3enjarn.n îiuxison rêill occupy the White Hiouse
for the next four years. Wbether the Republicans or
the DemouLiats darec.t the administration, tac lishertes
qiies5tin ývàà1 bave a better chance of beîng discussed
on uts racrits than at cani have before Noivember. AIl
the dite thrc.-. uttered during tie long deba(es ia
Congress and Senate wail have lest thaîr force when
the lasi vote bas been polied. The Anglo-Saxon
people inay debate and quarrel over their fisbery
rights and wrongs, but they wîll net go te war over
thein. When the prepertime cames the diplonsatists
%will repeat wîth ne w cmbellishments the complimen.
tary speeches in mutual praîse cf the negotîating
rimions. TheAmerican Eagle bas heen doing a lttie
.creaming cf late, but it bas bad its sun-piercing eye
ainly directed te the ballot-box. .
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Ouir Conitritutoreo
CR0 WDING THE PROFRESSIONS.

DY KNOXONIAN.

WVe expect ta sec mn arîmck made on the Bigla
Schools ai Ontrio before long. Ir wili conte an this
îvay. A nuinber ai excellent people, chaîatly irirmers,
are becamiag seizcd with the idea that attendance nit
the bigla schools unfits boys for fari tlc.e Itris con-
tcaded that if a boy gas for a year or wa au a high
schoal, ha rarely goies back tai the farm. The educa-
tion rccived in the hîgb school creaies a desime for
the professions, and the boy 3îrikes fui Ian' or medi-
cace iastead ai goiag home tu laamp ta,3 father. It is
rillegcd tbat la ibis wvay the High Schools are drawang
.jur best young mea away iam rig .ulture and
croading thein inta professions already avercrowded.
The remcay suggesred as tu cut down the granrs ta
higb scliouls, maise the tees and make tie Hagh
Scbaols s0 expensave abat a simaller aumber ai boys
wiIl bca rbla ta attend them. Sevemal people will have
ta ba cansulted belte this remedy at. appited. .

A buge assomption underlies thîs argument. Ir as
assumed that the boy gels bais dîstîke for farm ie an
the High Schoot. Niaety-ninc times out ai a ha-
dred ha bad the distike befora ha darkeacd tbe Iligh
School daar. Ha went ta the High School because
ha atready had a distake for fmrming, and land re-
salved ta tallon some other vocation. Atiendrince at
the High Schoei is the eflect, non the cause ai bis
dislike.to tarming. Ma got bis aversion ta tarmingon
the faran-not in the HigI' Scboal.

It is aiso rissumed that it is a bad ihinz for the
country and tor the boys that su mmny ai themn should
leave the frirm. It mmv be, and ottea as, the very best
thing tbey cran do. Supposing afarmer has soa acres
oftland and five sons. Is ha ta ta iollov the Quebec
mcrhod and dîvîde mmd subdivade the fmrrn rai emcb
son and grandson has a pieca nom as large as a decent
potara patch ? There is no wvork on a 100-acre iarm
for hall a dozea boys, and the best thing they crin
do is do something aIse. flesîdes, the boys mter a
wbite wiil avant ta flot heir father's example, and
gar naarricd. Just tmncy six ar sevea families trying
ta squeeze a living aut of iao acres ai land wiîh
wheat ai 8a cents a bushet ! This siate ai tbings
woutd soan brîng about mnotber Irelad, wutbout the
Irasbman's abilhîy ro live on poratoas and flgbr for
sornetbing more.

The Ontario Nlinistet ai Agriculture sîmted the
other day that the professions are greaîly overcron'd-
ed. This strnent bas been mmde bu amien and by
s0 maay mea In bia places ihat everybody believes
it. The numbers ai lmwycrs and dociors, jr as alleged.
lias grown out ai mIl proportioa ta the population,
Now let us examina this staiement.

-THE LAWYERS.

Let it be assumed that tht number ai lawyers an On-
tario is larger in proportion ta the population iban it
was, say twenty-five years mgo. Tht question is flotj
purely or even mainly one ai population. Tha busi-
ness ai the country bas increased marvellously, and
gentuml business mlwmys makes Ia%' business. The
mare business the <more misundersiandings, and the
more misunderstandings the more tan' saiis. The
raîlwmy campanies, insurace comrpanies, bcan com-
panues, large maauimcturîng concertns, and corparara
bodies ai différent; kîads probably pay more money
ta lawyers now -- a week iban the avhcle bar ai ball
a dazen ordinary counaties recetved front thear clients
twenty-five yemrs ago. Ir mîghr puzzle aven tha On-
taria Minister af Agriculture ta show abat the num-
ber ai lmwyers bas ancreased fastar than the volume
o! Ian' business. That as the pnînt.

Let any man who thîaks that the legal profession
is gremtly ovcrcrowded ger anto a law suit. V/han
thc bill ai costs comas an hae .nay find that the coin-
peiliion bas non beca keen enough ta brang down the
ratas ta any great exteat.

Inalmost anv tawm in Ontario lawyers lave un the
best bouses. That as a iact that mny one can sac for
himnseli. As a rule rhey aie the hast dressed and
mast comiorrable lookîng men. You neyer sec a
lmn'yer wear a 'rankled, gîazed, aîpaca coat such as
adons the persan of hundreds ai clergyman. The
profession may be pretiy wetl filled up, but the most
braînless, braefless talown'l it usumlly bas a better in-
çome thiar m»y eresbytcrian mrinister$ bavq,

TUE~ DOCTORS.
Everybody says the miedical profession is becaming

avercrowded. The naimber ai doctors bas probabty
grown taster ia proportion than tic population ai the
country. That as fat frain bcing an unmixed cvili f
an aval ai att. la the earty days many a brave sattlar
mate and female, suffoed uaatold rigony bacause the
nearest dactor: nas twenty or rhitty miles away. Mlany
a brave fellow lay foi days with brokea bancs because
there n'as no medicat assistance wiîhin reacb. Valu-
rible lives wcrc lost that might have been saved had
medical atsistancc been near. If those people who
demI in small jokes about the increasing number ai
doctars and inedical students knew wbat some *of the
early setters-pcrbaps their own fathers aad mathers

suffered foi waar ofimedical assistance, they wquidn't
try sa liard ta be tuany caver the matter. The maedi.
cal is ana ai the nobtest ai professions. Ta save lite
and tessea suffcring as ana ai the higbcst vocations.
If thcre >are mare men trying ta, lessen the sufferings
af thaîr ncîgbbours, thien sa much the botter for the
ncighbours. The shorter thet ime yau have ta wiait
for the doctar so maach the bottar for yau. The nuir-
ber ai doctors ia Ontario as nat su large yer that cach
oaa ai îhem %vill nat have ta attend dazeas of patiants
who neyer pay their buis.

TUE CLERGY.

Is the clerical profession overstockedi That de-
pends. If you mean, have we as maay miaistars as
the Iiberality ai aur Ontaria people will sustain, we
should say, Yes. The suppty ia the Meihodist
Church, we betieve, is quite upl ta the îlemand. For
local purposes vie îhink there are about as many in
.lhe Presbytcria Church as the people are witling ta,
fiad bread for. But if you mean hava we as many as
we ought ta bave ta scnd the Gospel ta the hearthen,
then the answer muîst be an emphatic No. There is
avork in tlae world for thousands more if the Churcb
had the whercwiîhal ta send them.

LE TTER FROM NVORTH CHINFA.

It is an rirdunus, if not an impossible trisk for me ta
cive my iriends ait home aven a peep thraugh rny
eyes rit the Chinese ; the land tbey live ina; tbeir
habits and customs, domesic, religions and politi-
cal ;architecture, etc. Omly the knowledge that
my iriends in the home land are capable ai appreciat-
ing these tbrngs mare than 1 arn, reconciles me ta
sayimg aaything about thcm. I arn misa awaira that
many ai the sceaies and incidents comîng wiîhia
the range ai an observing mîssianer wauld, if
properly reproduced, be ai prodigious illusîrative
and quîckcaîng value ta the brethren at home
I wvoutd that I could aright set forth the moral and
social condition ai the people, and their extraardia-
ary need, and relate witb aIl the force ai zeal-fired
trutb the dual aspects oi missianary effort ia far off
Catbay-its successes and its discouragemenîs, its
joys glistening with the sheen ai heaven, and is
sorrows haavy witb more than Egyptian darkness-
so as toarouse aihers thraugb yen ta a mare reasoa.
aible, 1 hadl almost said Ildecent"» interest in the
Lord's work tbroughout the îvhote.rebelliaus world.
1 arn paniully n'aIl aware how such languagais gener-
ally received and ansivered by the rnajority ai aven
Christan people at home, and I arn coascious ai
the opprobraurn heaped upon mny and aIl who dare
speak in this way. I amn aisa awara that such indigna-
tion-ladien replies are truly meant ta be ragbrcous,
and 1 gave thear authors credît for siacerary-yea,
methinks the c,!'remc ai sinccrity. Nevertheless, I
am compelled by '.e irresistîble coastraînts ai the
traed Scripture, conscience and currear tacts-ta be-
lieve that although the Church, as a whole, as practa-
cally askîng-and lier trfes are tremulous iwaîh anna
ceace, injured and surprîsed, IlWherein bava n'a
despised Thy Naine. Whereîn have we wearaed
Him? Wherein have n'a robbed Thec? If God
would speak ta us ln these last days,» it would be
tbrough a stern reproof faite Mlalachi sayîag; 14 Ye
say mIsa, Behold what a weariness is it I and ye bave
snufYed rit it saith the Lord ai hass; and ye have
brougbt that which n'as taken by violence, and the
lame and the sick ; thus ye brinR the offering. Should
1 accept this ai your hand? saith the Lard 1 " Il Ya
rab me aven this whote nation. Bring ye ail the
titbes inta the storebause, that there Mnay ba meat in
ira mine bouse, anad provo Me naw, saitb. the 4c<of~ a
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hasts," etc. Just ln proportion ta my love for men,
and desirous af pressing home such lilce fleces.
sary and scvcrc truth, in arder that %ve May rcdeem
the tinte and redecin all eisc possible which bas beca
divcrted frram its proper ta sclfish or warldly chan.
nais. And daarly beloved, 1 desire you ta recagnze
that 1 amn nat speaking atone about foreign wvork,
-through that right ta recciv'e more alttentionl-but
ai ail aur work nit home and abroad. But you anaa,
1 arn sure ta hecar, samiething difféent tramn the blunt
Ilprencbing " ai a zealaus I' un kr.owvn "I you crin &et
botter of that kind at homne, so 1 will switch off on ta
nnath-r trrick, yct aiming, as yau want mie ta du, ta
be about niy Fatlier's business.

i do flot thinl, I tld you ntr uy last about the gaaa
day ia Pasting, jtast befaère ive lcft there. The occa.
sion was the annuat visit ai a god whose temple is
auitside the city ta a goddess, whasea s withia the cîty
*aIls. The festival lasts about tbree days. First the
god ks amliscd by thcatrital performers ia front of hîs
own temple, theatres atre bult in front af the majorîty
ai temples for thts put pose, the mOat grotesque things
are donc ta please hlm.

Comedies and farces are Iudacrously periarrnad by
the hircd buffoons, as though they %vore bound ta
make the god laugh. (WVhen we sa plaînly sec how
their idea ai what will please their god reacta upon
the people theniselves, and they become assimilated
ta the character which thcy ascribe ta the deities they
worship, it magnifies in my mind the awiul import.
ance ofearnestly Ilfollowing on ta knaw the Lord."
And it darts ane gleam of light inta and re-
veats mare ai the marvellous depth ai that word ai
the Mastar's: "And this is litée ternal, tbat they
might know The the oaty truc God, and jesus
Christ whom Thou hast sent." (This is fotlowed by
smatl offerings ai variaus kîrads and the burniag ai
large quantîtias ai incense. Just hert leaks out a
smal! baint af the extreme earthtness ai the religion
ai the Chinese. These ofrerings in the midst ai tes.
tavites and buffooaing are doubtless promptad by what
they wvouid like il they were being entertained by
theatricals-refreshmcnts in betweea. Speedily the
theatricals are resumed, and like the prophets ai Baal
an Mouint Carmal, rhough they do not cut thcmselves
and cati, rlîey play and cali upon their gad untîl coin.
pltely exhouted, and tircd nature draps down un.
able ta make anotbar sound or motion. On the third
day is the grear prncessian, wben bis godsbip is
broughr itr tbe cary temple.

Il tbeChristian warld coulai bave viewed that ant
pageant, methtnks iromn ienceforth there wauld be a
markcd increase in gats and inerest, or anc wauld be
comppelied ta answver in the ncgative that question :
-Whlen the Son ai Mlan cometh, shal Ile find laith

on the eartb a"
The praceb-sion lasted the whote day, frtra early

maorn until laie an the airernnon. Innumerable bands
af music (?) (if the crusiing harangue produced by the
utmost expenditurc ai physical strengrh an thumpaag
buge gongs and clashing a multitude ai discordant
cyînbats ; the shrull screamings ai lautes, clarianets,
whistles,etc.,all an différent keys, can be callcd musac,)
alternated by troupes af players, acrabats, laighsm lied
,pantamîmasts, knigbts tcournaments, jugglers, wrest-
fers, etc. The Jugglers dîd really marvellous things.
I bave seen a good deal ia my younger days, but
raatting, in acrobatic or juggtîng fcats, ta compare
with thasa The rcmainder ai the entertamment part
of the procession was farcical, childish, etc. The re-
ligious part ot the procession which cames last is a
most amposing and spectous, but withal uautterably
sad spectacle. Perhaps a word ai explanation just
here wall eaiabte you the better ta understand whar 1
arn about ta say. The god in whnsa honour thîs
festival was tacld, when living an carth ivas a great
physician, and as naw worshipped ai Pao-tu as the
god ai medicîne. Thie Chimese, as a people, believe
mn confession, propauiation and substitution-oi course
ar as with these, as waîth mast things, rhey thiak
or know, a very vague and unreasoning ballet. One
method whicb the Chînesa bave ai punisbing a certain
class. ai crimîruals, as ta put the head and ane band
thraugb a square made af boards, an such a way thai
the prîsoner cannor put bas band ta lits bead, nor
mayae about Ha is periactly haîpless, and unless the
passang public-for hae as placed out an the sîreet-
take pity on baim and fecd him, ho mnust starve to,
deaîb. The crime for which hae is thus punished is
written on tbç board and souRctim.s gccompanied by
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a warning te the public flot to give food te the prisoner
on pain of death. Mlany a poor wretch bas cndcd a
miscrable and painful carcer by slot starvation ia the
midst of ptenty, as a warning to the well.fed passers
by, who dared flot belp hirn 1f they could.

%Voit in the last part of the procession wvas a large
number of the elite of the c.ty, with here and there
one wearing a mock kang, iLc., the prisoner's board
above spoken of. Soinetimes an infant in nrms has
one arounci the neck. These %veto to signify in the
one case a voluntary asiumption for the day, of thi
symbal of sin and sharne, either as penance for thcr
own or somne relatives sin , in the case of the child
:hough net voluntary, It has the saine mcaning, with
tbis additional, that it alms ta secure the gond iviIl of
the god cf medicine and tbus be preservcd (rom sick
ness and denth.'

Following this large company of civilians arc two
massive censers borne on long poles by a large numn
ber ofrmon. As thcy moved along the crowd by the
way cast la their bondies of incense stickâ 'inio a i-oin-
mon receptacle and two men were kept constaatly
busy tbrowing it into the censers, the flarnes the white
lcaping higher than our loîv roofed bouses upon
which we sat. The next scorie, ttiaugh more horrible
and repulsivc than the athers, was aCter ail oaly on a
par with them. Thirty or more young men-frorn
fifteen ta forty years old-walking piinfully slow and
with measured tread. Stopping betimes a few minu.
tes te get their balance and continue their journey.
Each one bas bis arms extended at right angles front
bis body and propped up by a beautiful polishcd
stick reacbiag fromt band te hip. From the
fleshy part cf cach loecr arm wvas suspeaded by an
iran haok sunk ini the flesh, a steel censer fuil of
burning incense 'Twas a strange, a sad sight 1 For
probably tea consecutive heurs These intelligent look-
ing men bore that trture with tbe hope tbat that
would atone for saime cf their owa or their reltives
sins; or secure the faveur of the god cf medicine on
bebalf ofsaine sick friend, or the fulfilineat cf a vow
conditionaliy given on the restoration cf some loved
one te good hcaltb. Truiy the heatlien are more
ready te suifer for their (aise gods, without tbougbt cf
reasen or beneflcience, than %ve are ready fer Christ's
dear sake te endure bardness, thougb there is in the
sufferiag at once a present beneficient rnistry, and
reasonableness, and attertvards an eternai joy.

The day's procecdiags were closed by an event more
tragic and more sad than anything 1 have meationed.
In front of the temple wbere the god was visiting ivas
dug a deep wide pit, into which an immense amnunt
of incease was thrcwa and fired. There the grand
oblation cf the day was oifercd. A poor wretch who
was intensely anxious for the rcevery of a near rota-
tive--some said 'twas his mother-in order te propi
fiate the god and save the life cf that relative by
giving bis own, be leaped into the flaming pit and was
speedity coasumed. 0f course bis Ilgood and glori.
eus deed (?)" was applauded and bis tablet will be wor-
shipped froin hencefortît by ail bis relatives.

It reminds onc cf that Scripture, '" Peradvcnture
for a good man somne would evea dare te die but God
cômmendeth His love toward us ia that wh*tlst wt
were yet sinners Christ died for us." Thougb more
noticcable, wvas this poor man's tragic and sad fate
any more hopeless than tbat cf thousands who
here daily cross dcath's sullen streara, possessed cf a
like fal5e: faith t

0f aur journey down the river in a house-boat, cf
the experience;s, sceries and incidents by the way. of
how wben we saw foreigners, i.e., American, Englisb,
etc., at the settlement in Tientsin, wve could not help
but stand and look at thein ; and of our journey up the
river ta Tung Cho I cannot now speak. Just one im-.
pression made on that jourrîey I wiil record. As we
were IcavingTicntsin a sharp bend in the Pei Ho brings
us in full view cf theruins cf theRoman Catholic cathe-
dral and orphanage. -Its bold, beautiful front, with
even the frait irea and brass oroanents unharmed,
geve no hint of thc view-blackeacd, gutted, crumb-
Iing ruins-wbich another angle in the river ait that
moment presentcd. Is it flot a svmbol cf Roman
Catholicisin to-day? She bas gaies fast locked, a
(air appcaring front, an ornate ritual-but within ail is
dcad and empty-"ý dead white she, liveth."

It is just eighteen years ago this day since that mas-
sacrc at Tientsin and net a forcigner ini North China
knew wbat un heur would bring forth. Whou 1 te-
member wbat tra nspired on the 2ist cf Jonc, 1870,
and contrast thet with the picture that is before me

on the îst of june, 1888, 1 canner check the exclama-
tion Il Wbat bath God wrougbt 1" Il would tain now
;àpeak somethîag of the annuai meeting of the North
China Missions, A. B. C. F. M. It was a treat and a
spiritual refreshing for me to meet the brethi-ca.
Mtssionaries usually have minds cf thonr own, and the
North China Mission members are net an exception
te the rule. Yct aiîhough views were advecated wide
as the antipodes apart, ail words and actions %vore se
permcated with the spirit cf Christ that 1 arn net
aïvare of any disagreement a(ter the majority gave
their vote in faveur. Our prayer meetings %vote
feasts "ef fat things full of marrow,and of wines on the
tees %voit refined.u 1 refuscd-for reasoas ivhicn 1 wili
net mention here-to bc re-appointed te I>as4aw. be
MIrs. Winchester and 1 are stationed at Tung Cho
until further notice. The mission did me the honour
te appoint me te preach the annual sermon next year.
At Tung Cho there are rhree missionaries and their
%wivcs-besides my wîfe and 1-a doctor and bis wîfe,
and two single ladies. The rcason why there arc se
many boe i s because we bave a hîgh school and
theologîcal seminary bore. The missienaries are
sr.halatly mea and indefatigable workers. 1 arn giad
to be witb thein. A week ago yesterday when we
were la the chapel atreading Chinese prayers, we
tbought it prudent te stop the exercises for a lîttie
white and retire ta a vacant yard close by, so as te let
an earthquake go past. Itbeganw~ith alow rumblîng
indistinct souad, followed by a succession cf earth
waves, which made the big timbers cf the dihapel
creak and the wbole building ta sway te and ire.
The preacher stopped and wve aIl quietly but quickly
left the building and stood near by waiting develop-
ments. After two ar thiee successive and light
sbocks, aIl was stili, and we re*peopled the church and
flaished the service. Ia abeut an heur and a half we
bad anether less severe shock, and about elevea
o'clock yet anot ber. Saine cf the gods (cIl (ram the
roof cf a temple near us, bc-side wbich and tbe
cracking cf somne cf or walls, I know cf ne otlier
danmage in this viciaity. Whea tht only flxed thing
cf which many people know and put their trust in-
terra flrwia-begins te sway and qoiver as an aspen
leaf before the surly blast cf aurumn, ane would think
it would cause thein ta stop and consider their latter
end. AInsI1 that it produces nothing more than
superstitious,craven-hearted,momentary fear. IlIf ont
rose frein the dead yet would tbey not believe."l Per-
haps you would like te know the Chinese philosophy
cf this phenornenen. They advance a number of
different explanations. Froin aIl 1 can leara tht meut
popular is the folawing . V/e live on a layer of earth,
bcneath which is a sheet cf water, beneath whîch is a
stratuin of goîd. In tbis sandwiched wake laves and
moyeu a giganric leviathan. For saine reason-never
with eut gond cause-the aforesaid big fish winks with
its cyclashes te declare its anger with saine ont or
more, and wben it winks tht earth quakes. Ail this
îu truc (?) because there is a boie benearh the Pagoda
at the North East Gare cf Tung Cho, where a nman
once (cIl la white trying ta steal the silver boweîs in
the gcd cf that institution, and te this day if yen drap
a sotan down yau can hear it drap a lang tint atter.

1 have already written at much greater length and
mare rambliag than I bail calculated. I shahl leave
my visit ta Pekin, flfteen miles front beore, and saint
missionary incidents for another epistle. I arn sorry
te bave te chronicle tht fact that Mrs. Winchester and
mystîf do net stand this climate very well. I have
been paarly ever since tht hat weatber commenccd,
about two months ago. To suffer with headathe and
nervous exhaustion, alrnost daiiy for a white past, te
be tongue-tied among this people and make se slow
prog-ess la tht vernacular ; te bc daily more and
more conscieus cf tht crowds traoping past me te a
hopeless, Cbrîsrless death and unable te move finger
ar tangue te help them, is no sinaîl sorraw. 1 can
hardiy experience greater. But please do not inter-
pi-et these words as a complaint. Far (rom it, God
bas richly blestedl or seuls, and amn sure eur Father
bas saine special good bchind this dark voit and I arn
just wairing patiently te sec wbat surprise Ht bas la
store for us. «l Now tinte Hum that lu able te keep
yaw-from falling and ta present Voit fautticus befare
His presence with excecding jay. To tht only wise
God or Saviaur, be glery and majesty, dominion and
power, beth new and ever. Amen."

A. B. WiscHEs-ER.n

TugC&s, -Titardn, Nûort Ch1naý, June er, aes8

HiOMEf ANVD FORAEliN Mi. .5àIoN WVRK.

The Master lias but onê:great,.vork. Each brancb lu
ail imnportant. Mes the Ëhurch give te earb tht en-
couragemnt and suppert it deservesi There sceins
te be a strange romance about Foreign work, that, in
tht eycu of the Church. lis li far nboive Homne
Mission work. A yaung man. leaviag college. gives
biniscîf te Foreign weric Ht la a hemn frein the
start. He lu taken rip and praised and advertised as
a great nman. I3efore lie leaves ho is assured hy the
whole Church that bis aaary of $S,2oo or $i,çoo will
be paid la advaace. and every convenienre and lux.
ury pravided. He mnuit keep out of the %un ail day.
Ht inust spend three or four nionths tac-h year on
tht meuntaîns. and every seventlî vear on furlough.
Ht lu cxpected to work la the way and te tht extent
that be thinks beut, and report it binseif W'c believe
it haaalwvays beca faithful. Tht meust ordinary. ceai.
meaplace meveaients are parraded through ail aur
papers. On bis retura, the iearned Assemby., Synod,
Presbytery and pentile lionize huim for a vear. Ht
deserves it ail. He bas dont good, faitbful work.

Another youag man frein tht saine coilege c-Inss, cf
equai abilitv and earnestaess. gives hiaiself te Home
work la Manitoba. Net a single paper netes bis de-
parture. 13:.-r e le Iaves he lu plaialy teld by the
rvhole Cburch that he shaîl receive a suai, based
upon the Presbyterys report of bis year's wark, in ne
case te exceed $400, te be suppiemcnted by wbat tht
peeple may give. Tht salai-y is supposed te be $Soo or
$goo. Jr bas neyer averaged $6oo. There is ne pro.
vision for a vacation or trip te tht metintains or tht
seaside. There is te be ne furleugh se long as body
and seul ill hold togerber. Ht must prtach tfire
or four Cimes every Sunday, and drive thirty or torty
miles for three months under a surn as hot as ever
shines in India or China and sevea moaths as cold
as Groenland. His faitbfulaess and efficiency arc
largely detemmiaed by tht statistical report. With
the bouses two miles apart and tvcry person wnrkiag
sixteen heurs a day, bis cii-cIe of society is select.
H-e seidera reccives an enceuraging word. Hiis op.-
portuairies fôr self-sacrifice are aimost up te tht aver-
age. These two young mena att equally able, equaily
honest and faîthful, dots each receive the encourage-
ment and support he deserves? G.

WHA T IS Tf S MfEANMING OF LA IMA N"Il

MR. EDITRo,-I Write tO THP, CANADA PRESDY-
TERIAN at thîs tiine, for information as te wvhat tht
jadicatories et the Preshyterian Cburch detin the
bvord layman IIte mean in ronnection with a con-
gregation, paster, eider%, and the cominon members
and adherents. Is an eider a layman, sîmply, as the
i-est et tht Church are who are net crdained te tht
teacbiag eldership or ministry?

The question bînges upon the canception of whetber
tht ruling eider be ex-officie a goerninÊ clerical
power, and, therefore, holding a separate status fri-c
the great bulk cf the laity. For my own part 1 bave
always looked upen an eider as bcbng an associate
îvitb tht cîergy, therefare a grade abeve tht commen
layman, and 1 flnd that lexicographers bear me out
ia this definition ; as vide WVebster's rcndering cf an
"4eider in the Presbytrnan Cburcb," and Iikewise bis
definition of a Illayman."l

I noticed sometime ago in ycur editorial reaiarks,
rehuttiag a correspondent's opinion that tht Iairy were
flot cquitahîy represeated la Our Church courts, that
you made it to appear that said laity wet duly %opte-
sented thereat, by a ruling eider being allowed a scat
and vote at the meeting of General Assembly for
tach and every minister rit the court. And la your
lait issue, August 15, I find IlKnaxonian,» inculcating
the saine assumptian, 'vhen treating cf denorninations
sometinies rejecting or bcbng opposed ta tht intro-
duction of any beneficial reforin siniply because Lt
ay be pracriced by saine ailier sect e! Christians,

,where he says, IlPresbyterians have Iaymen la ail
their Church courts."3

I would like very much, and pessibly many marc
la tht Cburch, ta have a deliverance upon this peint cf
definiticnby those conversant with thejudicatory usage
of the Churich. Individually 1 hold that although an
eider may be made out ta be merely a layan, that
even then tht great laity are net justly allcived a voice
in Church legi3lation. W.aiting foz further light as I
hold tht views cft put forth, as sonevihat: misleading,
1 sobscribe, DD. McF.

.Almont, Ont., Auguit rô, .&2
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pastor anb Ipeople*
FAST 1(ALLS THER E VENTIDE.

Fast falis the eventide ; 'tis Sa.
The words were uttered soit and low,
The paliid cbeek, the furrowed braw,
The iocks ail white with winter's snow-
These, these, alas 1 they testify
The evening aifrny day is byl1

I do flot think at dawning day
Sa swift the morn would fly away;
Nor did I dream at regai noan
That eventide couid corne so soon:
I did flot ever think to be
Sa aid and helpless as you see.

It ueemed at marn sa very far
Ere I shauid reach the evening star;
At noon I stili feit yaung and strang,
Ail full af hope, ail full ai sang
And age seemed ever far away
Until 1 felt its withering sway.

Alas 1 I find small space between
The marning with its shine and sheen,
The evening with its glaomy shade,
With ail its iaad ai hapes decayed.
Ah, heart, the truth I carinot hide;
Araund me fails the eventide!1

I've almost reacbed the river's brink-
The cald, dark stream from wbich we shrink-
Hope pramised much, but littie gave;
My iorward laak is death-the grave.
But there's a promise I have heard
That in my need doth aid affrd-

A richer promise I can say
Than any of my early day;
It soothes my heart like healing balm;
It ilts my saul ; it makes me calm;
It strengthens ail my faiiing sight
IAt eventide it shall be iight "-

Nat like the radiant iight of marn,
When day and hape are gaily born,
That fades sa quickly fram the skies,
We weep in sorrow and surprise;
But this will light my patbway through
Till I begin liie's day anew.

-Crisrtian. at- Work.

HO0W WE KILLED THE MINISTER.

Those are the vcry words in which she put it.
It was the senior deacan's wife wba tald me the

story at the sea shore iast summer. It was nat rny
minister but bers. I neyer knew any such man as
Luke Hopkins, and I arn tbankfui ta say that aur
parish was neyer guiity of these indictments.

She was aid Mrs. Deacan Snaw frarn Jackson-ane
of the fifty-seven Jacksans, mare or less, in the United
States-and this is what she said :

Now, I pity a young minister who has gat bis ex-
perience ta get. Sorne af tbe people are ready ta cat
him up at first, and then very iikeiy they are the first
ones ta, get tired af bim. And most of the peaple are
apt ta criticize him, and that is a barder triai than the
other kind. Mr. Hapkins was taa young, only
twenty-five, when he carne ta Jacksan. We had just
turned off a minister because same thought he was
toa oid. IL is a foolisb thing, let me tell yau befare I
go any further, ta turn a useful minister aiff« because a
few people are nat suited. Yau can keep on doing
that, and matters will grow mare unsatisfactary the
more yau try. Weli, Mr. Hopkins came. He was
sensitive and refined, studiaus and devout, but be did
flot know any mare about burnan nature than a young
robin just hatcbed-at ieast af human nature as it is
in a parish and a cangreggtian and a Cburcb, and
that was the kind he bad ta da with. He was sa fuit
of ardour be tbaught be was gaing ta move the world,
though he was flot canceited, nat at ail. He had the
genuine haiy ire, if ever a minister biad, and be was
ready ta efface hirnseif, ta wear bimself aut. He was
ready for airnost anything except the very triais and
torments there were for bim.

You ask if aur parisb is a bard one? Why, noa.
Nobody ever calied it Sa. But wc slew Mr. Hopkins.
Tbe first trouble tbat I knew was tbat the different
ones began, ater they gat well acquainted wi:h bim
te, tell hirn about ail tbe ufipîcasant tbings that bad
ever happened in the parisb. He did flot want ta re-
ceive gossip, but he bad ta iisten sometimes to what
this brother, or that sister, bad donc, tilt anc ittle cir-
cumstance and another wouid get a lodgment, just as
seed wiil. One carne with a grievance against a ici-
low-member. Anotber was fuil Of criticisrns of indi-

viduai characters. He, poor innocent, had thought
bis Churcb, and ail Churches for that matter, pcrfectly
in harrnony. If be bad nat been s0 yuung, if he bad
bad any experience, if he ljad been forzy-fivc instcad
of twenty-fivc, he wouid bave known tbat na Cburch
is witbout some antaganisms and misundcrstandings.

Yes, it was ta his credit that be thougbt bis Church
50 united and pure and peaceful and hcavcniy. But
tbat did nat make it so. Before the second year was
out be began ta look worried. The knawicdgc that
there bad been cnvyings and bickerings and petty
difficuities made birn unbappy, and it was a pain and
a grief ta birn ta bave bis faith in any of bis people
shaken. He tried bard ta remain unprejudiced, ta
maintain the balance ai feeling. He confidcd once ta
a friend in a prayer meeting be actualty found bim-
self wandering off inta speculations about the inno-
cence af a certain Brother A., wbo was apt ta cxhort
with great fervour, though there had been intimations
that be was cruel in bis farnily.

1'I1ar nfot wiliing," said this canscientiaus minis-
ter, " ta bear ai wrangs wbich bave been donc. I
nced ta beliive in my peaple. I want ta, and I mean
ta. And I can nat, I must not, feci that my Churcb is
flot a unit in endeavour and work."

But he began ta lose bis bopefuîness. You could
see it. He did nat prcach with 50 rnuch animation.
He laoked dejected, and then be began ta wondcr
whctbcr be was realiy the rigbt man for the place,
wbether be had carne up ta the expectatians of tbe
peaple ; and, just at this unfortunate stage anc of
those officiaus persans wbosc conscience cannot be
satisfied untii be bas " freed bis mind," toid Mr.
Hopkins that some anc bad said bis prayers wcre too
long, and bis scrmnons flot doctrinal cnaugh ; and as
tbis poor young divine bad a feeling tbat be aught ta
know ahl of bis shart-cornings, he lent an open car for
any opinion that might be cxpresscd.

Now a minister rnay imagine tbat it is for bis gaod
ta know what bis people think of him, but bc wiit
neyer be likciy ta put himscif in the way ai a second
experience af knawing wbat tbey don't like in him.
Mr. Hopkins did flot solicit the knawicdge, but wben
witbout his secking it came, he accepted it in humnility
as a means af grace ; but, unfortunatcly a frarne of
humility did not bappen ta be bis special need. En-
couragement was lufe ta him and tbe opposite was
paralyzing. " I arn discouragcd,» be said anc day,
"and wbat is a discouragcd minister good for? "

People were flot slow in naticing bis dejection, and
they whispercd that be was lasing bis int'erest. Some
had suggested that it wauid be well for birn ta cx-
change atener ; so be did. And then tbey corn-
piaincd because he was away sa much. Being very
young and very hurnan, and very sensitive, be
tried ta please in this way and then be tried
that. These things did flot ail happen in anc ycar,
nar in twa ; tbey were four years happening, and
tbey kept coming aiong, just enough ta prevent bis
having peace ai mmnd for any length of time. There
was no repose ai feeling for bim.

You say be shouid not have listened. I grant it, but
be feit that it was bis duty ta hear bis faults. But I
really think tbat did flot distress bim 50 much as
when they began ta tell what Mr. Hume bad donc
(that was his experienced predecessar). " Mr. Hume
used ta cali on every famiiy in the parisb twice a year
and pray with thcm." "Mr. Hume uscd ta bald
meetings in each scboi bouse in tawn twicc a year."
" Mr. Hume was real goad at funerals, be could carn-
fart the maurners sa.»" "Mr. Hume used te be araund
mare among the people, he was just like ane of aur
own folks ; " until that gentleman would have opened
bis cyes in arnazernent ta know hirnself sa quated and
he was such a model minister in the puipit, prayer
meeting, and in wbat anc ai bis cangregation spoke
af as "'pastoral work.»

Paor Mr. Hopkins blamed bimself, examined birn-
self, -laceratcd bis own beart, tartured bimseti witb

poor terrified bare. Oh, fia! Jackson Church folks
are goad men and wornen ; but they did flot con-
sider.

And wbat becarne ai Mr. Hapkins? Ob, he is at a
sanitarium, under treatment. The pbysicians call it
nervous prostration-an extreme case-but I think it
about as mucb a case aifrnartyrdom as that ai John
Rogers at the stake.ý-Congregationaist.

THE BIBLE AND BUSINESS.

In making plain the bearing ai the Bible upan busi-
ness, the fotlowing trutbs may be stated :

i. The Bible docs flot forbid the acquirernent ai
wealtb by bonest means. Ta the Ephesians whomI
Christianity had refarrned it was said, IlLet hini
labour, working with bis hands the tbing that is gaod,
that be rnay bave ta give ta him that needetb."
"lNat siothful in business" is anc ai the marks ai a
Christian. The Bible, therefare, does flot iorbid ban-
est trade. Nay, as honest and heaitby trade is for
the goad ai bath parties, it rather encourages it, for
it requires us ta do good toalal as we have apportil-
nity. And iL is weli warth naticing that trade flour'
ishes best in an atrnosphere iltcd with Bible trutb.
A man on the ather side ai the glabe will give ain
order involving balf bis fortune, trusting ta the in-
tegrity ai a British merchant. This "lconfidence"I
is anc ai the first essentiais ta traffic, and ail the
more fearful therefore, is the loss ai it, and ahl the
mare criminai those wha impair iL. But the ScriP-
turcs lay down clear and explicit rules for the guid-
ance ai trade. "Thou shait flot steal"Ilis the efll"
barga laid by the Bible on evcry frauduient transac-
tion. And wben the buycr declares Ilit is naugbt, it
is naught,"' and baving seduced the iess skitfuh i'ltO
a bargain, straightway boasteth ai bis acuteness, the
Bible cornes in and declares, IlLie not anc ta an'
ather." And when setier or buyer would take an un-
fair advantage ai the ignorance or the want af ihs'
customer, the Bible cames and lays bctween tbem the
golden rulc, I"Whatsoever ye woutd that men shauid
da ta you, do ye even sa ta theni."

2. The B ible does iorbid unduiy vaiuing mancY-
The wealth, ta save wbich for an beir the owIICf
boarded, putting away from bim many a generatis
emotion and many a pressing dlaim, instead ai bless'
ing, aften curses hirn who inherits it. The jay it il
expectcd ta give the living is oftcn neyer reaped. As
be came, sa be gaes-empty and naked. The bea-
then prince may have bis wives and bis barses sacri-
iccd an bis tamb, ta contribute ta bis jays in the
spirit. world, but religion banishes such a dehusiofi'
Stecp is aten enjoyed in a srnoky cabin and an a bard
bcd, whcn it is woaed in vain ta the chambers ai the
ricb. The wealtty man is oficred upon plate dainties
wbich he dare flot caL, whihc the poar '«cattar"II ets
bis dinner ai herbs with gtadness. Money canflOt
and does not give a tithe ai the bappiness it ilsuet'
posed ta give. Yet the great cvii ai aur day il thl*
undue value put upon maney.

For rnny, professions are chosen, cbildren a"1
educated, marriages are made. Money cavers 'no'@
sin than charity. A man may be licentiaus, a swearer9
a Sabbatb-breaker, nay, even a drunkard or dishOW
est, but let hirn be wealtby and he wiit be generally
receivcd and fiattered. Now this erroneous estifnate
ai money the Scriptures farbid.

3. The Bible iorbids the unduly cager pursuit of
wealth. That man wbose touls go sa near the da*"'
ing ai the Sabbath that be is unit for the privilegs
ai the day, is unduly pursuing weaith. Let himT
duce bis business or get another hand. His 5011iS
being starved ta ilt bis purse. The poor slapworkex
in the garret is so iii-paid that food and fuel areOu
ai the question, because "the trade"I must get the
iargest price., for the srnalhest autiay. TrucIlth
trade"Ilis doing it, qnd Ilthe trade"Ilis nat eXpct
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ilwsTof Bluuut CAXII.--(laîen hot wllh
botter, foi breakf<ast or Ica; black.cap rasp.

btijesrc, liuckiebetrles or blaekberrics may bc
Used for It.% One capruai or butter. onc eu~
t'i ci mili. one ciiplul of sugar. one cap i
ai nisoaimC, thîcre eggs. storese taspoansfiai ci
bakintg pawdcr, threc pilais ut bertics, and
flus ta niuke fi As isUti a3 vuid cake. With
huckleberrles use Siies.

Koui.liss,-Take ane quart of new aallk,
lieu teasntsfati tu ar and anc traspoonfuli

fodyeast. 51fr A I togclber and pUr il
ta the boille t put the rock tui toaseiy.and

set, I in a place warm enougb ta taise bieaul.
Wben k wangtk, ptut It wlicre It ivilI lccp

cool. It shoahdil madie iresh ccciv clair.
And ts not fit to drink when il becramcs thlic.
Ji s ccîy aidaqi in casca ci indigestion trahi

aImit Biiy cause.
ECTAA GnOP ttgt ''''% Se

coilts af bread, and dry pieces or brûwri
bread Ani cake, and enough milk ta allow
thse pleces ta swlmt. WVhen the bicad ta
wcll Soakcd, grate nutmeg ovez it, or put on

slices af lemson or saine dricd fruit, then pour
avec thse whole a ricis custard, taeing carefui
ont to dlsîarb the brcad mach. Ilake ht
siowly, then apread the beaten whîtes cf
two eggs over ithe top, mnd let il browri
S.tgbUy belote serctio.
CIIîCKItN RISSOLESq.-TaIk cold baked

chichen Icit train diriner ; fice thse meat
frai» the bancs, and chats fine. Rub a lîttde
dried loto fine crumba, and ta this adul &ny
heateti liquior af ciciken, et hot water, and
moisteri the bread tisarouglily. To a pint
bastfut of crambaq and meat-the proportion
inay bc, as necessity rnakes lt-aluw one
teaspoorittl of sali, une oi pcpper, one ai
lifted Sage, anid onec heapIng tcaspoonlal ai
butter. lalake Inta little cakes, dust with

flour and iry tu a light brown.
BAN.ANAS As FaOO.-It lias bcen faand,

that thse banana supplies an a cheap and con.
vez.lent foa tic nutriment needed for tic
support ai a healtisy existence. It bas i a
larger sigtee Ilian almo.t Assy other natural
prodact %Ihe elemerits needed ta niake good
tise waste of tissue, and iurnish thse budy
wviîi thse fuel that il needo. Il Is said that

,mongwoklng peoplc it as fourat that a meal
tmati ,Iary af banarias is mure sustaaning
tisai coaald bc abtained by tic expenditure ai
thse saine =aussi ai moriey for cuber kinds ai
foodi.

KaKFpiNG lurtit.-A simple mode af
keeping butter ti wrarm %eatber is ta invei
a large crack ofecarîhenware, or a fluiver pou,
if ncet bc (vatying with thse lste af Uhe vessel
cnnialping thse batler), over the tuis or
aikin in which thse butter ts held. The
r ocas af the carthcriwart %ii keep the

butter cool, andi Ait the mare su if the p.% bc
wrappcd Ini a wet cloth wlîh a little water
I thse disb %viîh tise butter. Nulthei para.
sity ai the eartisen scate, but the rapid
clapturattil, causces Lc tLC u bcc..man
biard.

BAxCD Ars'te Prsnnsr -Fil! a three.
quart catisen dish, with pareti anti qaaruerrdl
appies ; spitikte an these ane cap ut sugar,
a lutte cinariui, Irtsh butter h ice uc a
imali egg andi one hall culp ai -. valt; cuves
andi bake lhirty minuses Rail pirce ai
cbopped passe ila a stîîp about two iches
wide that syill reacli aroarid the cdge ai the
pudding dsh~ , it the temairiJet lu cuver
thse dish. Take Uhc pudding tubi frai» thse
aveu, slip the strip ai passe between the
apples and thc disti 2adL put on thse top cruit

retrritetisuveiai lakcuchua. civc
with ceamy sauce.

An APPLz DEtSSSiR. -A dessert matie
with apples. bakcd. lias ta tic serveti cold. as

mnade ani tis way - To a pant af stcwed, tart
apples, ptcssed thtîuagafine cularider, add
two large spoansfai ai batter wbitu hot; theri
%tir in ibe beaten voiks ofi fouar eggs. end
nearly two caps ai sugar; -. astly add anc
k art ai smlk andi anc apoant ai vanulla

avisai Baise ha'f 3n h..as ini a îvi(l - '
then beat thc four vihites ai eggs ta a stif
kraths, citis four spoonsfat oi pawdcrcd sugar;
diap, lin large atchcs, aroand on the top ai
ibc pudding, Iue'.s dchý.. ." as au
aven. Serve wi.h stagar ani creai».
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A aRuîrîl.I on the' dt>' of New~ Yark iýno#.ked a
mian dewn and taak hais watch and .hain. He tvas
arrcsted, but tht man who bar! last liés watch dec.litied
to prcscculc. whercupoti the presiding *,usî...c je
livered tht foliowing homily ta the ac,,used .,

Vo'u arc the sons of a guud faibci, bjuî 1 amn afraad you arc
lcading a bad tile. Let chi be o warnl g tu )-nu. Tht
crime ut Iltony is iranj:tng over your iread. Shoulîl you
ever bc aiîested again sit wit bc brùughl aginst you. Thts
ls a lucky escape, and alwa)ys keeý, dia ta yuut mcmnury, £0
that you wiil test ta do wrong. 'ou are diâchsrgetl.
Thar kind cf punishmcent scean.s tu be about thc othcî
extreme fram the lash.

THE Rev. George T. Dowitng, D.D., pastar cf the
Euciid Avenue B3aptisa Churî.h, Lievcîand, invited ail
"1who love out Lord Jesus Christ in sîncerity and
truth and are secking toi periarmn 14lis wait ta sit at
the communion table with bits people, ne malter whtt
brancha cf tht Churcb they belunged tu. This invita-
tion raised such a storm in the denonunatian that Dr.
Dewling bas decided ta leave the liaptsts and con-
nect himrself with sorte othcr dersnmiîatian. Mans-
festiy tht Ilaptists of Ameri.a aurath inuch mort imn-
partance ta immersion than the Engislîa Paptîsîs do te
somne cf tht funadanientai doctrines cf religion, Spur-
geon being judige.

THE autumn nienths shouid be tht besî for congre.
gational work. Tht weathcr is neittier teei bot nor toe
colti. Many people have hati an cuting during tht
hot speil, and have comt home feeling refreshed and
ready for wark. Ministers who were fortunate enough
te have hiait a holiday are ready for good pulpit ser-
vice. Besides the freshening, invigorating influence
which test andi travel always bring te a minister, a
vacation usuaily bas another gaod eliect. In enables
him te look at bis work <ransi tht ouiside. Thar as a
goot ling te do. Amidst sermon-naking,, pastoral
visitations, comittees, meetings et variaus kinds,
and other dunes that modern tlc crowd upan a liusy
pastor, bu: neyer gels a calm view ai tht situation
frons the outside. If hie gai a view of that kînd oc.
casionaliy, hie could do bas wurk mnacha better. The
number cf Presbyterian manîsters who bave been
abreati th;s sumnlner bas been txccptionatiy large.
There sbould bc sorte fine puipît work donc this
autumn. __________

THosE ivho know sometlrng or the true nardnes
of party poliîics, wvili have balle difflcu!ty in beltevang
that Pzesident Cieveland's message on retaiation îs
anything mare than a clever piece cf politicai sîrategy.
The Republicans made a bold bld for tht Homne
Rule vote by rejtcting tht Treaîy ; and now Cleve-
land clevcrly throivs upon them the logical canse-
quences cf their coriduct. They refused te ratify the
Trtaty andi ne daubi made some votes b>' tht refusai,
nowthe President proposes te ina.ke a few votes by
asking thein to carry eut their refusai tn its logical
ressaits. It is easy tei say that International ques-
tions should flot bc used for making party capital.
Truc but every party under tht sua dots it, and Cleve-
landi is net a sînner aliave ail other politicians. War
or j, ace bas liera tht issue in hundrcds cf English
elections. Either cf the political parties in Canada
would be rnast happy te win an election on an inter
national'question. blen on both sides tricti ta niake
capital out cf poor Riei's broken neck. The Prcsý
dential election will ho on in ten wecks, andi both

Parties are using ail[ lte niateriai tbey can lay tireir
banda an. Just ivait until after the Gth Noveniber,
and sec how quickiy the retaliation cry will die out.

711E splendid crcp cf this tand last year wiii bring
thousands oi people te Manitoba anti the North-
West. Every nationaiîy wil be represented on the
Prairies, and rie i.hurches will have te do their part
in makî%ng one nation cf these diffèrent, andi, in some
cases, discordant elements. Tht prohlem is thtsame
as the ane tiaat the Amierican Lhurches aire trying: te
salve an their North-West andi on tht Pacifie coast.
A correspondent, wrating frein the coast af Lauîfornia
gîn'es aîn amusing illustration el thre way ira ihich dif-
fêtent naîîanalîîîes are mixed ian tirat beautiful coun-
try. An Itaiman shoemaker ira San lrancisco was
asked if hie coulti spcak t.nglish. Ht replîed îvith
prom.ptitude ina tbret ianguuîgeq ".«ISi signer, certaine-
mnent. you bot." Shauld Manitoba continue te pro-
duce suclh enormeus crops, there wii bc a rush cf
people there (rom every directiun. Our Church must
stand teady ta do two things. Tht ont is te deal
wicb men who tan put words fromr tirre languages
mbt crae sentence, and the other as ta lielp, ira sonie
bray. sciigregation3 in tht saider Provinces la attl b.
weakened by tht emigratîcra te Manitoba. Witla
ratiway competatbon in tire North-West, antI crops
yieiding fort>' bushels te tht acre, st as ntediess tri
hope îlaat congregations ira country places can remara
at their prescrnt strcngth.

1-r scenis ta be assumed b>' many tbinking people
that tht close cf titis century ivill bie markcd b>' a ter-
riic struggie betwcen capital andi labour. WVhy
should it bc assumed that tht religion cf the Lard
jeslis Christ li suifer ln that struggle? Has
religion îvronged ira an>' way tither tht capitalist or
the labourer? l a nt saivatian ofTereti on precîsel>'
tht saine ternis ta rich anti poor? It ia>' bie talken
for granted that much that passes for religion ivili be
biotted eut cf existence. Tht cltric who fawns an
the rich andti hrough whose hollaw, prafessioraal,
pal.ronizing smirk ti labourer cars easily sec, mn>'
have te go te tht wall, but the ivali is tht right place for
hîînI. Tht religilon of the Lord Jesus Christ is better
'vithout him. Congregatio:is that prefer "ltoet" te
piety ar even moraiity, may> have ta pass through tht
lire, but purification by fire is what is needed most.
Wshy should tht Churcb speciailly fear a conflict be-
tweer, capital and labour? Dotsnfot ths fearof itself
show that tht Church knows it bas not biea doing ils
duîy te tht poor, wbhit undoubtedly saine of its
branches, perbaps ail, have been paying speciai
attention te tht ricli. If Dr. Thomas Guthric were
alive would he be afraiti ci labouring men ý Wauld
Dr. Chalmers or Normnîi cLeod ? Tht conflict,
shoulti il camte, wili de tf. Church gond by knockîng
tht barnacles, clerical and lay, off tht ecclesiastîcal
ship.__________

THE PAN-A NGLICAAt CONFERENCE.

ALIRiouGuu the Lambeth Con ferenct conducîed its
deliberations in quiet seclusioua, fromt which tht people
and the prebs were alîke excluded, the results arrived
at have been pubished with conunendable prompti-
tude. Tht>' are embodîed ira a pamphlet which con-
tains an encyclîcal letter addressed 10 tire Faithful in
Christ jesus, the restitutions fermal>' adapted by the
Confà-rence, and the reports presetedct liy commituecs
àûd a.-..epted, but aut. adujpîed by tht prelates. 1 ne
CunfereCict aI whath the Archbistaop cf Canterbury
presided was camposedl as iolloîvs Tht Archbshop of
Canterbury' and tbîrty-thrce bishops cf tht ?rov;nce
of ý'anterbury , tht Archbat.hop of Ilcrk and eteven
bîshops of thre Province of York i tht Archbîshops cf
Armiagh and Dublin and saine Irish bîshops; tht
Primus of Scctland and five hisbaps ; tht Bîshap cf
Minnesota, represerating tht prtsiding bisbop cf the
United States, anti twety-cight American bishops ;
the Metropolitan of Fredericton and eîghî Cananian
bishops ;tht Mctropolitaa cf Calcutta and four
Indian bishops; the Metropolîtan of Gutana andi six
West IL dian bishops ; the Mctropoiitan cf Sydney
andi thret Australiaa bishops ; four bishops froni New
Zealanti; six frein South Africa ; four fira the
Cansadiren Territories, anad the remaînder arnssionary
liisbops, including thre Bhshap cf Gibraltar and tht
Bishop ira jeruasalem, andi tht East, whe exercise
local Episcc'pal funactians.

Frani the resolutiens, adopted, it is ses that a

number of important practical questions reccived capt.
sideration. It is aise apparent that several of them
were sublected 10 keen and exhaustive discussion.
The exclusion cf ail but membcrs of Conférence was
certaitaiy favourable ta cairn dcliberation and ta the
unrcs-ervcd expression of individuai conviction. At
ail cven!s there was no temptation te speak for effect
in presence cf the gallcry. l'li removai cf that re.
mîaint, however, dots not necessarily imply perfect
independence and streedomt of utterance. There art
influences te bc concilated withmn as wcli as outsîde
the Conférence. The fîrst sublci on which a de.
liverance as given as the temperance question. The
evii cfétas of the sin of intemperance on thetal ia
the Clîurih and the nation, they $ay, can scatcely be
eRaggerated. A caveat as entered agninst extreme
views on the subject. Rcgarding the unfermenîed
wine Ccntrovcrby, the Conferencet declares hbat tht
use of unfeimented juice of the grape, or any
Iiquid other than truc winc, diiuted or undiluted, as an
element in the admainistration ci the cup In bol>' cern-
saumnsn is unwarranted by the examiple cf aur Lord,
and is an unaaîthorîzed deparlure:framn the custom ai
the Catholtc Church.

On the marniage question the decisioq of the
Conférence wi bc gecraliy concurrcd in by
Chrtstians of ail denomtnàttons. The position as
taken that saniy one ground of divorce is te bie
faund ini the New Tpstament and the action af
the Church should bie in conformity therewiln. il
is urged that a divorced persan, guîlty ai the crime
of aduiîery, shouid be exciudcd front the privileges
of the Church white the innocent paniner framt
whom divorce las been granted lives. (on the
question cf polygamaus marriages ina heathen lands
there is flot the samt pronounccd cerîainty ci opinion.
It is, however, decidedly in the direction cf securing
an entire cessation of the hacathen practices as speediîy
as possible.

The resolutions bearing on the sanctity af the bab-
bath are Scriptural and pronounced. Here happîiy
there is ne faitering, and nothing uindet which laxity
cf 'iew can findt shelter. The resoiuations affirm that
the principie of the religicus observance of anc day in
seven, embadied in the Fourth Commandment, as of
divine obligation. and that, front the time cf aur Lord's
resurrection, the first day of the week was observcd
by Christians as a day of worship and test, and under
the naine of the Lord's Day, graduaily succceded as
the great weekly festival cf the Christian Cburch, ta
the sacred position cf the Sabbath. The pisiper obser-
vance cf thé day is recognized as having been a pricc.
iess blessintt in ail Christian lands ini which it bas been
maintained. Tht growing indifference ta the sacred.
ness af tht Sabbath is tarnestiy deprecated, the habit
cf rnaking il a day cf worldly amusement by tht
wtalîthy classes is strongly condeînned, andi the
resistance of ail encroachmeiits on its sacredness is
urged.

The dignitaries af the Anglican Churcli are awake
te tht prac.îîcai importance of âocialistic mo"cnients
in relation te which tht encylical says.

Intimately conneleti wilhs Ihese moral questions si
the aittl-rde of the Christian Cburch tuwatds thre social
problemns of the day. Exces-ive inequality in thre dis-
tttibuiîon of thîs woriui'à Couds - vast accumulation and
desperate puverty side by aide; tbese suggrast wany anxious
corasidctatiine tu any thoujihîlul p'trson who as penctratcd
wîîh the mind of Christ. No more important prablems can
wcil accupy thre altcnîion-whetber aof clergy or ladty -thars
such na are conncîcd with wvlat z-s popuiarly called Ibocut,-
tari. To study schemes pr.pused luti cdicasn tire social
balance, In welcome the goud whlch may bce tound in the
aits or aperatiozis of acy, and te devise method4 viheîhus
by legisiattun or by social camhinationh, or ina any ather
Way ('r a peaiceful saiatturn of the problems wiîhouî violence
ori] jisticer, ia une of thre nobicst pursaits which can engage
the 1 hougis ai tirose Who strive te tno v In the fbolstep3 o!
Christ.
The case of emigrants is aisea suggested as an import.
ant part of Church work. Definiteness cf religious
teaching, and tht special, religieus and moral training
of tht young are earnestly insisteti on, in view cf pre.
vaitîng sceptical tendencies. Kind, forbearing and
judîciaus mtraiment cf doubters is recommendcd. In
this connection, however, it is te bce noted that tht
inspiration of Scri, uire reccives cnly a vague refer-
ence. Prayer Book revisian receives little mare than
incidentai mention. Stricter regard for the unsullied
character cf the mînistr>' bas suggested somt inproze-
ments in modes of dealing with those who seck epis
copal sanction tei exercise their gifîs.

Tis Anglican Conférence is marked by oý sligbt
advantce in the direction of a more charitable con-
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sideration of thase of other commnions. A frater.
cal band is extended Sa the Scandinavian Churches,
the old Cathoiucs and tihe Eastern Churches. Ol ils
Nonconiornîlst neighbours the Encyclical says:

The attitude of the Anglican Communion toaArds the te
ligluus b ies npwo separited (tom It by unhappy division
wuuli appear ta be this. WeJ h .id uurscives in rcadiness ta
enter Juia brothcrly cuaférenc with any ai thuse îvho may
dlesite in.escamraunlan with us Ia a more ar iets pet Ceci
f.,Im. WVe lay dawva conditions an %%hich such Intercon.
muion la, In aur opinion and accurdlg tu aur conviction,
possible. For, hc'wcver we may long ta embritce those
Dow alicnated Iram us, su thât the Ideal ai thc one fluck
under the oue Shevher.i aay b. rcaliii.a. w. inuqi out bc
uioithlit stevrards ai the grett depasit entiusted Ia us.
%Ve cannot desert vut position entier as ta tutti or discipline.
That concurd wouiJ, ani oui jiaJKmcnt, bc ficaîher truc aur
dcsirai,!e which thouid bc prM~uced by stuc% s titender.

Blut we giadiv ant hankfully reconise the rc.ii reialnuç
wosk wtsîch t3 carried on by Chttitaa bâilles nat uit out
cmmunion. WVe cmnnat close our e>ces to the visible bics.
sing which has been vouchsafed ta theirt labour& for Christs,
2le Les us not be viisundcrstoad an ibis point. WVe
are flot insensible ta the sîrang tics, the roated coavic tons,
wlsich attatch thera ta their prescrnt poâitn. These we se-
spect, as We wlîh that un out adc out own princaples anti
feelings tnAy be rexp'-cttd Campctcnt abservers, inded,
asert that, not ia England oni y,f but in ail parts oflthe
Chitsian world, lterie sa ae real crnng for unity-that
ateua' learts arce anuvcd mure titan licretufure towards fChis-tiLn tcliowship The confcrence has éhown an ait discus-
sdans. as weil Ias lis rcsoiuiinns. that Irlt s eepiy pectratcd
with this feeling. May the spirit ai love move on the
iroubied waters ai rcligtous difTerences.

Pl£ 7Ty A T HOMEÊ.

PUBsLIC relIgiaus services are esential ta the mata-
tenance not oàty ai religtaus profession, but ai religi-
ous lite. WVherc public worship is neglected, religion
wil not long surviv. As an abstract proposition il
may bc conccded that truc picty is strong enaugh to
substst atone, that s: mn independent af adventtious
aid. It is pcriectiy truc that ta the îvorst ai tîmes
God has liait His hidden ones. In an idolatrous age
and ta degenerat days there have beea numbers
%Yho viould not bow the kente Io Baal. WVhen the up-
holders ai Scriptural trutli iere driven inta dens and
caves ai the earth, they ciung not aniy ta thear faalti,
they embraced every oppartunity that preseated for
tise abservance ai public worship. The Waidunsians,
the Huguenats and the Cavenanters found temples
which tbey dedîcated ta God in Alpine f.,stnesscs, in
recesse ai the Cevennes and in the gîtas and
morasses ai stern Çaledonla. Piety bas proved itseif
a plant ai vigorous grawth, but it must have the
appropriat: means for uts sustenance. If it is
negtcc:ed a: home it can oaly maiatain a stuated and
sickly existence.

This is the age ai machinery. lIts presence is icît
un the Church as well as everywhere cisc. WVhat are
ai out ecclesiasticat organizattatis but an intiicate
systemoaireligiaus machinery? P 1cannot be ch -d
as bcing ineitective. Il is productive of grez. ..
important results, yct there may be evils incident ta
Ils existence tisat have ta bc guardcd against. The
Sabbath school as one of the mas: important ai rels-
gious agencies, and anyone speaking agaînat it would
not be listened ta with patience. 1: as daang a great
work in moulding the religious life and thaught of the
young. Il is nat, hawever, an imaginary danger that
prompts the question, le there fiat a sirong tendency
on the part ai parents ta relegate thear respansibiîty
for the religiaus traiaing ai their chîldren ta the Sab-
bath school teacher IlThere is a strong temptation
ta ncglect this, anc of the most sai..ed of dues, wath
a ligh: heart. la the iamtly as God bas constituted
il, religion mnuet have the first place, otherivise anc af
the elements alites stability and blessedness ie gone.
Parents possess a power and an influence that canna:
be dciegated ta altiers. On theai rests primarily the
duty ai training their chiidren in the nurture and ad-
monition ofithD Lard.

It may bc argued that through lack ai fitnets and
aptitude ta teach, the work ai traihiung the young may
be better donc b,, aihers. In certain cases thîs may
bc sa, but tbat, si is iîoped, is exceptionai, a: ail
events, it should Ut txteps. anal. A prciper realization
of the senst: ai re3ponsibility would bring with îî the'
accu ýd aptitude ta teacti, svîth a tenderne s and an
interest that could not fait ta bc impressîve

People advanced in ycars, andi even pzorle nos
pisi middle Ille, can rcî,all isumerous instances cf
il mestic method>. cf religicus :nstruc:tiu but rtt
calculated ta create in the mmnds oi the young; im-
pressions favaurable ta reL gion. But these stern,
severe and ill-adaptcd niethads did flot prodîîce s0

many disastrous cifects as Is soinetimes attributed ta
theai. Many whose religion ais rasîalwart and en-
durlng kind, simite net unkindly as they recaîl the
patriarcîsal discipline ai their early days, vo: blos
Gad (or having given tbem fathers and mothers wha
taucht them, by precept and et Il nplc, tha. the icar, ai
God wasthc bcginning af wisdnm. The aumber ai thase
gaing astray îvhr attributed their downfall ta undue
severity in the h- me circle, and ta the distaste for
religion cauçed by unlavely exhibitions of Il, at home,
are flot so nuinerous as those wha, flot untruthiully,
arknowledgc that their shipwrer-k ia due taithe first ta-
stance tai neglect of parental precepts and disobedi
enret parcntal commands. la these daysuaigreater
leniency are the numbers ai thase lessencd îvha
stamnp their lives wtth failure and brtng grief and
shame to parentse Learta ?

Prescrnt conditions ai domestic, and social life may
be (ar iram (avaurable ta the cultîvation af home
plety. Existence is bccoming dreadiully artific;al.
4.laims ai business and saue:ty leave lu:: e tîme andI
less inclination lor domestic lcîsure andI repose.
Absence ai heaithfi but kindly restraint on the com-
Logs and gaings ai the young nacmbers of ine famsly
is observable. Thc parent ai the present day us cer-
tainly an indulgent parent. WVhat is over-indulgeace
and ncglcct of the ire: duties af a religiaus lie tu entI
in ?

Religiaus training a: home necd nat bc, muat nat
be, irksome and repulsive. Appliances ai al kinds
are abundant and accessible, but if a strong, healshy
and well-grounded religious educatin le ta formai
part albhonte lufe, thea the Bible must have the first
place. Is nat much ai the shallaw sentîmenrtalism
tîsat at prescrit passes for puety, owsng mainly ta the
ncglcct ai Bible reading and Bible study ta the home
circle. Godly homes will milke a godly nation, as no
atlier agency can.

IBooh anb lga3tnez,
HA, rER'S YOUNG PEOPL r. (New York: Harper

& .cothers.)-This admirably canducted weekly
.adgazune affords excellent and varied reading which

canna: fait ta have an improving effect ai the many
thousands ai young peop c inta whose hands it regu.
lariy carnes.

IN GLENOnAN. By M. B. File. <Edinburgh:
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferricr.>-This handsamc
littie volume, with illustrations, is, for the mast part,
a graceful and natural delineatian ai Scattish village
ifia at the preseat tune. lis tane is ai the bec:, and a
perusal ai the story wyill interest and beacfit the
reader.

JOHN B. FINCH. Hie Lufe and Wark. By Fran-
ces E. Finch and Frank J. Sibley. (New York:
Funk and Wagnalls;. Torontoa: William Briggs.)-
This might properly bc called a meniarial volume.
The lite stary ai the singularly amiable and accomr-
plished leader ai the Temperance mavement ia the
United States, is clearly, lovingly and succinctiy
toid. The volume alsa contains maniy trabutes ta bis
memary and there are copiaus ectracts from bis
speeches and writings. A number ai well-executed
cagravinga adora the bar'-%

THE- THROME OF ELOQUENCE. Great Preachers
Aatent and Modern. By E. Paxton Haod. tiNew
York. Fuank& WVagnalls j Toronto. WVilliam Briggs.>
-Tht Rev. E. Paxton Hood was one ai London's
best known preachers, and one ai the most prolific
and racy writers orn Homîletica that used the English
tangue. He neyer wrotc a lune that was duil or dry ;
bis fond ai anecdote was incxhaustibic, bc hadt te-
markablc power ai illustration. Clergymen wha
desîre ta passess the standard works relating ta tiscir
vocat:aa wiil purchase tii autharized edition ai an
English classic, and its companion, The Vocation o/
Ille Pt-cacher, by the saine author, also just issucd.
lThe Thr-one of Eloquence contaÎne chapters on such
general themes as: The Pulpit the Throne ai Ela-
qtîencc,; The False Fincry af the Pulpit ; But what
is Eloquence ? Wit, Humour and Drollery in tht
Pulpit ; Live Coals, Texts and Topics ai dis-
course; Live Coals and Dry Sticks; The Use and
Abuse af the Imaginaticn ; and analyses cf the charac-
tors ai great preachers, such as St Bernard, jcremy
Taylor, Chrysostoni, Father Taylor, Alexander
Waugh, James Stratton, and Henry Meivillic.

THE MEISSIONARY WYORLD.

4%ISS DL I3ROENS B3ELLEVILLE MISSION, PARIS.

Miss de Braea's home is 3, Rue Clavel, tise centre
fromn whkch radiales hourly sticli widespread influence
for goad. Out ai an apparently chance nnd unintea-
tional visit ta a district associatcd with so much which
for many minds would bc repulsive ratlir than allur-
ing, there bas resulied a work which pre-eminently
shows wbat may, under (lad, be acconiplished, with
apparcntly everything against il, but which, whert
mnade the subject of earnest praver, waited for until
the harvest is ripe, entercd on in a faithi which makes
ail things possible, is crasvncd with st --css. The list
af ", mission aperatians " is full and varied. There
are evangelistic meetings an Sundays and during the
wcek. The Mission embraces a training borne for
girls, day, St*nday and night schoals, scwing classes,
mathers' meetings, Bible classes, and evers a lending
library.

!;at content with getting the po-- toiether la the
iran room, she bas establishcd a systemt af visiting
themn ia their own hom.'s, and instant.es are rare on
wbich a (riendly visit is othcrwise than welcome and
gratciully acce pted. It isby this bouse to-house visi-
tation that an intimate knawlcdge is acquired af the
temporal conditinn and spiritual wvants ai the poor of
Belleville. This visiting brings ta iight startiing and
painful, almost i ncredible fac ts. It discovers natonly
the widýspread sore af Infidelity amongst the working
classes, but also the profound ignorance ai the
simplest trutbs aaîongst the lower orders of the
French. To give ane instance out of many, the ques-
tion vias put to a group ai market people, "lVbat
t'iak yc ai Christ?" The answer ta wich ai!agrced
was, " lOh! He was a Jcw, and turned Roman Catho.
l1" Testimony as undubitable as it is striking is
abundant as ta the unspeakable value ai this halise-
ta-house visitation, and NI-ss de Broca pleads for an-
ailier missianary for this special and very arduous
work.

But perbaps the work with which Miss de Droen is
more especially identified, peculiarly ber awn, which
is beiag signally btessed, and wbicb cann"t but
awaken the deepest interest, is that brancb af i er
inany mission aperatians; icnwn as the Medical
Mission.

There was a great increase ai illness consequent
an the siege, and the Medical Mission was o:iginally
set on foot ta meet an urgent need, but it bas
passed Jar beyond the irincdîate limite ai Belle-
ville and Canimunism. The tidings af this phase
ai practical Cbristianiîy have epiead for and wide
and the poor flock ta Belleville from aIl parts ci
Paris. It was my great privii.ege as well as an
occasion tu mie af peculiar intesest ta bc pttsent
an Monday morning a: tea a'clock, and ta see the re-
lief admirnstered. The patue.ats assemble in the mis-
sion rain, and the proctedings open with the singing
ai a hymn, prayer, and a short, plain, persuasive Gos-
pel addtebs. 1 cars bear thet estimany of an eye-
witness ta the intense interest with which the addres.;
was rcceived. l3esides by the evangelis and ailhers
Miss die Braen is Liaed in her gondl work by a mcdi-
cal man, an carnes: Christian, wha spares no pains tn
doing bis Master's work.

Not unfrequentiy as nlany as i8o patients are seen
daiiy, and somte idea ai the extent of this special work
înay te formed whea we are told that mare than
20,00 have been brought under ils influence in ont
year. At the cuflciusiun of a âtirrang and loving ad-
dress on tiuths su nèets tu lfldDy, su -utfortanlg wbere
received, appartunity is tgavcn for the purchase, at a
very moderate cost, ai a capy ai the New Testament
-a packet and portable edition cati bc bought for
four sous. 1 shatl neyer Iorget the eagerness with
whicb many presed forward to buy aut of their
scanty carnîngs a capy cf the Testament. It ire-
minded nie af what I had read in Blun:'s History ai
the Retormation, how, when the Bible was first
printed in the vulgar tangue, persans would give a
load ai bay for a chapter or even a few verses Haw
prized God's Word is by those wha bave neyer before
possessed st-how negiected by mauy v<ho have long
been lamiliar with it 1 The service ended, the
patients are separately seen and ministered ta, and
sureiy tbis is the Master's spirit who took aur in-
firmities and bare aur sicknesses." The golden appor-
tunity is nat lost Many who came ta be bealed of
saime bodily disease bave been led ta sec the soui's
sickness, and brought ta Hum wbo taketh away the
sin ai the warld. The command, " Heai tbe sick-,
is anc wvhich in that mission raam is am s dail'y
obeyed; the message wbich was s0 sinificantly ta
accompany it,, and say unta theni, the kingdani of
God is comc ngh unto you," bas been blessed ta mny
squls.
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A MODERN fA COB.

BY HESTER STUART.

CHAPTER IV.-IMPARTING AND RECZIVING.
The next morning, before opening bis eyes, Mr. Berke-

ley became conscious of a cheerful wbistling before bis win-
dows. Drawing tbe curtain aside, bie looked out, discover-
ing Dr. Grant walking briskly to and fro, bis coat open,
and his big blonde lace flushed with the frosty air. There
was something strengthening and comforting in the very
sight af him, and Mr. Berkley sprang out of bcd and
dressed bastily. When hie appeared in the doorway Dr.
Grant reacbed out bis long arm and plucked bim fortb.

IlMan alive 1 " be cried, ',tbis is a pretty time of day to)
get up. Look at tbat 1 " wbeeling bim round to face tbe
sun. "lIf you bad been up an bour ago, you would bave
seen a sigbt to give you fresh views of tbe new Jerusalem.

I've exptared tbe wbole village while you were dozing in
bcd. Go ta tbe ant, tbou sluggard 1 "

The conversation of the evening, and tbe distorted phan.
toms af tbe niglit were blown away in tbis clear air and
brilliant sunsbine. From tbe porcb in wbicb tbey stood,
the cauntr7 could be seen for miles around. Below tbem
lay tbe villhage, and beyond it a range of bills datted witb
farmbouses, their windows flasbing back tbe sunsbine.
Scattered bere and there were ponds witb glittering covers,
and in and out tbrougb tbe village ran a narrow stream like
a wbite ribbon. Along the horizon tbe leafless trees were
sbarply autlined against the sky, and over alI poured a
fload af winter sunsbine.

IlBeautiful, is it not ?" said Mr. Berkeley, bis face
kindling.

IlWell, no," said tbe doctor, «II don't like yaur
location."

IlYou dan't like it ? Wby, wbat cauld be finer than
that range af bis ? « Unto tbe bis will I lift up mine
eyes,"' quoted tbe minister witb fervour.

IlObi1 it's alI rigbt for tbe spirit-very inspiring, and al
that ; and I sbould judge there were uncommon'facilities
far attaining a disembodied state ; but I wisb you didn't
live bere. Wbat did I sec in my walk? Notbing unusual.
I should tbink tbe village was very much like other villages.
The barns appear ta drain inta tbe wells witb cbeerful
ur.animity, and I smelled frying from ten différent bouses.
That little stream you take so mucb pleasure in looks very
welI naw, but tbe banks are lincd with sawdust and chips,
and after tbe spring rains, and witb a bot suni on tbem,
thcy are going ta decay and smell abominably. Tbere
must be saw milîs abovre bere."

IlYcu ; up ta Slab Hollow. I wiil drive you up there
ta-day. Some queer people live round there in the woods,
and I tbink the man I married last nigbt came from tbere.
Ta tell tbe îrutb, Re ger, I've been tbinking over what you
said, and I mean to look aller tbat couple a little."

IGood boy," said tbe doctor, patting bis shoulder
approvingiy. " By the way, wbo is tbe lady wbo came in
while we were at supper last night ? Wben I leit the house
this morning, sbe was in the hall, and sbe looked at me astbougb abe suspected the spoons were in my pocket. I feit
lier eyes baring into my back wbile I was going down the
bill, and once I turned round and c:tught bier watching me
from ane ai tbe upper. windows. Sbe bas bad ber glitter-
ing eye on us ever since we staod bere. Sbc iooks as
thaugh sbe would like ta take me by the collar and turn me
insdc aut, like a glove."

Undcr pretence ai painting out a ncw view, Mr. Berkeley
turned and glanced along the front of tbe house. He
turned back witb a smile. IlTbat is Misa Aimira Dow.
Shé is nat anc af my parishioners, but lives aver in East
Wiitan. She is a seamstress, and iî berc allen beiping
Mrs. Sykes, I neyer met a person witb sucb an insatiable
tbirst for knowledge-of a certain kind. You might tell
lier tbat it bad been definitely discovered tbat the stars were
inbabited, witbaut awakening bier interest, but any bit of
news about bier neigbbours wouid be eagerly receivcd.
Sbc bas a brigbt, quick mmnd, wbich deserves better food
than tbat she gives it. "

11I1tbink it's rather a common trait -in human nature,
this desire ta put one's neigbbours under the microscope,
and it wouldn't be so very bad il folks were as willing ta sec
the good in others as tbey are tbe evil; or if tbey bad dis-
cretion about mentioning what tbey know. Does this Miss
Daw cnjoy imparting as well as receiving ?"1"1A pitcber wbich is constantly receiving must sametimes
mun over. But came, let us go in ta breakfast."

Amang the possessions ai the Rev. Mr. Berkeley was
anc which doca flot cammanly faîl ta the lot of a country
minister, and tbat was a tborougbly good driving horse.
Dr. Grant's eyes glistened wben, after breakfast, tbe beauti-
fuI animal was brougbt round ta the doar.

IlNow tbat's what I caîl a beauty 1 " he cxclaimed, pass-
ing bis hand down tbe sbining cbestnut neok and following
with admiring eyes tbe cdean, graceful lines.

Tbe borse secmed ta understand tbis praise, and turncd
bis fu, soIt eyes fra'n anc ta tbe other, wbinnying gently.

"I realiy can't see, Artbur," continued tbe doctor, "bow

scaring Hector, I wanld lt up my voice and sing. You re-
member baw I used ta case my burdcned soul by sang? "

IlI remember tbat strange noises used ta issue fram your
room, sametimes. Wbat a fellow you were for melancboly
sangs 1 You cannot imagine bow funny it was ta sec you
sitting there, sa big and bearty, wailing out ' The beart
bowed down witb wcigbt af woe,' or ' Oit in the stilly
nigbt.' Did you really feel sad at such times? "

" Feel sad ?" ecboed tbe doctor. I was sucb a great,
avergrawn animal I bad no feelings, except a sneaking fond.
ness for a certain young aristacrat, and a pretty constant
sensation af emptiness. But, came, naw, there isn't a
bouse near bere, and we sba'nt be likely ta met any ai your
deacons out sa eariy ; can't you speed Hector a little ? I
believe be's been in trainng some time."

IlI do nat know bow ta speed bim," answered Mr.
Berkeley. "lThat waE omitted in the theological course."

«"just give me tbe lunes," said bis iriend. I' ve at-
tcnded anc or two borse-races in my day, and tbink I can
catch tbe knack." He took tbe reins, sbook tbem out ligbtly,
then drew tbcm up witb a peculiar cbirp. Hector me-
sponded instantly. He gave anc toss af bis bead, then
strctched it ont until bis neck and back were level as a
board. Faster and (aster went tbe iight boofs, as tireless
and regular as a machine, tbrowing the snaw in clouds be-
bind bim, and drawing the cutter as thougb it were a leaf.
Down tbe bilI tbcy went, flasbed across the bridge, and up
the siigbt risc beyond.

d" Rager, Rager 1 " cried Mr. Berkeley, pulling at tbe
dctor's arm. IlSlacken now, for some af my people live

just round this turn."
Dr. Grant laosened the lines and Hector dropped into an

easy trot, tbougb there was a look in bis backward-turned
eye wbicb seemed ta say that this dasb bad awakened some
aid memories.

IlI declare, Arthur," said tbe doctor, banding over tbe
reins, Ilyou look guiltily happy. I believe you've enjoyed
tbis, in spite af your conscience."

Mr. Berkeley smilcd, witbout answering, and just tben
tbey turned the curve and came in sigbt of a large, prasper-
aus-looking farmbouse standing a littie back frorn tbe road.
A young man was turning inta the driveway with a load af
woad. but at sigbt af the visitors lie stopped bis team and
waited for tbem ta came up.

IlWc are ail very wcll, tbank yau," bie said in answer ta
Mr. Berkeley's inquiry, nat laaking at bim, but taking in
furtively every detail af the turn-out, including tbe doctar.
"Vaur borse secms a trifle warm, sir."

"lWe came down the bill rather fast," answcred the
minister. IlIs Joel at home ? I missed ,bim from cburcb,
Sunday."

IlHe is at borne, but bie was nat in a state afrind ta
enjay the services, Sunday. Did you know tbere was a
great work ai the Spirit Roing on over ta the Falls ?" He
came a trifle nearer, lifting- bis eyes ta tbe level ai the
minister's chin.

IlA grand work 1-" repiied Mr. Berkeley. "lHave you
been over toa iny of the meetings? "

IlSeveral times, sir; and it is wonderful ta sec bow tbey
arc gatbered in. It seems aimost like the day ai Pcntecost."
He looked the miniqter Iully in tbe face now, and there was
a faint glaw on bis tbin cbeeks.

'«I wish we bad time ta came up ta tbe bouse, but wc
bave started for Slab Hailow. By the way, bere is a letter
for your father. I mentioned at the post-officc wbere we
were gaing, and the pastmaster asked me ta bring it aver,"
and with a kindiy messaRe ta the family, Mr. Berkeley
gathered up the reins and drove away. Gîancing back,
they saw the young man still standing in the road, witb tbe
letter in bis band.

"4Rager," said Mr. Berkeley, aftcr a littie silence 'Ilwbat
do you tbink ai that yaung man? "

11I1tbink bis shaulders arc toa narraw, and bie looks
pale," answercd the doctor briskly. IliHe needs a caurse
af gymnastics and a generous diet."

*1I did not mean pbysically, but morally."1
biOh i as ta tbat, I don't tbink be made mucb af an irn--pression on me. I naticed bie looked at yaur gloves once

or twice in a covet ous way ; and I hate that trick bie basof loakîng at everythîng except the persan ta wbom he isspeaking. His intereat in religiaus matters sccmed
genuine.>'

"lHe puzzles ie,» si-id Mr. Berkeley, sbaking bis head
slowly. I b ave beard birn pray as tbougb bis lips badbeen toucbed witb a coal from the altar, and bis face fairly
shane ; and hie bas gane directly from sucb a meeting ta
oppress some poor man wbo bas fallen into bis power. Hie
is a maney-lender, in a small way, tbougb lit is not gener-
ally knawn."

"Wbat did bie mean about bis brtber?"
"I believe the brother bas cantracted a marriage en-

gagement witb a young lady wbam the family regard witb
disfavour, and as a cansequence, bie is about ta leave homne.
I overbeard Miss Dow telling Mrs. Sykes a long story about
it, the other day. I am sorry, for the Young feiiow always
impresscd me very favaurably. But there is Slab Hollow-
over ta tbe leIt wbere yau sec those trails aI smoke."

Soon after, tuming a bend in the road, tbey came upon
an irregular graup ai buts that looked as tbough they bad
backcd unto the small clearing wbicb beld tbem. They
were poor little bouses, rougb and weatber-stained, lookingo-tin ron, po astetb- f , ckne. sumsan su
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"Mr. Hodge ? she repeated timidly, 11I dunno na s
persan."

IlJames Hodge; be was married yesterday," explaifle
Mr. Berkeley.

Here one of the cbildren pulled bier down and wbispeed
sometbing. " You must mean Jim, " she said. Iljobafl
says hee bearn them say tbat Jim was gain' ta marry a g9w
from tbe Clearin' furtber up tbe river. Young ones pir-k1
up a good deal about folks. Tbat's Jim's bouse--the 1301
one ; but be ain't there. 1 dunno wby any woman sbOtllâ
want ta marry Jim," she added slowly.

IlNeither do I," said tbe doctor under his breatb as te
turncd away. Mr. Berkeley tbanked ber, with the 60
courtesy habituai ta bim, and made a kindly inquiry CQfl
cerning ber band, wbicb was wrapped in a dirty cloth.

IlI dunno wbat does ail it," she answered, "lit only acbO
and aches aIl tbe time. I bain't slep' much for a wcek, and
my work is aIl bebind. I wisb 'twould gct well, frm
man don't like ta sec anybody round sick."

Dr. Grant looked at tbe bruise on ber cbeck, and W011*
dered if that was an expression ai bis dislikc.

IlJust bold your band bere a minute," be said. "
a doctor, and perbaps I can belp it."

She put out bier band as simply as a cbild, and Dr. Graut
unwound the bandage witb deft fingers. Wben the last 111
was renioved, Mr. Berkeley made an exclamatian
turned away.

.It's a félon," said tbe doctor, "and it sbould bave bee
attcnded ta belore, Put the baby down somewberean
take tbis cbair. I arn going ta open it. It will burt 0111
a minute, and tben the pain will stop."

She watcbed bim wonderingly, as bie taok a littie C80
from bis pockct, but wben she saw the sbining lance, d
drew bier band back witb a look of fear, wbile thu cbildre
crowdcd close ta ber, witb awc-struck faces.

IlNow, be a brave woman, " said Dr. Grant, bldi<,
out his band. The voice and compelling look *if
ceeded, and sbe laid bier poor swollen band inbis.
In a lew minutes it was aver, and tbe doctor Wl>
bandaging it witb strips af bis own and Mr. Berkely,",
bandkercbief, wbile tbe latter watcbcd, in admirationtiie
big bands maving sa gently and skilfully. 9 i" God was vcry gaod to send us bere tbis marning,"51Mr. Berkeley ta tbe woman, wbo was looking up at tbO
doctor witb gratelul eyes. .0

IlGod ?" sbe repeated vaguely, IlI dunna wbo lhe '
"God is tbe anc wbo takes care of us. He laves usI

belps us wben we are in trouble," said tbe minister, sare
heart ta find this beathen within sound of bis own cbUir1
bell.

"'Is be like bim?" sbc askcd, nadding toward P
Grant.

IlYes," said Mr. Berkeley, with a look af deep affeCtioo
toward bis friend," be does the work ai God."

IlIf God tbinks of us wby don't bc belp us bere init
Clearin'? We women bave bard times bere,'>she said.

IlI cannat stay ta explain it now," answered Mr. ek
ley, "lfor the doctor is going away tbis aiternoon and
must return ta tbe village ; but I will came over againl'elII
SOOn."'

During tbeir caîl tbey bad several times beard the croé
of falling trees, and now there came anc louder thafitb
athers, llowed by agonizing groans. Apparently tb
were beard tbroughout the lttle settlement, for waxncl
children flockcd out ai the buts and looked fearfuly tOWw
an opening in the woods. From tbis apening prese1à
cmerged hall a dozen men, carrying another an a litter
boug.hs. Tre little procession turned toward the Pb
wberc Mr. Berkeley and bis fricnd were standing.'Sdenly the woman gave a cry. IlIt's Jake," she gasPAj
sinvking down in tbe doarway. Tbey brougbt bir ni
laid hlm on tbe bcd, bis rigbt arm hanging limp at bis y
He had fainted, but witb tbe doctors toucb an the bOt
arm the pain rcvived him, and be began ta curse loudly-

"Stop tbat 1 " said Dr. Grant sterniy. IlHow dare 10.
take God's name in that way, wben you bave barely sW
going inta bis presence? Groan as mucb as you ieW
no curàing." He motioned anc of the men standing O 10
take bold ai the shoulder, and grasping tbe wrist 11'l
gave a strang, quick pull. The injured man graufld bi
teetb together, and great draps af sweat roled d* '
face, but witb a click tbe bancs slippcd back inta o i
and the present trouble was over.- Witb the lesseDio
pain bis native ugliness came ta the surface agaiDp ad bI11 0

1began ta upbraid the men witb bim for carelessnesl. -* <
be turned fierccly upon bis wife and ordered ber ta i
bis doat and bring it ta bim. Taking a piece ofai*
from bis packet be began ta cbew viciously, cursi12g
bis breath. blHis wifc laid ber band timidly on bis uninjured arO' "
be flung it aff savagely, muttering sometbing aboli
wanting any Ilsrnvellin'."

IlLook bere, my man," said Dr. Grant, in a toile ,~
made bim open bis eyes and give instant attentiali,
bad known bow you would acrt, I sbould baovelet YVol' tt
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tgmtible. You can sec îlaem., Ycu knosv just what they
crulat ta do, and you tan ma _ ftlera du It. but àouls'* -

Mlae mast as real, cton suifer se mucb more, cao necal
hlco deeply, anal jet isithbtanal i," bii the mi. Ister.

&~. Grant settîcal hianscît more ccrnturtably, tucking the
robe about liasi

it lias always 3eemeal te me, Arthaur, with aIl respect ta
the iuinistry, that tee much of the pccaelîing is like shoot-
loag itîhuot an> delanite saisi Whai viuuld yuaa aiaaak ut a
physacUtn who âhuulal gu tu a hu5pital oiiLC ut twice a vweck,
anad addresaaiig the Paiaent$l st-vaavey aauld saY, ' u
arc ail sick, andl natal mealicine,* andl thera Icave tie Saine
ccnedy for ail of thero. Sick ? 0f course they are sick.
That*s wliy they art lIn tht lauspital. But diiey are sick ie
différent ways, andl necal différent remed-es, wiaich tan bc
effectively applied only le) knuing thean sepazately.'

eBut the Gospel or oui Savauor cuntauas ail necalful help.
Each cee inust appîY it tujais owo special need.'

*Tbat's just what peuple ivili net 3u ;or, ling, %%itl
aot do intelligentiy. buppose you Iot a duzcn invalids
loase an a drug store i uw many %viii laght upun thetce
anedy suit-able locr thcm, or an propca quantts ?' And l ai s
luit se ara tbe churcb. The (ennlui, tiiaad suis wili trembltae
ove( the t hreatening's, tfc uit aca aia tay noa ut tihe
promiases, andl tht deijaundecn tuitisen tittmseivc4 viatb cica.-
taon andl predestlnation. Tise> are cilaust Sse tu &et huld
ci the wcong iremet!>. I tell Yuu, Aihug, I believe jareacis-
îaag, take ducturiog. ès a lnafid W. laand iiak.tîcz.'

Ifl ut yon must sec, Roger, that tbece is a wide differ-
sincc in thean. Yuur katacoas cuiîtau yuaa fui licip, unda In
tic uaajucat> ut ,.abes, 1Iéaae 10 1', allet aica, and bel) feai.
wuaa. liard tu auva.cthen. ,%a Iltey asu caa.. Ti.en si. a
lauge parash, the urdiacaay a.huaà% iula .ab3us i. muàt Urt he
Pasor's îvc.ak."

U.!Weil, tben," said the ductor, Il .ut up thse parishes un-
l tbey arc se amail that tht pastor can know persoally

andl thoroughy every soul undec bats charge ; and then he
el have a defanite targtt ta aini %it, andl %bill not rire sentter-

log. But, bleus you 1 1 dadn't corne up here to gave a
course cf lecturcs. Vois muba bce abuta surta u waîs mie,
ami Ilector bas beera yawoaog lor the last hait-heur."

But the doctor's mind was full Urtahe suLject, sana as he
batte bis fracasd good-by that atternoon, hc saad, Il bila
forget Slat. Holiow," and Mr. Berklccey answeced cara-

esl ' I ilal flot."1
(To be c'oillùrued. .

NVOTHNiG IS L037.

Nothing is lest ; the drap of dew
'%Vhich trembles ean the leaf or flowcr,

Is but txalilea ta fail anesiv
Io surnmer's thunder shower;

Perchance te shine witbio the bow
That fronts the sun at fait af day;

Perchante to spackle in the flowr
01 roumtains fat away.

Nothing is lait ; the tinit sceil
IJy wild birds borne, on brecres blown

Finals somethang soareal te ais necd,
Wheccie 'tas sown andl grown.

Tht language oi soine housicild song,
Thse pertume of surve cherasheal fluwer,

Though gante (romn ouîward sensât, br-long
Ta memcry's att bout.

Sa svith aur worcs-or harsia or kanai,
Urtereal, they arc nec aut forgot;

Ttaey bave thair influence on tht mimd,
Fuis uni, but perisb net.

Se with aur decals, for gond or ili,
Tbey bave their poire . scarce ondersîot!

Then ]ci us use or beiter ssiii
To make thlea rift with goid

WFRITINGS 0F TF-E PUR/TANS.

Tht sritings o!aIl thaît early Ncw Englanders bave ain
Elizabethan raciness et diction whicb one tastes alike in tht
quaintniess of Bradlord's and Winslow's recorder of Plymouth,
in thr sericusness, sinceriiy, and crcdulity of 11ligginson, andl
in thle ribaldty cf tht ungcdiy a=al uraruly Thomras Marron
o! Merry Mount. Ot rond of tracing the origan ni national
traits and custoans ili finid a pleasuce in foliowing ta its fat
source in sortie oftthe New Englanal and Virginia Englash
men cf the sevcnîccnth ceaaîury tht incotern Amcrican
fashion et borning a new country. The Rcv. Francis Hig-
ginson dots this in pleasing prose, and thse gondl Wiliam
Marrell in dcadly verse, tar Massachusctts Bay; Jao Samith
blows tht trumpet for lamcsteie, and for aIl Virginia
Collinel Norwand, in bis "Voyages," sounds rcpeatcd
blasts, witie Master R. Ricb plaises the new landal ia as ivo-
ful a hallad as any made ta a mastress's cyttaros. Norweod
ba= nacra than gîtans et g3icty, if anc may net qiant cal! it
humnour ; bas wark lias, unqaiestionalilç, literary qaaality, andl
wc wisb we coutil say as mnach fui John R..(ea* tordy andl
scaitcning apology for mrnaayicg Pocahentas ; but that bas
chirt'q the qualiry o.! a %ec> r ca.ai self rijlstc..jsntà,as.

The ruait vainatile iac. asuat mec carlatat Amencan licra
'lire, which is net yet American of Course, as thaï t àsa fuliy
refleets tht lite of the iime anal place-tht objective lite Of
dzuing and ada-enture asua tmcd3slaap, anda &he subjctiave fle.
torneda andl maaudci.,ad li ahaominaialc belscis, wita as
strsagzles ta escap: el mhem. In V'arginia theat arc oa
fit ; there isa deligisiful frecalon from tbcm ; haut foc ibis
vcry icason thcliteraturs: of ztsat colon>. lias a more, super
6:ial chýaracicer itlIacks ihc J,p.t a t%,sa.l as thic gluort
whanh characteiies tht.c.c,. a-1. mrmoirs Ur 2Scv
Englanal.

%Vlather lite more infXaeànccs.itcrature, vs ::tzra'ýu:e lirec,

a' qeion w acaed a nt ftop . séute alaut liit , tIè,
probably have a perfect balance c-t Interaction nt at titres ,
bai siat one mighi eert:ainly inrer frota ibis arathology of

tie Puritan literature la thtc Putitan lire. Il there ivece ne
uther records ut tht mtate, ot the civiiratiun, avhich pro-
dasceal ilese svritings, the general comeiIcxion et that lire
might bc Interreal litre, anal ibis gives a histarleal importançe
tu rite comcpilatian svlich might be eaiiy underrateal. It
siocila be a mistake ta suppose that tht Punatan lite le New
heglan! avas ail patios anal sermons; cnougb as gîven .ta
show that itlaadoit ls reliets, anal ta let tht resaler pereive
thaï, tiiese ware someîtaîng ofl tht naturt anal genacal piea-
sunahie effects ui dancing an cbaas.-W. D. Mnivuetil, Ina
J/arpct i Alaga.sarr/or A cagni.

RO tTING GREA T SPEAK'ERS.

Suint ut the anust experienceil catons bave ttan c..un
tecîcd by very trivial carcumstanees. Daniel WVebster, cas-
îng tu speak ai a poulicy show, was unable te conîîc.ut an
ravalry waab a glant Shanghai wbich began tu air itb. iung!à
aitilte saine momen.t, anal bat te restiue bats scat ini auntra-
Siun. Erskine was aiways extremeiy sensitive te a lack of
inttc5ct by bis audaience. IlWho can &et un with that wt
hilatiaet ut a faa. ut yucs bete bia ? " bc Saaf onçe te
a.acruav, uaiso sas engagea ictis barla sa a "ause, lias> tarât
speca.h an the 1l.uuac ul Lords was a hurnitaaîng taîluce,
uaciog tu ahe actau: I. Chatama, aibu, as a speaker began,
took Iàp a Pen andI ruade a (tai notes, as si si tac ite.
&;n .f sciyang, Liu&, afte lasaaning a tew muments, lic

Jasheal pen andl ()aper upon tht fluor wath a contempauuus
saiilt. Thsis indificcence, etl i rpretenleal, cumpletely up.
s'et Erskitit, tvla.it ' uia.. faltereal, bt 6Ilua~giad thlruueh
.1c arroaradles J a spc<.l, Zntd saisi iiatu bis seat das
pitcd, anal lium ut bis faine." Burkie mas alsu excrerncly
sensitive. Selwyn rtlates thint be rose on anc occasion ta
speala, holding a bondît of papers ie bis hanal, siben a
rougb betwn country anember starteal up andl said . I Mr.
Speaker, 1 hbpe tht bonourable gentlemnan dees net mna
ta rcad, that large bondit of papers, anal te bore os wutb a
long speech acte the bargain." Borlce was se suffocateal
vrith rage as te let incapable o! sj.eech, anal rushed eut of
the Hut. IlNever betere," satys belmyn. 'l dad 1 sec
tht fable icalizcci of a lion put lu flight by the braysng a!
an ais. *-Zhe Geni 'e,;ran*à Mîazisec.

A MA STER A TE TONM

Keate vaus a cieai, teacher anal culer. lie avas aise a tce
mendous flogger. That saying of 'John Bright, that force is
ne remedy, bas been canvasset! in many dificeet senses,
but 1 suppose ive are ail agrecal that force is ne remedy for
disenderts (if tbe seul. Sucb, bowever, mas flot thtc opinion
of Dr. Keate. On anc ccasien-se the story gees-be ad-
dresseil tht boys upen tht Sixth Ileatitude, anal tht sub-.
stance ai bis comment bas comne damen ta u% : Il Blessii
are tht pure in er. Mmd that 1 It's our duty te hpuce in brn. If yoai'rc oct pore in heart l, flog yoaa.Notbing cao show betier thr exteni te svbich flogging iras
cacnietl than a cule which the dactar maie that a boy shoulai
lest lis remoe if flogged thie ti ant day. And-l any
en: still doubti tht comprehleasive smeeps of Dr. Kcatt's
burch I e otlyl say that hie was once upoas tht point ai
l.agging a certain aged anal eminent statesman, rernarleable
for bis skîll in casuastny, aiho was thea a boy ai Eton. Con-
tracy tu bils usuai practace, hoireier, tht dactar, insteanl et
precceding immediatcly te tht matter un banal, gave the cul-
pri an oppertuniay af explaining bianscît. It was a great

tribute te tht paivers ot persuasion. anal a happy augury cf
the future carter ai tbat distinguishet! man, that hc mas per-
baps tht enly boy who evrer persuader] Krate te farego a
fogging, wbich, 1 rnay adal, was tboroughly deservea.-
ifurraY': Mo±a-irne.

A DOG ONV LONG SERMONS.

A correspondent, "aA. I.L ., of tht Lonuden Spectator,
o! August 4, tçrites Il' During a recersijoocney in Canada
1 met vvi.lh a striking instance af meagna in a dog. I avas
staying at tht Mohawk Indian Institution, Brantfocrd, Ont.
Rcv. K. Ashton. supecintendent cf tht school, is aIse in-
combent ci tht ncighblooring Mohawk Church (tht aldest
Prutestant Church an Canada). Mr. Ashtoan i5 vMr fond of
animais anal bas many pets. Ont of these, a black-anl ta
terir. always ascc.mpsaoies tht omect> Inalian chaîdren te
chuo ch con Sonday rnorning. lie gaca ta tht altar rails anal
lies duwtn, facine tht cnngtegation. Whtn tbey n'se te sang
bie riscs ; anal wben they ait, be lies dame. Ont day, shoît-
ly befare rny visat, a atrager-clergymnan iras preacsir, and
tie sermon was longer than osual. Tht dog grcw tareal anal
restîcîs. anal ai lait a theugbt occurreal ta bam, opon wbicb
hc at once acîcal. lie biait abserveal that one of' the eIder
Indran boys was accustemeal te banal round a plate for
allas, alter wbich tht service at once concualeal. He Mvi
dently thoogisi that il he coutl persuade thas bocy ta take up
the collection tht sermon mrust naturaîll endl. Het mn dame
te tise back seat occupatal by the boy, seateal hiniselif n tht
mualt and gareal s:eadfasthy an tht bay's face. .Finding that
ne notice ras lata, bc sat op andal bengcd' persistently
fer somne liame, ta Mr. Asiston'a great amusement. Finaily,
as ibis aise failed, tht dog pet lias nose under tht lads kne
anda.I anti iith a bis sîrength te force bran eut et bils place,
contining tils at antans-aIs tiii tise serranca was cunaciudtd.
Luîd sot tisa pioxe a disttlira paver ual enszcutive rtason-

ALMA LADIES' COuREGE,

ST. THtOMAS, ONTARIO,

disstaents mcom Bli:-ish Coluambia, Texas, Ankansas,
Oaamwa, WaVnnipeg, Chicago, Duluths, New York anal etier
distant points. is loir rates, efficient mark and fine -me
comm.daîlon hairt go filleal the hsalls tisai a atm buxHdirag tg
test $2oooo %i.I' bc erecca tiext yçaz. Stidents ta entez
any fimie. 65 pis. Caltadaifi$e.

Adaces, rinipa Asti, D.

I63vftfsban y et .
TaIE Rev. DJr. Donald Fraser, London, as about tn vsit

Australia.
Tata sale of 11Hymns Ancient and Modern" Is said ta

average 1,000,000 copies annually.
Ir is suggested that the next International Alcoholic

Congress siuid bac beld in Norway.
Tua widuw of Professur Spencer Baynes, tf St. Andrew'a,

bas been placed on the civil lit fur a Pension Of $375-
A PLEDI3sCITÉ cf Vauxhali Woard, London, on the subject

of bunday cioscag shows 1,739 In lis favour, 421 agalit,
171 neutral.

NzaNa of -the mernora windows have been placed in the
Ramshorn Church, Glxasgow, and the rcrnaining rive are ex-
pectedl ta be inserted fhns rnonth.

A 11ENIORIAL volume of the Inverness Assembly is about

to bc published. It will consist of a popular narrative of
the visit and svcrk of the Assernbly.

Mat. STEPIIEN WV1LuAatSON, M.P., thc son-in-law af
Di. C atbi , bas purcbased the estate ut Glenùgil, one or the
finest grouse moors in F.nfarshire, fur $120.000.

L,%ana VÂc.îoaaA CAMPBELL, ont of the daughtcrs ofthe
Dulie ut Aigyli, whu devutes herseif tu Christian work, is
icaaat.ng the Gaceiç. language Éli ordt uo &et bold, of the Gac-
fi-î. heart.

Titat company cf the Boys' Brigade in connection with
Aitua parish church, nunsbccîng &ou, bave had thear tarst
march ont. A Lcw wccks ugu thcy wcre supplied wîth
miniature ridles.

Sip IoHN GORPR, an aid editor of the Stirfinr Obser-
ver, wha bas flied with acceptance the past of chier justice
an more tuancn crowa coloey, as about ta visit Scotland an
a !engthcned furlough.

Mat- H. 0. Foatias, a son et the ministeraof Drumblade,
bas been appointedl curator of the caturai history museurn at
Christchurch, New Zealand , the largest institution cf its
ciass in the soutbern bernisphere.

Patarassait TSCHAxERT, 'Of Kônigsberg, bas discovereti
io the labrary of flint city sorne unpublishcd sermons and
scholia by Luther belonging ta the period bctween x5ag and
i52z, the most active time cf bis Reformation work.

Tvo mioisters af each cf the three Ieading Churches in
Scotland suggest the deslrbility of the congregations cvery-
where being gathered for confession cf sin and carnest sup-
plication an vaew of the uccertain prospects cf the harvest.

GRtaocat Fret Churcb Presbytery bas agteed ta rond-
erate in a cuit ta Rev. E. D. Fiogland as colIeague and
successor te Dr. John J. Bonar. The calt was signed by
212 members ard fifty-tbrc adherents. The minority
lodged dissent.

Mass GaRnoN CU31rNC is anc af the most pralific auth-
crs cf the day, but she would sem ta make se litat by ber
writings that she bas been placedl upon the civil it for $250
a ycar ini consideratian, cf hec merits as au author enad of hec
destitute condition.

AN Anglo-Indian Temperance Association bas been
forrned with Mxr S. Smith, M. P., as president, Mr. Hugh
Matheson, treasurer, andl Mr. Caine, Mi.?P., seceary. Mr.
Caine intends ta go ta India (civ runths bence ta establish
branich associations.

MR. WILLKAMSON, MPbas offecd $5.ooo, and bts
sister. Mns. Dunc.an, af Liverpool, $2.500s toivards building
a ncw churcb in Anstruther as a meanoizal cf Dr. Chairners
in his native town. The congacgaaion will doubtlcss take
advantage cf these hanlsorne offers.

Tuai Jesuias arc about ta nake a large addition te their
schelastic piopaganda in London. Ttic twe scbools- set up
by the exiles in Southampton have proveal an unqualifleai
succesi, being- largcly atteoded by tht ebaîdren of Protes-
tants on accou'at ai theix efficient teaebing cf languages.

Tata Rcv. Gavin Laing, of Inverness, officiated at the
fanerai et Colonel Carneron, cf Inverailort, by whose deatb
the last nmile representatave of that farn:ly disappears, as
also, through bis motber, do the Macdunnells, ef Bar.-isdalie,
a once ppwectul branch et the Gicngarry Macalonneilà.

BAILI P WALCOT was thc leadang spokesman vit the wel-
corne breakfast an Edinburgb ta the: young men delegates
fcrnr abroad who passeal througb that city lately on their
way te Stockholm. The baalie's coidti greetang was fol-
lowed by a characteristie addreis train Prancipal Cair"i

Mat. WILIaAM. VaîTCIr, ei Incbbonny, tbe eider son of
James Vcitcb, the self.taugbt astronoernda mathernatician,
has died ie bis eighty-filtb ycar. He lvas interreal in the
Aubey cburchyard af Jedburgh. A stauneh churebanan, bc
lookeal askance at tie introduction et antheans, andl finaIly
let tbe cburcb on tbe appearance of tht ergan.

Tau£ Rev D. G. Manuel preacbed on n recent Sndy at
the re-opening of St. Andrcw's Churcb, Perth, wbicha bas
undergone alterations adding 172 SittingS. Mr. G. R.
Douglas, a menaber of tbc congregation, bas at bils civa test
reýdacoateal tbe backpround cf the pulpit. painting on the
oe side a partion of Psalm xcix., and on the other, sevcntl
appropriate tcxtS cf Seripture.

DRt. MARSHaALL LANG, wbo vas cordialiy welcorned by
bis Prcsbytexy on is icturn froan Meibogure, gave a glowing
accounit of bis visit ta tliat city, andl spoke witb jubilant
liopelulacis cf tbe Scots Charcb, in wbicb there is flot now a
sîngle sitting ta et. The symnpatbies cf tbc Cbnrch ait borne,
bc salid, shoulal bc fax more actively drawn out toivards Uic
Churebes ia these new lands than bad hithenta bccn thse
Case.

,ABZTARFF Presbytery bas agrecal ta thse tranlation of
Mr. M'Cowart te Cromalle A part et the congiegation
have catsed an action an the civil court ta prevena bus in-
duction; but this Mr. bl'<.ovcan resolutel ressa, mot
only oni bis own accrount, but for the vnacation, of the
ligba. of ilbe Cburch courts t0 decade finally andl conclosvely
ona tise appointanent, Admission and seulemnent of a. misas-
fer.
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<iMiistcrs aib cburcbesb
K.-ax Cîtuaccit, Cornwall, is atout ta get an argan.
TuaE Rv Dr. MacNaîth, ai Cornall, tas returneal troin

a trip tai Engiand.
Tatit Rev. A. D. McDontald, bciionth, tas aller a perit

ai icereation seruanti s pastoral dulties.
liiL Rer. 1. WValkie, massioniny, necently gare an inter-

estang atdicass an Si. Andrew's Chut-ch, P'acccrahue.
Tais Rer. A. A. Scott anti fimily, ai Canteton place, ar'

ii tome Friday morning a'veck, aller a i'eu weeks' test.
Tiiit Rer Dr Bennett, ai Almunte, bas fl umpnored in

beaitl- duing ttc pais wrek. 1113 c.lut-iin la vee>' Pue
carcus.

Tisi Presbytenians ut Ilensali have caiendeti au anvita-
tion ta ttc Rer. Me. Ilect-un, ut Luntlun Township, ta
became thear paston.

TataL Wateiloo Pgeabyterian atturch as noir iraiter roof. fi
is capectet u bc tinatuelà aouuî thc initiale of uctober. Ttc
cturct ptees a verv fint appacance.

Tata second annuat pieuse o!t ttc Keene Presbylerian
Churca choir was fieldi at Jubiee Paint. on Wedinesday
scel, anti was a grand isiccess an erer>' aa.

Tuas Rer. Raterit Hume again filiei bis puipit ira tte
West Aticlaide Prestytenian Cturch on Suatia> lait, citer
spenduig tas vacation wtt friends in ttc c-ast.

Mxs f-. T. KALEM, stutient ira ttc Niantreal Pregbytenian
Coilege. anti a native ai Armera, is prcacting in St. Au
tincw's Chut-ct. Aimante anti Appletaon. fan a lew Sabbatta.

MaR. MAniait, ai Newr Loweli, a delegate ft ttc Pcesby.
terian Cooncil, tas brought a Prescrit fiont ttc Duke o!
Argyle ta Mr William Swittcn, WVarden o! ttc Count>' o!
Simncoe.

LARGE mecetings aec addnessed ici Toronto last Sýabbath
b>' Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, ai ttc China Ilant Mlisson,
Mu Reginalti Radliffe antibMt. G. S4uti, thtreanent
Eaglit erangelisis.

Tulticeai ta Rer. E. Wallace NVaitst of Chathamn, N. B.,
tromn Kox Chunet, Owen Soundi, aras tandaaxsly sus-
taneti ns ttc meeting ai Presbyter>', anti ttc fusilier steps ta
te taken in thesettiement octicreti.

TiiE Rer. Ma. Robeisan, o! Chesterfield, anti Rev. Mn.
Hadie, uf Stanley' Street Chuich, Ayr, cxcbangcd pauilis
an Sabtaîh wrek, and Rer. J. MoMl-ecnan, af Part Perey.
accupic., ttc pubpà t K oux s..hurcb.

Tiia Rer. J. A. R. L>ackson occupacti ttc puaiait e
Censral Chasret, bia, on Sabb.atb fast andi preaclacu t-jo
vigoruus dascuses. Trac ccvernd pentlema 'ts been
giessi>' teen.hed by bas trip arraie ttc o=en.

THs Piesbyterian lawn social at tte Burlingon mnse
an Tuecta> erenang weck aras a dcaded sucess. The
grounds wacre haglauct ty Chancie lanierins artissfcally ar-
cingeti. An excellent programme wasns eiee.

TatE isoad a! managers ai tte Presisytecian Chut-ch,
Dcsec.untn, tave taid the pres ira tte galler>' neati>'
cuatajunct anti maising placard an ttc ficors. IL Le pt-
poasýd ta have chârges ciait ira tte method ot lighting.

ADVIUa irOa Sa11 FuanCasco -tlatC that Rer. C. B. Mat.
biadi ittndsin î astgn the po.i iojn te ai prescrit tuldi. It
s thiought te wiIl flot un fiel>' go ta Monctoin, N. B., Mr.
Hugc's laie co gtcgatian b fig diat-us ut tavfng bamn.

Tis Rer. J W. lise on Tu-zsay wrek compieted tis
tirai year as pàstae of Knux Churt. Tise Aton ra c- Pres
says tais pas.oraie dsnang tis year lbas tee» lutty acpta:ble,
anti te tias watn the otties. nmpcs ti the cotaite comnu-
ait>'.

A Gi.AsGow paper says : The Rer. Mr. MilliZan, ai Ta.
conta, a rcm&akably plaiua-speaking divine, preactedi ira Mr.
Kiskwoo.l's pulp ai ai irocartan Siintay wrcck ; and De. Tay-
lor, ai New Yisk, is cx,,ccied ta, ufficiate in tte sasne place
during the prescrit zonit.

Tata Rer. Dr. Wactirope cccupicti bis oaa pulpis iathe
ereniog or Sabliabli weec, alter an absence tramý aî fer camne
wecks. Irn Knix Chut-et in tte cvening thece aras a large
cangregatian tu tranr Rer. Dr. Beatsie, lize ai Biantiard,
Whta W"a tictiy appeeciateti.

Tuaz Rer. John Gaiaa, occopîcti the pulpait oi ttc Ptes-
byterian Churait, Gieraren, Sabba th art-c, marnaong anti
ellenîng. He preaceset an etuquent sermon un Esaglas, in
te moraiag, taking tis text tam Romans viii. 2S. He

alopreachet a fine Gaclic sermon.
iiit Rer. G. N. bIcDonalti. ai WastinFton, D. C., bas

bec» the gucat ai Mr. A. McD. AI!an, God :uict, dting
ttc p ast week, anti tas crjayeti a pleasant aime scing tis
aid frienels. Suniday moc..îng aceek te preacted in the Gce-
lic Churet to an appreciaire audience.

THs piston ai tte Picsbytct-aau Ctuecb aI Port Stanley',
Rer. Mc. McConaci>, bas, owang ta decining bezitb,
placedl his resignatton in ttc bands of ttc Clerie o! the Lon.
don Pt:esbytery. bic. MeConset>' anti iamiiy put-paie mak-
ing u cictentict tour îhraugh the iNàrtis-West.

Tui Part Elffin Timesz says: IL s prett>' generally under.
etait ttat ttc Rcv James Litîle, oi Princeton, avilI accepi
ttecati atidresseto tatira b> the Pgecsbyten2n cangrargatton
a! underaaod. 'Wc congratulait tte PJcaple: on secuaring ttc
service:s o! a main so emmicena for abîlaty anti paety as Mr.
ittbe.-
Tit Rc-r. T. T. Johnstan teliveceti an illustraîcti lecture

titicti, IlA Wintcr Amang ttc Choctas Indiani," in te
East Toronta Prabytcriaa Ctnrch lait Fraday' eveaicg.
At thc close of tise lecture Mus. ReveIl andi some frienda
(rt-ar ttec it>' gave au excellent concert, arbiet aas greail>
appreciateti b>' the audience.

Tuas large cangregation at Kinox Ctuc, Waodcstacc,
Sa-bbatt acela, morning anti ecenang as sceateti ta, tar
ver>' able sem-ns b>' thc Rev. A. C. bicrenss, ai Osarego,
N. Y. Mr. MecKen.-ie fi an aId Oxford b.ay bcbgi a son ai
tbe laie Rer. Alexandier Mcl(enaic, ai Embroi, anti atoanc
biaie ea.-ricti an business in Ingersoi.

Tite Berlin 7i1qra,'s says s The Rer, D. Tait, the
wrthy pasaor ai Sa. Aodlrcw's Church ai tt.s town, netumnet
tome frain bis visit ft Bnitain on Tsuesday lait. HIl trip.
ire nnderstand, aras a mail enjoyable anc, and hbas resultt
In hi% cainpietc restonation tai tealth, wirtie ai te Coudi
news for bis attactcd cangregatian and triends gcncnaiiy.

T;it Rer A. Currie, ai 1;onys. at favoured witt a visi
tram ttc Rer. D. 1. Mactionneil, ai Taooto, who con
dueteti the services an St. Andrew's Church. tot monning
andi evcntng, bunday aceir. The aicntcd speaker was
lastentai tai %vitie maiketi attention by a large andi apprecia-
tire audience, thc claurch hein? crowdcd on bath accasions.

Ci[Assuiats Cituasc'it, WVoodstock, la being thoroughiy
nenovateti bot inside andi out. A (ew yeaîs ago il aras cn
larged and lmproved nt an expense ai $7.000. Ttc pics
crie impmvcaaments avilI tost about $i,ooa. Ttcae are tavu
organs in the church, and the ladies have jast painctaset a
iirit-easa piano - Tte pasinu, ler. bit. MIcKay, bas te
turneti front ti% vacation.

TuE lier Dr Ormistan preactedtà lu"uwdeti audiences
in Si James Sqtsae Chuecti las. Sabbaît. la tc amua»i-
ing he diseoursed cloquently on thc suprcmacy ut thc spali-
tuai aver the maieriai, and ina tbc erening in ttc ansuvr
giren ta Daniel's question, Il Vtat shahl bc ttc enti ai these
ttings ?" It is announced that Dr. Oreniston wili occopy
thc samne puipit ccxi Sabbatt.

A LARGE numben attendeti the Welcome Gardien Party
ta Rer. J. Somerraille, telta thc grouinds ai ttc Davasaon
Street Piebyterian Cturct, Oiven Soundi, an Tuesday
crening week. Alitaugt ttc crcnifog aas rather dait and
ttreatcning, a plessant tie aas spent t»' ail present, mair.

in tse ýparty a success bath socia.ly and financialiy. The
Citiiens' 0wn bandi aas preseot, anti furnisteti excellent
muait.

Iia pacagraph sa ast weck's issue reicrring ta thec ap-
pointaient of Rer. hi. H. Scott as Principal ai tc Ottawa
Ladies' Cuilege it aras staîcal ihat taat institution as n0w
under tte casasiol o! thc Boaiti ai French Evs.ngclîzasîon.
It dts tnt pais into ttc bands ai thc Board Weore nee:t
July. Mcanwhitc ttc coilege is ft continue as herctoforc
under its presenit directors, ty artoms Mn. Scott tas been
appointeai for anc year.

Tata Rev. James Murray, B.A., B.D. , pat ai Went-
WvorthtPresyeiaChurct. corn et of Barton S treet andi Smitt
Avenue, Haito'n, occupicti ttc puipit ai thc Churot bot
marning anti crening lait week, and pieacted ta large con-
gregations. Mc. Murray tas jaît retunnet irom iais tois-
days, looaking and feeling bath relîcabeti anti strcngttencd.
The Suntiay school children afibtis Chunct elti thon
annuel picni.. at Brant Flouse last rceir.

A'r its lait regular meeting thc Peesbysery ai Barrie grant
cd Rcr. R. J. M. Giassford. of WVaubausbene, .ax manths
Icave ai absence finora tais charge, it being tis purpose ta
pursur. post graduate studiats during thc %vanter. Tte Icave
wras eordiaiy given, anti was accompanaiet watt expressions
af tigt regard fan Mcr. Giassiard and tas ronrk sînce te
arent ta, NVatabaasshec, andti wtte test aistes for succcis an
bis studica. Mit. Glassiord Icaves to take up tis propaseci
stutiies about October i.

A LARGE conu:regataon aas prcSCn)t ai Caokess CbunCh.
Kingiton, on Sunday areek ta tear Mce. Theodore Mialctefi.J
ot Mlacedania, speak atout ttc good work teing doue in
Liant fan away landi. Ttc se, vicear as cpened in the usuai
marice iay Rev. Mr. Houston. pastar, arta introduced Mcr.
Matctci tu (tic congregatian. Hesas a Young nowatt calt
black baie andi moustache. He spoke: ai ttc politicai andi
physacai condition ai tiis countrymen, anti boa try have
auffereti ast ttcbtais ai tte Tanks.

THSt Ennislcilicn correspondent of tbe BawmanileSaes.
man aies: Ttc Preitracnian Chonet, on Sund.sy marnaing
last aras Wieil filleti, anti ail lisieneti ver>' auacntivciy ta an
sale anti vrv practical Gospel sermon by ttc Rer. Mr.
Kennedy. ai Newcastle. Aittoogt Mc. Kennedy es one
ai tte aidest ministers in ttc Preabyterian Chunet, te is

stili vr acaire, andi delivers bis sermon more iaapresiiy
aenti eth greater vigour than maay ai ttc >'oung mc». Ttc
people tere avili te dclighted ta lister a t ins again.

A CORRESPONDENaT oi ttc Sulanel Re anales:; Tte
Rer. Mr. Thomson. ut Knox Chuncai, Ayr. fi at prescrnt
liing ill as teresidence ai Rer. 11[. Roberson, o! Ctecsten.
fildt. Mn. Thomnson %vent ta Chesterfieldi a wcek aga lait
Fniday ta attend ttc tuncrs! af Mr. William Hardy, wte»
ht au taken suddtniy Ii andi conspled ta taire ta bis ted,
anti ssnce that bine te bas been scriaislait i. Hi recorezy
fi vcary slow, but are trust tbat te i saion te able ft b te -
moved tome, and ta gret his ýmany anxiaus frientis, Whto
aie eagtly awaa:ig incas ar bis recavrcu>.

TatE Gait Reporter says:. Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D.,
on tii return tome from tte aid counacry$ aas a passenger
on ttc tait express Wst from Newr Yack on ttc Etrie Rail-
way, andi wteu a short distance fromt a station calleid
Sbola ttc train r2n ino a irccckeil <reagtt, anti ail thc
coaches ath the exception ai tara (in anc ai wtiet Mc.
Dicirson aras ciding) arere precipitatcal avec ttc embanir
ment about eagtty ibeS tigli. A lange number ai passez-
gers and ti iers acre injut-eti, anti thice au four lires lait oui-
rigt. Mr. Dicieson bast ail bis luggagc excepling bis valise.

A rasi excellent sermon aras preacheti in the Presby-
tc.nis Cbutch, Part Elgin, szys thse Times af tisat toast, on
Snnday cvening ta c'acgeg congregation b>' tte Rer.%Wiliam
But-ns of Toroanto, agent ai tte KCnox College Endowment
Fundt. Mn. Burns ia a maent piactical anti cloqusent pteachtr
ant ian is capacity as canrasse- ion Knox Caîbege te bas na
eaquai. Ili% godt tuoart- anti his rail fond af anecdote
andi personal cenaîniscencets make tien a picasat caimpanilan,
anti tis business tact ciabies hien ta bcbng financial maiters
to a muc=eîul issue. Thc authot-itici ai Knox Cahleze at-e
ta te cangrabsalateti ontharing sa fine au agent as Mr. Boras.

AT the close ai thse prayer meeting un Et-aine Churcb,
Hamiltan. lait weclc, Mce. John Smiliie. Whis is about ta
taLze tbas depanrc for ttc aid landi, aras prescateti b' ttic
coonegation with a punie af mane' as n itt»e oi blair Sp.
prectation of bis faitian services in EBurine Chace anti tte

ih stc inl whict te s teiti b> ttc cangreg-ation. Mr.
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lames Smnith, on tachait fothe cangregation, expresscd thear
plr.,uand re.tîct thait bMc Siie %vai about ta icavc them,
wishing lM a sale and prospetous juurney and hoped th,.t
he woattd bc spared ta retutra agatn in gond hcai h. ti*
Smi'lle was taken by surprise, and very feclfrly ex pîesae
his thanks for their kindocri and Coati feelings toward hua.

Tirte ffu'rn Erps~ilor diates thit a short time Agu the
aid andi laithinat ha ttse, se wetl, ks )wn to troni Ci the pea.
faie in thib vicinlty and aof Bruccrà Idi, al whict bel Jngtal
tu the laite Rev. Nir R.ass, met wath an accident whtch te.
suited Inlis death. The animai had been tethcrcd in the
orchardta Litccd upon the graus, andi in soin: way Cot en.
tang<led in the rope by wtich IL was ticd. andi its a. -ugRies
for frcedim broke its cg and lad Lu bc kiicd. ihfia
tare» a faithi'ui servant of the famlly fur abvut maentil
vents. WVith their charactenissic gecêaity the mancbis 01
the cngregîatin purchasedl aal 1jresentett Mis. Rus3 watt
anather suable bucs ta replace the faithfi'u animal tnat Lieuj
camne ta sa unafortunate a death.

Tifa Pninctetun curepunden. ut ahbc,dr4.ra,
wnrites . The Rev. bit. Loîdec utiamated hum thSe puipit n
Sabbat last thaï. te tadti teavt a cala (rom the gond
people ai Undcîwaaod, in tht: cuunty ut Brucc, and ttiat tc
wauld accpt the saine. This bas been expected for saine
timie past, osving ta littie différences between the reveiend
gentlemen andi thc congregation here, whicb fi not an un.
caomman occurrence when a mantstci labours in ont piste.
for over hall a score af veia; jet at as acknowiedged b>' al
denominations that thc ssabect af these remari is tlic
clcrerest thealogian ever sta.sancd here, a truc friend and
godt neighbotue, andi bas fîlend i tte consola- theinstivel la
thc fact that out lu3s syill be the frientis at Uraderivaod's
gain.

Mifss Ross, retuarneti nistionary finr Indore, lada,
atidicaset a ladies meeting an Chaimxars Chuuîch, ouaten thc
auspices of the Woman's Foreign Massaonary Society latety.
there bcing avez au.à laJies preserit. Mlass Rois began with a
description uf Indta, its .ateets andi buane3s arrangements,
andi wtehn describang thc decc of the natives exluabiît a
number af articles, bath of jewelry tend dreas, andi also Sotte
idols. Ste then gave a description of the marriage cee-
mony, which laste for thrcn wecks. She ttrew a g~od deil
of light an tte dcgraded state af the women in lIndia,
making an carnect appeai ta ail engageai in this coat wczk
tn remeanber ber in their prayers and also by thein autan.
The atidress of Mlis R,ïss was fsul of information and cZ7kÇý.
lated to be of great use ta the frientis af Indian Mis.bns.

Tis Rev. James W. H. M'Ima was ontiaed andinductar
ta the pastoral care of Boston Church, E>qaesieag, on lTnra.
day lai'. There was a larg~e coagiegakuon pîcient. The
Rev J Mi. Cameron, Moaderator, pro lem of the Toruato
Plrabytery presidcd. The Rev. J. A. J.hrstunc, Fiotray,
preached an excellent sermon tram Daniel ii. 35 The
Cfierk ai Presbytety Rev. R. M.ýonteith narrattà tac sarps
itakien ina connection With te ail, after which Mae. %Lise
irai ordaincd ta the office ai the minustry. The young
paiar was then atidresseti in suitahie and impre'save teas
by the Rrv. J aseph Alexander, ut. Niz al. Thc Rer. J. Ni.
Cameron titra delivereti an appnupiiatc andi pointel ad.
dress ta the people. Thc Rev. James Muarray, of Il tnda.
ton, and Rer. William Ribertson, ai %VUciduwn, wert
presena. in the cvening a successuul social was teiti. bit.
'liine beiZins bis ministeria' wurk under Mos aiL arabtl

auçpic-s.
m.aosi succcssiut lawn social and concert was tield zn

Munday evcnîog weck at Oaavcns Fery, an uchall ai tt-
huaiding foand! af the Piembytersan Cnuich flaere. The
gZruunda wcre tastefulay arranged for thc occasion. Ticea
avent pianti zll aiong th tcrossndis andi on cacta ce hung a
Chance lanten, T:acre wcîe uPward af 300 poopie pies.
seat. Thc lad es oi thse conga'egataon andi utlers intirenei
prepared aca andi cake for tic uccaiaon. Ttaraughout the
eicîg Liai audience aras entertaineti by the Masses Grog

and steir biatter. (rom Aimante. witt excellent music and
sanging. Belore thc meeti ng trake up, thc Rer. tir. Camp.
bcl, t manuater ai Elmsicy congregatian, ihani the
Misses Greig andi teir truster for taie excellent muaje reo-
dcred tiougtout thc evcning. Cirer $6o weîe reaiued,
besicdes sorte litrai donations promiseti by fracnds intercia-
cd in thc wclIare ai tte congiegation.

THE ncw chut-ct ai Acta», seven miles noîth of Net-
piara. aras dedacateti on the 12tb Augusa, the Supcrîntcnd.
cnit ai missions preacting noutne and aiiernoon, andi thse
Rer. Mr. MNiay, of Neepiaa, in the evening. Tht ici-
vices wcrc iargcly atten Leal, wvaggon sca s taving bzen se-
rangeai nside ttc do air ta accaanm rdate part ofithe audience.
The church is a neat train- structure. scateti ft accamano.
date, an ordtnacy3 occasions, atbout 180 ptn-,plt. Thc ctil
avas about $ t.ooo. WVath the $150S gave by thc Chuiet
andi Manse Buard, thecexpr.nsc ut crection arili b teti
Thc collctions, ec., connectai watt the opcning services
arnounteto a$: 5.Ttcnurato susenr.aiye
ttey are desiroars of secuing a pastar. Sevea bundncd dol-
lars amil te rassed tawards bi support thc first yec, and
an ttrce ycars the congregation arali be scif-sustainang. A
manie us ta be trecteti ntxt ycar. WVitt ont or tara more
favcurabie years, capi strides all bc matie in ebaret scout.

Tie egular mantbiy meeting afi tt Guselph Aauxiliary ai
the Woman's Foreigns Misaonary Soctcey aras hcld lateiy an
Sa. Andnewrs Churca sctooiroam, and aras a= occa 01
specîi intercat on account oi ttc pîcscuce: oi Miss Wiîght.
a massionaiy troin the Noetht.West. Mn. Thamai Goidir,
picaident, oetupied the chair and conductedl tt exereiutS
Miss WVight is a picasant speaitng Young lady ai abozât
twenty-two ycars, and ste explamucd tisat ttougt site tWt
answcrei questions atout ber work, tiais was ber maiden
speech. Her atdrea boîhutaauvr iniccaling. Sbte
has tee» a teaeber sent ouat by the Ptcestyterian WVonsaa
Foreign Mliuionauy Society Lt the Sioux- at Portage la
Prairie andi ber graphie description ai ber wark among thc
indisoi elidraen sa th i ighss andi sbades whkhb Mis-
uionarirs tave ta content! wit. Stc spoc ficilingi of tise
an port andi sysnpatty exteudeti by the frienda at home, and

redt ta the bearty recepatian given ta tte pastels. ht,
clothing, etc.. set ont by thc Sunaay scbocils aad
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auxlia 1C5. Misa 'Vight gaca aut tIn the fait ta labour among
the Crees

A LAROE audience assemisted Taiesday niglit, i4thainst.,
to bld iarewcll ta Rev. Dr. Beattle, irba bas resîgned bis
psuaorate ai the Farst Piesby-eian Church, B3rantford. ta

'ceept a pîofctssaship in Columbia College, South Carolina.
Ilc was thc recipien utf a i int a Idress frir dit members
aud adhererits of bii amri Cburch, aboie ai tbe Presbyterian
Churcb an Onandaga andI a number ai pratorit cititers,
smooutst them bcbng Mayorii lcyt, %Vilham Paterson, M. P.,
Feincjaa iticintyre unt orbers, accompnid witb a baînd-
sootie sîlver tea service. Hc also recve addresses frot
the board ai ahe Yo.ung Ladies' Cottege antI severai aother
local orgnidtons. He madIe a feeling reipiy. and la the
couise fa bis zcmaiks eaid that the cullcage tu ith hie mas

Soing mai the largeat theatogical igsaýWtiun an the bouîlirrit
trcs Yterlan Cbotci, it bavang a -cunstitucncy ul z.,o00

Churches and ayeJuw mnmers. The Rev. [Juciot leaves
for l ts ew sptaerc af labaut \,>itts the siricere regard antI
good irishes ot bas Ifite cb.hur t1'meiaah ut tbe .,attenâ
ci Brantford andI afany friends atituaagbout& th ..uuatsy by
whom bet la field in là;gh csaeem.

A GRaiaisn PARr. dcspaacb says ; Rev. Dr. Ormistan, ai
New Yorkc, delivered a lecture an theI "Saut andI Socieay."
Ia was a vcry fine ltîrary effort, fuit of pitb andI practicat
applications. The frite sayang that Ilthe praper study af
anokand as mani" mas weii demunstrated by the dactor an

an aoaar's taur tbrougb modemn aacaety. Hie made pure sa-
cieay ta bc of divine arigîn. Il l is flot Coati for mani ta
be atone" Ils truc irben viemed tramn ariy standpoint.
special tori af socieay may assume ariy character that
pottuical necessitirs wvuutd, as sts oragîn as divine ats pr
pore should be bumane. Att kingtv men arc anoanted tin
solitude andI ordatined in silence, but tbcy go forth tram
abat secret chamber math Lbear souls starrang raaîh a new
lule ta lift the race higher andI blcas bumanity. The home,
as a centre of infl.acnece, was skeached math a phalusupbcr's
minrd, and in Janguagc musn teaaaaful. The famaly, as a
woaksbop, ira& wel cunnecîcd mis somne ai the nlot gifa.
cd of thse earlt, and in social antI palitical revotutions
ttsat bave blessed the race. Public opinion was next
touehcd andI its powers !utty ackriowtcdged, cither [or god
or iti, accarding te the tante af the moral sentiment abat is
ielsind it.

TîtE Sfrathroy Despaf. 4 says . Out towo mas startled
yesterday afternaan Lby abe arnauncemnrt that the mife ut
the Rcv. Thomas blacatam, minuster ot Sa. AndIrew~s
Chureti here, bail suidernly ti:ed aa Bàýfield, wberc she bad
been puiting in a irrîl earned holiday seasan tar the past
tent days or so. Mi. Mslcadam's fi- st intimation that any
ttiing mau wrong was received yeserd;y marning about
cleven a'clock tby telegrato front bis daurher Bessie, isba
said that bier mamma mas very iti, andI that the docor
said h: bad! beater corne up. fle iben lost no aime, andI
vras att on flic hall past are train tor tlayfleld, but bie
lat na sooier drpaa-ied aitan another t&cegram was rccived
by Rev. 1 DeiBiay, tram Can, n R.chardson, irbo %vas alsu
at Bq7fleld, sta'îng that 1-ira. Macadam mas deuil an-i a.kI
ing bicn ta break the sad ncirs ta the bereaved bushand.
,Ir. Macadlam bcing away, ai course the sad mestsgc c.uuld
not bie delivered bere, but i's purp 'ra was telegraphed ta
a marim personal frirrid at Exrter, irbo iras requette-i to
tacet bios at tbe station andI infarmi bim ai bii terrible lass.
Of the cause osf the su lèlen takinl amay me know naabing

11t prescrit wri'irig, but ir is said abat hea't trourle munsa
hav been th.- ceas n. The bodty witl arrive on the train
froma Lon-Ion abus et-coing, wbieber a number of eIders antI
managers o! the Chuicti proc ide ta mecet the sud party
Ibis afaroon, consisting . Misrs. T. Gordon, D. L.
Leiîch, %V. Ircland, G. Thumpson. Il. Uqubara, James
Noble, R. Diprase- andI W. T. Smith, accumpanied by
Mis. Dr. Thaopsan antIbMrs. Macdonald, ta latte charge
o! the aira motherlesa daagbacrs v-hose feelings mut bave
rectiveid a teuribsle sisocl, an being Icit alone tvth iheir deai
anoiher sa far traon home. Qti he dcccased lady andI bie
disinaerested wark, nothing but the tost unqualified praises
can bc- said. fI ever tbere mas ane, she iras a becatty, con-
sistent andI effectual mortier an the Mlaster's cause, and bier
energetie andI intelligent efforts an connection math the
ladie mark af St. Andrcw's Churcb watt bc sorely missed.
For tbe pasa six or set-cr Vears se bas been a resadent af
Sarathray, arsd durgng that aime matIe nutacrous triends.
Whoa mît bc terîabay shackcd ta hear ai bier sudden antI coin-
paratavely carly deaab.

Talt Kinigston Chronicle ardNeus says -Froto the first,
William Newman contended atg the corner atone ai Sa.
Audrew's Cisurcb mas ini the front oi tbe building, bie bavang
reouembered irben it iras rcmovcd, but as il mas kuamai tai
a fact abat it huit been ta.*d at tbe nortb casa corner, at iras
thatagba be iras mistalcer. He mas; correct, bomet-ci, bc-
cause Tbnrsday afacinoon bie discoverod the stanc, ant e-
raoving into Sa. Aridrew's Hall, telcpboned ta the mari-
agcrs about bis finit. Prcaay satin a large number of people
had gatbcred ta sec the stone andI jas contents. Mesurs.
Minnes andI Gibson matIe ans investigation, antI in the

csay,:z mafoard a leatI box, andI in the box mas an ali-
tashione sq<are boutle, in mhich vrere saiane documents.
The boitte mas broken antI tbe papers securrd, but abey arc
necazly destroyed, pariions baving becri bornt by the flice,
andI other papers are wet. Thcy are noir at i. W.
Craig*s bouse bcbng dricd. Thais mnomirg a reporter looked
cycr abeto antI feiuni partions o! aira abeets o! footscap,
wirbch appeared ta bava- contained the minutes et the meet-
aang at wirh l v=ma decided taenlarge the chaîcb. la as
dated February i:-ib, sS37. On anc pege abere is a resotta.
tien dealing with"a n:w.spaper editor's action tomards a
preacher anthae Kirk Session, andI or- another as a motion
appeintir.g Francis A. Harper, loscpli Bruce, Robert Dot!,
David Dut!, and Rodcrickc M. Rtose, a building committec,
antI Alexander MeNais. Thomas Greer andI John Macdonald,
a finance commtac. On the saine aseet at as stated that
anc ai thse aira plans submitated by Mi. Harperi for the eri-
largement eft he churcb ira adop ted. The resolutaon
ma-% maved by Mi. Harper, andI secondctI by Mr.
MeMoraicis. AnaUerreht tit tisat thse ressut ai the
wctaiing .1ýç sçat to ttue Kilk Session4 wqu moav@a byt

John MJ.ntyrc antI seconded by R. M. Rose. Atuong tbe
papers was a capy af the Chroniîde, a catechi'm, the CAris-
iin Rxamitter contalnirig a repart o! Rev. James GetRges.

sermon belote the Toronto Presbytery, untI others wblcb
cautd not bc iderified. A Kingston almanac eanaaining
Parliamentary records antI un exaract front tlic minutes et
the Synad of Canada, Sep embea, 1835, were alto amant;
the papers. The coins mctre: A welt.worri guarea, dated
177S5, a bat!gulnea of i8g, an Engtîsh six pence, wlsach
loaked tike new, andI dated i8ig ; a saxpence o! sSaô ; a
croolced penny of 1831 ; an Irishi andI an English fartbing of
1828 andI tSo6; a hait-penny on which were the mords
"*George lIVI' ;alsa tiro aid coins, the faces osf wirbcl are
neaity defac :J. These caoins, wbach aire an thse passesion ai

i. Mannes, *l bce put ino the ries' corner âaune. Onr
anc aide ui the plate as aniscrbed ;I "The iuundatiori store
ut thas Ihuich iras laid un the 201h day of July, an aihe yeat

ago n the fit-st yesr uf the reagri ut lias Majesty ring
George the Faurab, by Thomas iqatkland, Esq.. senior
magisarate uf. Kingstun , Mi. Archibaid f aser, archatect.
On th: uabci side i3s. "~ Remuved fsrti the nonahst corner
tu the iesena Jlace Of deposit un the 24th daV u1 May,
1837, arben abis touridation of the addition wuas laid.'

PRESBYTERY OF GaEruir -Ar adjourned meeting o!
this Presbytery mas held an the r4'b, in Si Andrewr s
Churcb, Guelph, Mr. Edmison, Moderator A cati firm the
congregation ai Kox Churcb, Gaît, in favour ai Mi.
Alexander Jackson, ot tIse South Side Presbyteriari Cburch,
Pittshurg, I S , mas presented andI sustihod- Mi. J C.
Smitb, ib hadl moderated in ihe Cati, antI Dr. Toîrauce
mette appointeil te prosecute il beiare the Piesbytery ta
mtalcb Mr. Jackson hclongs. Dr. %Middlemniss îepor.ed that
lie bad prcacbed in Melville Church. Fergus, according ta
appeilîment, andI deelared the chaire vacant in the sasual
way. A letter mas read froto Mr. Hugli Rote Rae in an-
sirer ta a communication frnm the Clerk apprising him that
the General Assembty bad granted permitsion ta the Pies-
bytery ta receive him as a minister ot this Church, andI that
ahey mere prepared ta do sa on bis appearing belore tigent
answeîîng satistactorily the questions appoinacd ta bc put.on
thse receptiori ai manisters tramn otiser Churches andI sagning
tise formula. Copies ai communications hy cable ta anti
from, Mr. Rae mere banded an, the last being dated the
aaah inst., ta these mords, IlPresbytery uncertaîn ; decîded
au rensain. Amn wiating.* After fult dcliberaaaan at iras
maved by Mir. J. W. Rae, sfconded by Mr. Charles Dav-id.
ion. Tisat aise Cierk cabte Mi. Rae an ttisse mordfs, "1No
Presbyacraiuncertaanîy; branglettaciaidemission."' It mas
moired an amerimena by Mi. bmith, seconded by Mr.
Godaît, That the message bc in aise mords, -"No difhcuty
un part a! Presbyaery ; icater uf demissiun tramn tise t..anie.
Catiunat body onty required." On beang put to vote thse
amnient tvas deciared carricti, and athe Clerk is ti-
sanscîcd nccir-iangly. Air. Stracisan reparacdl that lie had
asteacised an Knox Churcis, WVest Pusitnel, an Gaclie, andI
ElSn6aM uVt~g ais-q e attendance ait boath services being
saal\UIa 're cumaminice hart met mis the cangreza.
iîon nq lumigar~~ anon, anty esgisa heada af finma-

ties hcain g pree~ ad taa afier detociatiari a resatution
nad bren carricai ta Eh cff-ca, That at a thse opinion tai this
mecting ttaat 'tbe arse.haii a! the studena's sâtary maI bc
paîd by the congrrgaion, lis board beang te âirst charge
therean. The report mas rec-ived andI considerataon de.
Iajici tilti nrxt regular meeting. Thse proceediaga mere
clasd, vtith tIse beniedaction.

PRESBYTERY oFQuEiatc. -This Prsbytery met in Sajer-
brookeo n the 14 1b Augu-t. Ret-. A. T. Love iras elected
%fodcratar for atse ensoing tircîve month. An cider's
commission in fiat-aur o! Mr. Thomas Crammell mas
accepted. Messrs. J. A. Morisan antI A. T. Love, comn-
taissioners ta the GcreraI Assembly, reportcd their dili-
gence. Mt. James 1) Feigusion sepolied baving visite
Daachfield accordtng ta insaructians. and baving aiganized a
mission station ahere knamn as Spider Latte. An extract
minute et tie proceedings of the General Asscmnbly mas read
settatsg forth abat leave badl been granteil ta Mr. William
Mlathueson, afiabis Preshytery, ta retire frot the active
dulies a! the ministry. Standing Comnaittees% mere ap.
pointedl, ai whicb the followang are the Convengers: SaIs.
bath Schoots, Mr. James Sutherland ; Tetaperance, Mr. T.
Z. Lefebvre ; State af Religian, Dr. Lamant; Statisiies,
tise Cierk ; Protestant EJucation, Mr. C. A. Tanner ; Sab-
bath Observance. Mr. A. T. Love; Fiencti Evangeîizzaion.
Mr. C. A. Tanner ; Home Missions, Mr. A. Lee. A tIa-pu-
tation censistang ofi Mesairs. lames Sutherland, J. R. Mac,
LeotI andI C. A. Tanner iras appointedl ta t-lait ahe French
Cbarcb, Qucbec. andI ta report ta the nexa meeting. An in-
timration fions zhe Presbyteiy of Strafford mas read stating
abat Ret-. D. Gardon bail declined the cali ;o Latte
Negantic. The congregatioo iras grantedl leave ta proceed
mît anoîher cali irben ready. Mfcsrs. John MlacLeot,
Richmaond, A. Lee, C. A. Tanner andI G. R. Maxwecll
mere appointeil a commitac an Ecclexiasticat Ca-opera
tien. bi. Robert Eadie. a young man baving the mxinistiy
in vicr iras examincil antI certificti ta tbe Preabyterian
Callegec, Moniresi, Messrs. Love, Sutherland, Feigusson
antI Dr. Lamant were instructed ta sec that missianary
meetings bc beltI iithin th.- bonds. Mi. Lee reported an
the state of the vacaxactes. The report set torah abat ahere
arc four vacancie.s-Lingwackt, Wanslow. Latte MMgntic,
Scotstown . that tira at them bat-c liait litale or Do supply
dursng tht summer. Tht Canvcner mas io;iructed ta matte

arocests, if possible, with Ret-. James Fergoon,
Srl smyeui, for bce partiaal suupW ai tirse fieltIs for tise -
suing six monts. Te nexa meeting is appointed ta bc
heMa ho St. Andîcm's Chu.-Ch, Qucbec, on 23id Octobter, at
cight p.m.-J. R. MACLrOn, ht-s. Clerk.

Rt&uis.s o! Tata CANADA PREsnx1aUiN requursng
coal antI waad, hot-ait furnaces, should write ta Mlesss.
Claie Bras. & Ca., mIsa manufacture a vaiey ai styler in
set-erai saxes. fai attela iltustraed catalogue. Tise Mesm..
Claie arc jtsy celcbmted (oz flic eCXCUCUÇZc oft alsit
tqrutaes

e;uabbat"&b Zcboot Zeacbev.
INTERNA TIOXAL LESSONS.

Sept. j u-
188., H iUBELIEF 0F TUE PEOPLE. 11Nur.

GOLDENi Taxia. -Sa we see that they could not
enter ins because of unbellef. -lleb. int. i9.

SHOP.TER CATECIK!SNI.

Question 9 2. -A %acrament can only bie mnatuted by
J esus Llaiit, toi: King and llead of the t.hurch. No man,
wbatever hub utiice in the Chich, bas puwcr and autnoraty,
ettcn il bie had the '.vasdum tequibaîe, tu appoint s3cred ari-
nantLes. Nu Cburr. the .ioan aJd tu ut ,lanitnish the sacra-
mtent& a(jpuinted Ly Clitsat. The acstale âil;ns ut thse N'ew
Testament sacrament arc mater in bapttsmg antd bigeait andI

waOe iS ic Lud~ .atae. 'Tcy arc Ctàttàt Ilaseil and the
seainaLl blcsi.çig3 lie 'c.tuws. Vie~ .tward ce menas. ca-
habit, cunvcy, anid apavly (- bel;evcrs the inward Isenefias ut
the covenant. Thesc lattet arc pictured ut marrored by the
elements ; they arc seaicd. that is, made ta corne home as
they arc applied, that is, madIe channels of the good tbins o!
blessings flowiiig fromt Christ persoriatty ta us personall i;
of which they arc thc uigns By failli atone, by behtevers
atone, arc ail tncaceffectbi calized, ta their camiort antI joy."

INTRODOCT<'RY.

Two years alter their departure trom Egypa the Chiîdren
of Israc ihadt reached the confines of the promised land.
They bail ascertaincd by asseans of the .pies that it was a
delightsome land, but the great multitude were aftad that
il mas securely defended by the varions tribes aihabiting il.
Thcy murmured and rebelled against a i orward movement
fur taktn po uein of the prumaiscdl inheritance. Because
of tha disoLc acriCC they bal to mander fur more ahan a
generation in the tvilderriess.

I. Thse Bev E-ffects cf Unbelief.-The disheartening
repata by ten ai the spics, notwîabstandinZ the glowing and
confident descriptions ai Caleb andI joshua, plaanged t'be
people in consternion antI despair. -They lited up tbeir
voice and cracd ; and the people wept glial nigha. Convic.
taon andI courage go tageaher ; the muna i ofconviction as
usually accompanied hy cowardice. The tear af thear
criemnies plunged the Hebreir people an dcspaar, irbereas
confidenice in God as their Leader should have inspired
them with heroic devoton. Whcri peuple are punic.
sirieken tbey are ver tanreasuriable ; they musa have soame
une an whom ta vent ilhcir misguided feelings. Tbey
toundi an Moses andI Aaton thoe un whom ihey tbaugha
abey could lay the blame of what they conidered ibear
mistortunges. The angry multitude raged againsa aheir
aaspointed leaders. No distress is latte prescrit distrcas.
Thse cruel bandage of Egypa iras a thing af the pasa,
andI in abea prescrnt moud they, thuht ai preterable ta lige
ivildlerness peigramage, ani .le fur madabl e dangers attendting
the canqict o. Canaan. Event ta pensh in the ialdraness
wauld be better than ta face aniicipaied perdls. Uribelai
is alîvays urircasnable. They pîorcd ta still greater
depahs ut asnbelacf. Their murasurang igaînst Moses and
Aaron was antiirectly rebelliari against Gud. He bad! ap.
pointed tbem, andI th-y irere lcading the peoiple an accord-
arice aiath the divine dirrtitç's. They now procee-d direct-
ly ta murmur againsa Gad Ilimself. IlWhertfure bath the
Lord brought us ainta ibis lanid ta fat] by the sword 1"'
They urge picy fur their iaves and chiidren as a mo.
tave for abear rcbeli'îr, as if Goi iras rat able ta proaca
tbeto att in the future as He had donc in the p2st. They
irere witttng ta rush bliridly back aguin ta Egyptian slav.
ery ratlier than face thcir focs. Unbclicf L, not only ainrea-
sornable ; it is alsa stupid.

II. Thse Courage which Faits Inspires. -To face an
angry and exciteil multitude is no esy tastr. To expose
their fait ant socal, wholesome tzuth deminds rare cour-
age antI fidehlty.' These great virtues are flot waoting at
that supreme moment. Mates and Aaron, lo-tiua andI
Caleb, the tira faithful spics, confmant the roging hast.
Not at first witb mrords, for in ail probahility they mi'.ald flot
bc listened ta. First Moses and Aaron prostrated them-
selves before fibe people, and Tosbas andI Caleb rent
their clotbez. Thse latter iras a 'vcry coman rVmbalic
action, indicating strong indignation or violent grief. 'tbese
significant demonsîratians will momentarily bush the
clamour ai the multitude. 0f ihis brie! silence the faitbful
spies taok adivantage andI testified that the lard belore theto
mas Ilan exceedang gond lard." WVith God's favour they
would bc sure ta triuriph and get possession of the land.
This reflection shoald rause the tost exalted patriotism. If
tbey distrusted their omit courage and strengab, je iras ex-
treme folly ta dasirust the powrer of the Altoîjbty. Besides,
thear facs were flot soi formidable as ibeair amaginations
painted. Tbey were only "as tireur] for tis," ta be consaaacd.

Ther defence is dcpartcd tram them. ansd the Lord is wiah
us; icar tlsen flot." Cosnfidence in God cao face danger
undismaycd. The pcapte lisîied abus far, but they litened
na langer. They clarnoure for the deatb of these faithful
men. At this point GotI interpotes for the deliverance of
His laitbtut ones. tt'The glory o! the Lord apprared in the
Tabernacle." The rebelhion of tbe People ineurred God's
displîcasure. and lic inaîmated His purpose or tbeir rejcc-
tion. At Masrs' intercession they were spared, though neanc
of that iaithless generation vrith the exception of thse tira
faitht spics, woaald live te seule i Caaaulin

PRACTICAX. SUGGESTIONS.

Distrust and disobedicoce leatI ta disastrous resuits.
God's troc servants will flo' tes: the face o! man, but will

do andI say at all hazarda irbat Hc commands thcm.
God's prescae iras revealedl in aime ga save Hus fazt..<n

servants; train barit.
Unbelief excluded the chaîdrcn ai Isr.cl misa rebelled

frais entcriag the earahly Canasan. tUnbeci cxcludes front
LIse baaveslï inheritance
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ftaiIes.

Spititcît le silvein, silence li golden, Cig
glhn1.g i brisen, sind iaughinc is orten iron«

To IMt'ROVa LRitoNÂDLz-The juice o(
two oranges addcd ta a pitcher of lemotiade
grcat iIrve .

SurFFISUîNh l1-sini ieC olieSmokc
Bail advcrtisemestl.-tur iseases ci the
Nose, Thrt andï 98n~. Ce page

Tifs man wbo hCa ncod that adverts
hisg dots flot pay is gcncerally anxious ta h.sve
an cxtended pcrsonal notice cvcry limne hie
icaves tourgi or returns.

Tits lite E. P. Rc was an induitrieus
writcr, but hc kew whcn ta stop. Untike
sorte authors wba have departcdl tis lite, hie
svill flot continue ta Write novcla for yenrs
afler dying.

FATrHai: WVhat's that noise in Ilt ncxt
groqjrn? Motiser: It's llebby singing IL I
waut 10 bc an angel ;" dear little cielow.
Father : Vieil, you hall better go and sec
what he's up ta.

MISS SCnuuCIIER : Wieil, dear, how %vas
my voice to-Dight ? Did it fil1 the room ?
Mliss Vcracity : At first il did. but aftcrward

-. Miss Screechcr ; Viel? Mliss Ver-
acity : It emptied il.

44Doits your son zef. on fost in bis studies,
isîrs. Brown?"~ Lskeli the uginistcr lit dinner.

;IGuess hc does," ptaý ini lobby ; I heard
Jir Williams say that Gecorge was the tastest
man in Yale Coiiegc.iî

BRaOWN: Thut's a handsome umsbrelia
- you'vc gat there, Robinson. Robinson;

Yes, Brown. Brown . About what Liges it
cost ta carry an umibrella like that ? Robin.
son : Eternal vigilance.

ILWhy do yenu cali the mati tisat rets mat-
ried the groom. pa ?" askcd a liattl boy.
"Because he curries favour witis bis mouiser.

in.iaw," was the tepiy, " and tries ta saddie
bis debts on bis wife's fatbez.'"

blAvAs (ta French cook applyinc for a
p lace):- Vaut accent, Mlate, is nul sînictly
Patisian. French cook - No, muni, me

husband was Dublin born, and it ils bis ac.
dont tbat Os have absorbed a troifle.

TR.&duar, Can yeu -nultipiy together
conctete oumbers? tTiey appear uncertain 1
Tccser. WVia would be fthc product of
fotly apples multiplied by six pouncis of
bec[? salait buy (triumpisansty) Mince
pics.

DEACON (ta country spiaistcti . "Is'pose.
pacson. thai tise advance in yui sai&yfrj
$500 ta $6oo srill be a big brip ta. lyou
Mîsnister: Yes, indeed. Thse addition of
$i03 wiii eniabie men la bise a man to cullect
tise $500.

J uDKiNs (with apparent cacelessncsn> .
" y> tise way, Feehil, )you'ce a lawyc::. what
wRould >ou do if a fellosv was ta refuse ta
psy foi a bill ai gouds ? Feebîl tdrv A>'> 1
would sec a lawyet, gîve isu a restafuer, and
$talc My cas.

GGos (ta bride; they tvere waiting for
the minister>: .Hadn't I better slip out and
sc what is the malter, rny dcar ? Thse minisîce sbould have been herc tseenty minuses

ago. Bride:- No, George; you stay right
wbere von are.

Sua:- Mr. Siilihead sent me sueb a lovcly
novel, and I know lie mcanl me ta thinlc ihe
liera bimself. Thse lherao s disapliointed in
love and at lxst hlows his brains out. Thse
Other She: Weil. 11r. Sillibcad couldn't do
tbat, ai aili events-lar ressens.

WVii trepcovsngiy>). Thse great trouble
wiýi you is, John, you bu>' a good man>'
things yens doso't necd, simply bcause tbey
aire ciicap. That is ver taise cconomy.
Husband . Here ils a lady's watc1à 1 bouglit
te-day fer $:0 tbaî's wortb every cent of $j..
'ViFe: O. tbank you, John , wiiy, il waa a

ceal bargaint I
TRÂssi-: 1 know il, nsaamn; I'm always

out et woik, but it's ail nsy pour loci. 'Vo-
mao Ha s s isai, pont mi Trami,
It'& tis way, Maam. lo thse wànîcz I l

litre znowing lawns, and in the somimer 1
st actualv crave te, shorel snow. 2ri a

turc contmnoally baiLs Mr- fkias'e yuu su..l aL
thing as a. pie in the bouse ?

To the requesî of thc cloquent Dr. Hawkes
for un inerease of saiaty, giving as big. reaon
tisati s lamil>' txpenses wege inercasng, an
offieer cf the Cisurcl repliesd: "Do nat
trouble yýorseif; tbe Lord bas promisedl cbat
lie seili case for thse young gravens when tiscy
cry.' 11I kom tisi" replid tise waàty>
miise I "but nolhing us sasi about thse

deatray and xtmovc vrorcas wtîhbous tu-
jury so adule or Antant.

OR INFANTS L

c4tI ONII.V infants7 Foos! thai bs es'er ce-

cicD xiiplonias of lionor.

s>i TIiAiut aîtards at Woer1ds eiuae
TUE ONILI Soundi, Safe, Nutritions foodi chai

is prepset witis saenr Aiont.

TUIE IIIIET aaeguarti agîast Sumnoer Coin.
plaint anti Choiera Infantie.

IlTUER hEM? of ail foodi for Infant%."
Sec, Riogce' Iiantibook of Tlsmcrputici, suis

edition.
Sinple front THOS. LEEMING & COUPANY
Mntrcal.

ARMSTRONG'S

TE PE TEL 8OB-SLEIGHS

Two sises matie. Si: e inchs runners, carrying op
io i.-oo us. ; Sa itg rssnnrs, double braceti. carry.
in, op ta i.go îls. Ativ&ntares aveu ae.y alfr

.icigl maie Fine5 , ter dimntc. cunneri being
tempereti do nlot grip in pour ieigliing anti dense'
oa2e.tsutt encier tchan ortiinary sleigli sisocs.
Second. dumrblllly. aIl paris bcinu temnpereti
under or paient pracesa are warmanîtd to stanti
Etai sîrains anti tiiitrswtil .Yenrs six ticues

uae iasrnc the Scin t st.Tei.
wcighing leu thans zo bsi. pet ste. FourthDcon.

yelente. as an), ordina se5Iiver wagon. 'Demo'
grai or carrs-al. body an bc ttachtd. thil anime
.. U.Wreit wante unti augsaer Ou, tua

f r'el hiaft couisplng used on ail. Prices right. Tise
tcadîng Carrnage Makers, ait hsantise. Ortler ai once
ta %ecuic prompt attenion. Lircuisi on oppitation,

J. P3. ARMSTRONG, 14 F0 CO.,(Ls.)
Guelph., t.anaàî

WEST END OYE WORKS,
DYERS ANSD SCOURERS.

Gemis' tloihtng E*lcnue nt Ujei ta
pialaI t>'a.

Bîsicl Metinos chassgeti ta lgisier colotirs.

W. J. ROBINSOIN.
S (Laie of London, Etigiaist.)

6 UEEN ST. W., - TOBONTO.
N B. -AIl it-ork dose on thse promises.

COMMUNION WINES.
PeIee IsIanà Vineya'i«ùs.

PEL.EE ISLAND, LAKCE E-RIE.

J .S .HAMILTON & (;0.
SBRANTrOAqo.

SOLE- AcENTs FOR CANADA
or Comsiunion Wrinc. "'SI. Aogntîne,îis useei

lare> yby tie Presisytemian ciergi' siscosgsoiuti Cn.
ad t ssguxssstd pure laite of thse grapt

S-. Atc.tysiet -A Luk seotctedin, prodoceti
froi tise Virginia Seetiuing aid Cataseba grapes, andi
contasmnac dtsp#ni PrKio5 AsgailJot.$.o

la gai loti, $z.4o; Po &&L, loti. Si~c -l s ; ! b% 40
rai,.s asai i. 43.Eiil c'i

saedt. k. aiico csrnell. Atidr=a J. 13.
ENAn rIILto" & of.... On:. ce
Agenltfor C=anato thse Peiýcot ratâ Vineyrtis
thse 'tVexi Viiev V-isqaxils Pec Island j tise Pee
tlanti wine & Vincyaril Ço. (Lt4.) Brandf mt
petco hi4l"4

YFULL STOCK OF
LigisI C-Aoured PELT HATS

STRAW HATSiFINE MANILLA HATS,
Fashlonable STYLES.

iilack Mlanilla andi Soit Feut Ilais for Clergyn a
specialty.

Out $1t.00O Siik lial ix witlsout exception the
test liat msanufacturei in the, Dominion for thse
price. A liberal discount te clergymnen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Churcli Ste. Toronto.

Ce Nu W.V TEL C0u

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

Cocls, Soe Tirs4t Xnfluenza,
'~hal~Cau;u oisp, liranchl.

ilA l4sa 5 , ej - afecionco ite
,,l choit arc epeill'

a ~ly curod by thea use af

wicb dci net dry ur a cougis ndt Icare
tise cause bcblad bot loienis lt.cleanàcsl
the longs, and alays Irritation, chus5 re.

MorlIsg thse cause of thse compstisti. CON.
SDJIPTION CAN DE CUUEIJ by a tleuely
roses ta tigli standared ru'mrdy, nessprored
biundredsttsat imlsonlal. Tbcgciiutnc

.a ainseci 1. 'ttf on tise Ssrapper.
SeTil W Ptowl.E & rl'i;t, Pnosip
Bottn ais. SoId by dsaiers cenen-ii

IT IS A WELL KNOWN PACT
TMAT

M cCOLL'S
Il~LARDINE,"

iis bes Il acer andi mos. releabie NMachinc is te
tise Pomspîora , Fariner %. 1 hh,e.. a andl Ni ti

01rr. - l wli aii du.idýdlyt. ceteS, advx.stage to
salutA u 4r £c'ia&g th ucaaa.aoe àLarine Whoai

Lrsti or il. ewing: te se mucs infsriou 011 b4lng
sol. udi. bce saine a:nt by uiarputou% diers.

Wie aze thse sole mianufacturer% cf thse -"Genoite
Lardine." Esez barrel branestt

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,

A PERFECT

* ~ O131O00 PURIFIER.
LU e* A Pure t s' Vrrp

table Medic-ine
* that F-,peis all

.- bad Huti ors.

A vrai azo heati. face andi cven btu haftd. e

Andi casud gel in cure 1111tri' te od , IllT'st otie
Bittera seedt te bc jsi tise rigisi mcdicsie.

,%fier ta to baDttles i was petfcctly curcs!

il! LBSirN'É1ARO,1AT111 quaiNN
W INIC10 IdLthseîly supnsIor teomtayoiber
las au nipbpcttslni coute =uadjoruler.

"NIAGARA RIVER LINE"

//'IIGE 
0IF TIE.

PAlE STEEL STEAMERS.

Chicora and Cibola
THREE TRIPS A DAY, beginning

June 13th, 1888.

For parsicuisirs as ta rates, tiie. etc.. inqot:. ai

principal ticket cflicS.

4qWRIGHT & CO.:
ART FURMIiURE MAINIJIACJUREIIS.
1>R5tt,Nk.RS Areo WOOD C&RVjERs,

MANTELPIECES
]-Ecelcainstlenl

]LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Maics montdeltcous BEEF TEA.

le l a gteat atrentsib rivez, as il certains ail te,
notrîinsss andti trgivng puopZrtits of meau n

co.ewzid foa.
Pwc. MsseDJed t sy te t a..ao pi>-nî..aaè.

1ý OLECONSIGNEES

LOWOEN, PATON & 00,
c; FRON r ST. W., TORONTO.

Nerveus, Lircr andi "de.4 y Discass, Abeupîîen
Dy thi 1 cesn '.tee le r= 'l-asr

fmusîn ai aopui a.m 1u n . L I eitus!Iy
cures 1{eiaii uil 11 m nti sdtsNen'
lali a, Draptl'. ,aundice

t 
Il htiae 1) the

Ki neys. Bloio in ntc 'unal Ulcer. a
S e Agi eai ens I

3
mpiants, etc., etc. i

:iedic. aitili lias isen bafilet in treating )-out case
caine anti y'u 'vill (ant a cure ie. ibis treaisît
MUNILO .lTH CO., -o Parliaaeest Stres cii

-, J. YOUNG,
THE LEAOIHO UNDERTAKERNI

847 'Yonga Street
1'ZLEPUONE 6»ç.

DOMINION UINE ROYALMAIL STEAIt Sulp$
LiverpoI .Servùc-Daes o./ Saiing:,

ri5051 >SOmitRAL. VftOii Qttsr
*Sarnin. Tisurs. Auîîgt and rayAqtn
#Oregon NVed.e, 8th, Th~us.lîî

Montreal, Thursday, z6nth;
;hnoue %'Icd., lth ; Thugs., Au& ~r

Toronto, Tisrsd«., " 3. th,; -

Brutal Stidce for .4r'niiiotrd Dock-...
Dates of Sezihu,'.

Ontauio ........ ........ ii05t. 1 2 1 i
Dominion ............. t

CABIH RAIES FROM MtJ1ITREAL OR QUEBEC.
roin $50J ,Bo accorliîg: go steamer and î'u,etc

or Stiter Çlth equal saloon privileges. Sconds
Cabln T) r acomiliodAtaOn), $30. Sieu.
Ms rse :i*thave Staon. Stat.roo=s, m

room, n m n andi D3th.rocms am.jhis,%
whe siî ti 1 .,ni tels, and theycairyncite
Catie cor Iîeep. Thse roarno aie ai cuiside.

t Tis acs'omnilion for fsrcoutD CAniN on tileze
steamsse l exceptionnlly gooti and wWi wolthy i
attention of thse travellinç pubflie.

Thse "Vancouver " is liglitet througliout îvith the,
Electric Ligisi. and lias ?roveti ierif ontl or the
tagtest steamers is the At antir grade.

.Passcngers cmi enibare ai Montreal if they su de.
sire. Special rate% for Clergymecn antir wics

Apply te GZOWVSKI & IJUCIIAN, 24 Kin1g St
East ; or ta GEO. Wi. TORRANCit, 18 Front si.
Wiest. Toronto.
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TORONTO G.
National IM~anf'g.Co

We are manufacturing a choice lot cf
these Goods

ALT VERY Low PRICIES.
Below anything that can be importedl.

£st:matrUs <,wcn en Apotfiwa1u.

KEITH & FITZSIDMMONS,
zo; King Street Wecst, Toronto.

1ELIAS ROG ERS & CO'Y,

iwrcaaI Orwcs:- 4o9 Vone St.;76gYcngc S
35à Qacoaa Si. West. and 244 ei cco St. ML.
Yâa.OSAND BRANcît Uvaiczs:-Esplaad East,

nt2i nea'selcy St. i planade foot of PaancfflSt.
Batturst Si., nearly opposito Front St.

/OL
FROM

CONCER GOAL OOMPANY,
6; King Street East.

The Bost is the Cheapest.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Irîsurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMESS ,MONTREAL

Catut .. ..$0.O
A.... . ... .. . . 78.2

11oax. J. R etauIÂDzAu, Vicc.-Prezidcnt.
MRSS Cu=I. Axclim NICOLI,

Socrtaa. Marie Underwtittei.
0. MCHCHIv, M.agc.
Oztoi tc MuCu,"G azeagn for rot dvilly
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tll" ý &e-kmeàe,4m5 $Ol - 1 0 m MIUISTERIS

Peddlers a.nI some unsrPulus g ercers
are offering imitations îvhich they dlaimi to
be Pearline, or " the saine as Fearline."7e wv are it'sfalse-they are not,and besides are

~ dangerous. PEARLINE ineyer peddled,
but sold by ail good grocers.

Mlanufactured only by jAMES PYLE, Necw Vork.

J.
oiudon MANAGERS.

the
PUBLIO STATUTES

rolating
to tho

PRESBYTEIAN~ ÇRUROIL

AOTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the

Q11IRUAL ABSEMIILY

andi

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVE1îŽiMENT
of ttio

COLLEURS
anti

SGOURMES 0F TUIE CEURGEI

by

CIIIEP JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Prico W0 centa.

Sont

POSTPAID

To any atidrosa. 1,

0. BLACKETT ROBIlNSON

ô Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

____________ AFE INvEsINENTs
___________________Capital, 9750,000

Surplus, M35,016
d itaeenboth nuxatoed by CaDi

fiel naoi~ S tseo."I.imtan y&=. of
M uasw otel d'ZII,494.q,60,alarCLARE BROS. &eot uu.,,g ofs

PRESTON, ONT. 6% ,- 12/ tOIvso ;h
eutdelny or the lossua dollar. P.es-tb

trtMorMgacoand Delsonture Bonda and
'ne for liustrated C3taoEos Of the Savange Certlffloates alirffon btand for salle-

'arizen vauit5 and best Goai a.d %lo liivTtn Daaumonta, in =n unie of 85 andi op,
IlotAitFumaes nd Rgutra mnu- ward i utchz 1ontge Dapartuaeit. $300 and Ok
îlotAirFuracesaadRegsîcu mnnu- vard. FouI infornsauon regardiai: on- 55t051 sec=-i

factured in Canada. tics fnrnished WY
J.B.WATKINS LA/D MdORTGAGE CO.

EICHT STYLES, TWEHTY*FOUR SIZES. LAWRENCE, KANSASIoe-

?ua. îh ~pet.

TO THE SICK AND DEBILITATED

SýJ0HýNSTflNSrILUl0tJEýEF1I - -__

r6 2 iSA GREAT BLESSING,
I3ecause il contains an smnail buik puwciful nutrittun. Il trakes a 1,leasant drink that &3
relished by younz and old. Il as spectally adap ted as a nutritions food for infants wVhen
tcihiang. f~us ljbspepîc. and &ià a' ' cases ùf Debiltty, rhys.cal Exlraustin and Pros-
tration it is the bezt and safest.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company
//HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

TH/NSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of th!% Cozny, ut meeting with udivcrsaa favor a ong the insuring public.
Sporcud advaatagcs ziven to Total Abstalie

EO~. GRO W i~OSS.
rnnutu~ <f Zducs~ f.,..

Psagttoex?.
ROBT. McLEAN, Esq, adssna.

HENRY O'HARA, Na.nagIng Director.

24/
2

REFLECTORS -

~~~~Balle , clco o
ciWa"tttabv cat.
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ES cL
PURE,BRALTHIY, RRLI4RLR.

Retailed Everywhere.

,MrERTINGS OP PRRSRYTRRY.

CÂLGARYv.-Ira Calgary, on Wednesday, Septern.
ber 5.

SAUGtIN.-At Mount Forest, September ir, atten a.m.
PSTERSOROUGH.-In Cobourg, September 25, atten a.m.
BROCKVILL.-At Spencerville, September re, attwo p. M.
BARIL-At Barrie, on Tuesday, September 25,at eleven a.m.
ORANGKVILLE.-At Orangeville, September ri, at

haîf-past ten ar.
SARNik.-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, onSeptember if, at twe p.ns.
Lo NDoN. -At First Presbyterian Church, London,

September ixr, at eleven ar. 
BRANDoN.-At Minnecosa, on Tuesday, Septem.

ber 4, at half.past seven jp.m.
CHATHAM.-At First Church, Chatham, on Tues.

naySeptember 4, at ten a. m.
MAITLAND .- At Winghaus on Tuesday, Septem

ber ri, St half-past twelve p.m.
HAMILrON.-In St. Paul's Church, Hamilton, onTuesday, September i8, at 9 a.m.
HUR IN.-I n Union Church, Brucefield, on Tues.day, September ri at haif-paxit ten, a.m.
GLRNGA&Rxy. -l[n Knox Church, Lancaster, onTucsday, September 18, at eleven a m.
KINGSTON-In Cookes Church, Kingston, on

Monday, September 17, at thr e p.m.
Gu&LPi-In Chainsers Church, Guelph, on Tues-day, September 18, at halfpaçt ten a.m.
STRATFroRD.-In Knox Lhurch, Stratford, Mon-da, September zo, at haif-paxit stven pm
COLtIMSiA.-In St. Andrews Church, New West-minster, on r'uesday, Septe mber i i, at two p. m.
MONTREAL. - In the Convocation Hall of the

Preabyterian Coilege, on Wuesday, October 2, St ten
a.m.

TORONTO.-In the usual place, September 4, at
ten a.M., and Bloor Strct Church Septtmber 4, at
haif-past seven p.m., ter trie induction ut Rev. W. G.
Wallaze, B.D.

CREÂMEI

bA1KIN1~OWoEP

@Eîimo

PRESBYTERIAN. 
[AUGUST 29th, iU

IIELMUTH + LADIEIS'.
LONDON,ONT., _-_-le-NIDA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

stre gt anLde h les m n s M ore economical hai
the ordý inlnd, dcno be sold in competition
with the multitude cf low teçt shrt weight lmophosplate powders. Sold oOu cana.htalmo

RoYAL BaKiNG PowDEit Co. xo6 Wall St.,N. Y.

CHINA,
CLASSWARE,

LROCKERY,
SIL VER

PLATED

ART POTTER
One of the Finest Stock% in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have You a Baby?
If %o, preper nourishment la the flrst conideration.
if natures supply is net adtquate, feed it on

1 RDG'SFOOD.
one genuine wbrhout WOOLRICH .1&CO. on label.

F.HEWSON, GLAnsSANiD GEN.

titePaint-

Its superor excellence proven in millions of hnmes
for mr than a quarter of a century. It is used h1.the United States Goverument. Endorsed by theheads of the Great Universities aç the Strongeat,
Pures t, and most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak
ing Powder dees not* contain Ammonia, Lime, orI
Alum. Sold only in cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NECW YOlE. CIJCAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. 1 HO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST
MOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At St. Andrew's Manse, Orangeville, on th e s1rdAugust, the wbfc of the Rcv. w. A. Huntcr of a son.

DEATH.
At Chatham, on the 22nd August- the Rev. W. H.

Simpson, agcd fory-eight ycars six montha.
At jo Carlton Street, on the norning cf August

21th, Sarah b,1taunton, ileoved wife o f Dr. D. J.Gsbb Wishart, bu the twenty-eighth year of her age.
At Bayfieid, on Tuesday, August 2o, z888, Eliza-

beth, beioved wife of Rev. T. Macadam, aged forty

years.

SERBROOKENS

'~PuiurNo&s.:048, 14. 130 133v 161,
Foi, Sale by ail StattoSss

Ingiln ait kinds
of Decorative:
Art. Tasteful
Decorations
for Churoches
a Speeialty.

(Opposite the Arcade, Yonge Street).

RESIDENCE

J.D.TYRRELL,M[.D.
>Homoeopathic

]PHysician
SjOcialtits: Chronic Dis.

cases and Diseases of
Women.

Consultation ]Rooma : 127Church St. Hours from
Il a.m. t. 3 p m.

Telephons 1707.
D'ARCY STREET.

And the attendance of over 300 0Mtnde-ais at the
Cabuda fl@ulns.uq 8*0110-84-9 <hnshus, dur-ing the past year proves that the Young Men andWomnen of Canada and the United -States are nowalive te this fact. For bandsome catalogue address,

D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
Z7J2-~IULD ALLUPON

MÂCDNALDBIROS.,
CARPENTERS, CABINET MÂKERS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,
à 1-2 ELIVI MT., - TORONT..

Carpetq made, clcaned and laid. Hair mattresse,renovated and made over. Furniture repairing andupholtering neatly and promptiy donc. Ail worlcsent for aud delivercd free et charge.
LE' Please talte notice that wc make a specialtyof doiug over Parleur Suites and ail kinds of Up.holstering work equal te ncw; aise Furniture Re.pairnsd jobbing Carpeutering.

Prcsmoderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give

OI4LLOWAYSOINTMENT
lamons3 for Gout and Rhsuînatism.

FOR DISORDERS 0F TE HEST IT HÂS NO EQUAI,FOR SORE THRQATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLOS.Glandular Swefllngs, and al Sain Dimeams Il bas no rival;-.and for centraoted and stiff joint#el Sike a charm.
U9unuetuff On3Y at TOU XAsHdLLWATt Estahuent, 78 New Oxord t,. London;And Idsoli bail edfictue Venin,,throgut the World.~LU.A4xl. GaUs, aI SOSDY sdi4rug, dgty bsetrbo b"morof 11 and 4, or SbItea.

c

VO"' _E_ THOzOe'GHPRACTICÂL.

50 Kaol .sd£Lio, Paint±nI, locu-'
tion, Business course, Etc.

DIPLomAs and TzAcHING CERTIFICATES granted.
Climate excqtjdonally Aealthy.

CHARGWPS MODERATE-Board, Laundry and
Tuition for year, from S'138 upwards,

For Circular address-

REV. E. N. ENCLISH, MA.,
Next Term begins Sept. Sth. PRINCIPAL.

Ottawa Ladies' CoItege.
hrered x869. Situation healthy, beautifll&W

commanding.go

H ISTORY F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professoro/Apoogetics and Churck His-

tory in Knox Collège, Toronto.

This work Is flow ready, and, asonly a limited number has been is-
sued, it wi1I be sold entlrely by sub.-
seription.

PRICES:
In exrtra fine English cloth, il.t back, red burnished

In haîf Morocco, gilt back aud hurnished edge-;, $5.
An energetic canvasser wanted in .ach cengrega-

tien, te whem liberal remuneration will be given.For further particulars please apply St this Office,
persenally, or bT letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

s hfas.Straet Tormto.

Apply te ÎDONALD GRANT,.
J 6 1---- 5c,,sTA31*

has a well.earned reputation for the best intelledl0training and moral and religieus culture. Evdi1departiment is under the personal oversight 01' thePrincipal, whose airn ibtot make it a thoroughl!FC
school, and te provide for re-ident pupils aSrChristian Home The Modemn Languaçes, Ifl5t5a*mental and Vocal Muxsic, Drawing, Painting, oElocution taught by competent teachers.

Term. moderate. A liberai reduction made t tb@
dM)rs of cýergymeýn.ýý

MISS HAIGHT, Printc'>#"

W'~~JHLEAING ri I

NEWAIK, . 3.Openall the ~er
anteBt Location. Loweet Rates. Shortsw.
Most Hi hlCeoommended. Write
ýoque atb. convlnoe. .IL Kaàn,

SARD8 M4,:teD)oveandkancy
Bee deHden ieCraSelct
&c., aud large ill'd Catalogue oï 1 ts umnums, Novelties &c. Send 2c. sta pf Orage. NATIObiALCÂRD (O0., Ison raDi 

CON GREGATIONAL SINGINGC 7
fnI. cAitalpRELIL BLAC% cb/ 1

Late Leader of Psalnody in St. Bernard'$ :05 k
Glas;gow. is prepartAd te conduct classes (r Ir idt"
tion in the above art on reasonable terms. Aà"ocare OfCANAOA PRILSBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan St., lo

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COMAI
TROY, N.Y,, / (

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbE GRAVB 07

Chureh, Chime and Sehool,MENEELY & COMPANY
Favorably knowu te the publc,~
18U. Church, Chapel, ScboI.kU rIam
'and other belî; as. Chimned And

ItcShiane Bell Fouudl
1%est Grade ofB'~,"/

Chîmes and l'gala for Ot'tA OLL&GECS, TowuclaOLOOT'.0-1
FIly warranted; satlsfa41bOjeu.

auee. end for wie an- 0d
HY. McB.AN E & 0.,BA

8d.U .Mention this

& la of Pur. 'sOpr mTiforbooletts o s* Fuy op
BblVANDUZ-EN & TFT iul

LYMR NUFACUFUICTLOGUE WITH 1800 TESTI fi

NO DITTY ON CHURCHBL b

i 00ORCHESTRAL and OROAN bol
Thruintuonn ee~xybrOcl5r

*Vocal. Instrmmental, and Theoreticlilp cualified teachers. The New 01g
Lag 3 .maual Pip e Urgajsand capaclouS OifOcestral Instruments have, th special dOt;

experience in an orchestra of sixty perférBOlatake part in a large chorus, gaining ç a-coclassical works. Ail Students participaIs subjecUIn ..lectures on harmony, acmustics and al other lato aproper musical education. TEE% @*- uS
Irivate tuition 85 te 880 Filudress. Y. IL TO.RfiueON. Dhtoct -aStreett TORowre.

il


